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[THIN thefe few day. i 
tion which Buonaparte i

± 
j- rabic language, on his Undine in E- 
-|~ gypt,hfs betn made public. The fol 

lowing Is . /.Ithful tr.nflaiion of it  
hi the name of ihe gt.ciout and 

There 1s no God hut Goo » he has no 
fon or afTxiate in hi» kingdom. The prefenr monicnt, 
which is dtttined for the punifhtnent of the Br) s, has 
breo long .mirtufly exrxfled. The Beyj coming 
front the mountains of Georgia .nd Bijara, have defo- 
lired tltii beiuti'u) couniry long intuited and treated 
the Piench nation with contempt, and oppreflcd her 
merchsnn in various ways. Buonaparte, the general 
of lhe French republic, .ccording to the principles 
of liberty, is now arrived. He is here i and the 
Almighty, the Lord of both worlds, has fealed the 
otftruttion of the Beys.

Inhabitants of Egypt, when the Brys tell yon the 
French are come -to deftroy your religion, believe 
them not ' It ii an abfolute f.lfehood, believe it not. 
Aafwer thcte decelvera, that they are only come ' to 
rtfcoe the rights of the poor from the grafp of their 

I trnnti, snd that the b'r.nch adore the "Supreme Being, 
nd honour the prophet and his holy Koran.

All men art equal in the cyea of God Under- 
lUnding, talents, and fcience .lone make a difference 
tt:*eea them : ar the Beys, therefore, do not pdlcfs 
tnj of thrfe quilities, how can they be worthy to 
govern the country I

Yet are they^o ly poffefibnof extenflve trelli of tsnd, 
betntiful ferrule flaves, excellent hoiies, magnificent 
pilaret! ruvethey, then, received an exclufive pri. 
ti'ege from rhe Almighty ? If fo let them produce 
it. But the Supreme Bting, who is juft and mercilul 
swards all mankind, wills that in future none of tlie 
inhibitants of Egypt (hall be prevented from attain. 
io| to the Sift employ mervts end highcfl honours. 
The adminittra'.ion, which flisll be cmdufUd by 
perbns of iniellit,encet talent!, .nd forcftght, will be 
pro-JMftive of hapir.cU and fecurity. The tyranny 
iod aviTtce of the Brya have laid vnlle Egyp:, which 
»M formerly fo populous .nd well cultivated.

Tne French are true mfjelmen. N-'t long fince 
ihiy rr.ar:hed to Rome, nnd overthrew the throne of 
i!i« P'>pe, who excited tht Chriltisna rgalnfl the pro. 
feffbnof Ham (the Mahometan re'iigiiti.) Af:er\vards 
ih«y tireQed their courfe to Malta, and drove out the 
eaWicveri, who imagined rhty were .ppoived 
br God to m.kt w.r oil ihe muffrlmen. Tlie French 
»jJ st ali times betn the true .nd fincere friends of 
rln Ortomsn emperors, .nd the enemies of their enr> 
mi-i. May the e IT. pi re of the furr.tn (hctclore be 
(idriil i but may the B«ys of Egypt, our oppofers, 
i»!.o(e ir.fstiable avarice has cr.r.tioually excited dif-
 beilitftre and infubordiB.tion, be trodden in the diift 
aad annihilated.

Our fricndfhip fh.ll b* extended to th'ifc of the 
intvibruntt of ttgypt wh<> (hall join ui : as .If- to 
thofe who fh.ll remain in their dwellings .nd obfcrve 
a Uriel neutrality, and wlio, when they (hall htve 
fetn our conduct with their own eyei, (hall luften to 
fubmit to us. But th« dreadful rninifhment of death 
swsiis thofe who lhall take up trms lor the Brya and
 ftinfl us; for them there fli.ll be no deliverance, 
Bar trull any trace of them retruin.

Article i. All ptace* which are no more than three 
less.ue$ diftint Irom tht r-ut »f the French army, 
(h«il fend one of theit principal inhabitants to the 
ftncrtl, to declare that they fubmit, and will hoilt 
ike Frrnch flap, .which Is blt»<% white tnd red.

2. Every villige which fh.ll oppoft the French 
srmj, (hall be bumed to the ground. 

' J. Every vill«e which (hall fabmit w the Prencn, 
fr«ll hoip the Freruh flag; and trut of il.e Sublime 
FJ'lt, (heir ally, whofe duration be eternal.

4'- The Shclki and prinripd perrons of each town 
and villspe fhall fekl up the hooka i nd cfFeOs of tlie 
«ys, and take care that not (he (mailed article (hall 
bchft.

J. The Sheiks, Cadiei, and trnsni (hall continue 
*> ererclft ihek rcfpcclivt (unclinns, and put up their 

and pnform tlie cxercifcs of religious wcr.
- - - - • II- -L -

*« to. in Europe in politic.! .fairs rel.tive to the orgaJJl- Vanced fo far before hii regiment, that he felt into th«
, _,. zaiion and employment of the military, have engaged hands of the enemy » which, when the regiment per-

prociam.- ^ ̂  ^t& ^ iltenli0n p.r:icnl.rly to the re-orgwii- ceived, they determined to . m.n to retake him, ot
zation of the .rmy and the other forces of the date, perito in the attempt they accordingly charged .gain,
in order to provide for the defence of our dominions, with fuch firmnefs and irhpttoufity, th« they brought
.nd to feeurfe the lives .nd property of our dear fnb- off their .dored colcnel in triumph. This little btt-
jefls. With this view we have taken fucceffively finefs hu givtn fuch an energy to the army, and to
tuch mc.fures to bring the roy.l troops lo as gre.t per- tniliti. regiments in particular, that I verily belie»«
leaion as they can be brought: bnt the ncccffity to were the French to effeft another landing, they would

it and to reorganize the forces of the ftate is not keep their ground . fccond day.11
iffing, fince the government of Italy, 

bordering on ihii kingdom begin to aTTuroe a warlike 
afpeft The Barbari.n powers h.ve liwewife re- 
doubled their .edacity. More particularly fince the 
lalt events which have t.ken place .t Malta, which 
gives birth to.feriaus apprf henfions for the tranquillity 
ol the country ui'ler our govervment. In order to 
oppofed . powerful obllacle to the attempts whi?h 
may be made by one or other of the powers to the pre 
judice of our (laics, we have (already made the dif-

We have been told of the immenfe Aims gained by 
our naval commanders. The public fhould «lfo btf 
.ccqu.inted with tbtir liberality. The wife of Ro. 
vere, one of the deputies fent to Cayenne^ and on* 
of thofe who we now arrived in England, was, with 
a great number of priefls, taken fume time .go by 
Sir Edward Pellew, in . French frigate going to Cay* 
enne. She had fold all her property in France, to go 
to join her unhappy hulbaod, and had with her about

judice oi our uatct, we nave sairrauy m«u.= ...--..- joool. Sir Edward has given back to her the 3000!. 
poHtions for augmenting the regular forcea in our and has paid the failors their fhare out of his owa 
kingdom, pariicuUrly in Cicily, which appears prin- purfe. '  _ 
cipllly menaced, but to raife one infurmounuble Wedncfday laft upttirds of joo French prifontrt, 
barrier to every hoftilt attempt, w« have judged it taken by the Hazard, (loop ol war (coming from 
proper to declare by this edia that .11 the individuals tht Mauritius,) were Itnded at Liverpool i .mongft

'   '  ' > ---> many females captured, one heroic Joan of Arc wu 
feen, who ftood to her gun, and ccmminded tht men 
during the aQion ; her child accompanied her u (he 
marched along guirJed by Britifh foldiers.

The books, manufcripts and curiofitiei, fert from the 
Vstic.o .t Rome, and ihe library of St. Mark at Ve* 
nice, to Paris, have not received any damage in carna^t.

of our Rates are born and mud be bred foldieri, and 
>re obliged to take up arms for the defence of our 
holy Catholic religion, of our crown .nd of their 
livei in cafe thefc facred objcclt (hall be attacked by 
the Barb.ri.ni, or by any union which may be un- 
fru« dly.

" Upon this principle .Hour fubjeeli from the age of
17 to 45 years, are to be enrolled in different corps 
of the army, and they mull, wh.n circumrtincei r.* 
quire it, prefint themfelvei to their corps to do mi- 
littry duty according to the cfUblifhed rules. Our- 
felf, as commander in chief of oor royal troops, u 
w«ll M our auguft fon, ire principally con.priled in 
this illullrious role | .nd we will be the firlk to facrificc 
our lives for the defence of our religion, our govern 
ment, .nd our country."

Citizen Jofeph Buonaparte had (hipped a large 
quantity of effcch on board a Gcnoefe vefTcl. This 
vcfTel w.s taken by a Baibiry corfair, and afterwards 
retaken by two Neapolitan armed friips. The French 
mini'.ler has reclaimed the veflel as French property i 
but agreeable to report, no fatisfcclory .nfwer hai 
been given to him on the (abject.

HUNGARY, Sttltmttrg. 
Orders have been fent through ail the Turkiih pro. 

vinces, requiring in the name of God and (he prophet, 
.11 n»uflelm«n capable of bearing arms to repair to the 
Oandard, and afjift in defending the jufl caufe of the 
Pon4- A Tartar hu arrived with this de.c!<"»tion at

The manufcripta ate in the highett preferv.tiOB, and 
.re bound with much eleg.nce. Among the *oti- 
quitici .re . facred vcffel in gold filiigrce, of ungulai1 
workmanfhipi two gold erodes, enricbtd with pre 
cious lionet i two golden crowns, one of which be 
longed to king Flavius Agilius, .nd ihe other to qneest 
Theolinda. They are of . circul.r form, ornamented 
with ftonei, and were ufcd at the coronation of thd . 
Lombard king*. There are alfo fome large table* of 
marble and porphyry, with Greek infcriptions upon
them. All the curiofitles have been placed la th*
cabinet of antiquities at Paris.

Several account* have been given of large floating
veflels, but none equal to the following : Pbilopater*
an Egyptian king, built a veiTel of 40 ranks of oau,
more like . caltlt or palace than a (hip, being in.
length 420 feet, and in breadth 72, containing 4000
ro*ers, 400 mariners, and 3000 fuldiers.

It apptars by a private letter from that excellent
prelate, the hi (hop of Killala, that the eipences in
keeping his viutants, the French, at hi* palace, in 6
cra'ys, .mounted to cool.

The French general who commanded at Killala, 
told the bilhop, that during .11 the campaign* he had

«>•• - LLJ^__ /-..«•___ j r_ _ _i.
l-o»tt. A J.rtar rus .rnvea wnu >»» u^,....,v..   |o)d ,he D)lnop, mat curing .11 «ne campvgni ne n.a
Belgrade, where the war banner is already dilplayed. mlde wUh Bui.n.psrte, he had never fuffered fomuclt
According to thefe letters, :he eipori.t.on of proviiiuns u in {he fmiU u, he mildt in in \MA.
(ram the Turkifh empire is forbidden. - ,

ExtrtfJ if a Utlttfrtm (eft. F BtrtJ, •/ til mtjtjljl
Jbip PaaguorJ.

•' ra»£*W, at fit, cf CaaJia, Jmfy 9, 
We leit the Rock of Gibnlt.r on the

rtl

it.LIVERPOOL,
Near feven thoufand militia troops embarked heie 

laft week lor Ireland, under the immediate infpe£li«n 
of general Nichol, ant! commiffioner On way, of the 
tranfport kosrd. ,

Upwards of fifty fall of tranfports were completely 
vifluilled and watered wiihin five days, by Mr j. 
Hay, of Liverpool, a government contraflor.

LONDON, Stfii»kr 18.

The following particulars come from a gentleman who 
was on the fcene of s<Uon during the late momen. 
tous bufincfs in Ireland, to hi* friend in B*:h. 
The circumftmce* may h.ve appeared in the public 
papers befort, but their being written by   private 
ham*, add* to their interett and ctUblifhcs their 
authenticity.
After giving an account of the fnrrender of the 

French troops at appeared in the Gazette, he fays, 
   The rebels who were with them are completely cut 
to piece* i they were put in the frt.nt of the battle 

Yir new/n'/Wi, ami from their great daughter,

9th of
M.y, and arrived off Toulon the 171(11 on the loth 
took . brig from Smyrna i on tlie lame night a moft 
tremendous dorm arole, in which we carried away all 
our topmafls, and laflly our foremaft, which rendered 
u* a complete wreck i on the 23d wa arrived at Sardi 
nia and refitted, and went to Tea .pin in 4 day* » OB 
the 7th of June were joined by to f«il pf the line and
  to gun (hip i on the i7ih we looked into N.ple. 
bay, .nd communicated with Sir W. Hamilton t in 
6 day* from Sicily, we arrived at Alexandria t they 
had heard the French were coming, and wete deter 
mined to repel them. The governor w.i determined, 
ihould they l.nd, to begin by cutting off the head of 
their conful, .nd all that were in the French later** |
 nd faid he would ferve u* the fame, if we attempted 
to land any force» he faid this to the officer wt trnl 
on fhore. We art now going into Syracuft to wood 
and water.

" Adniral Ncifon, aid the fleet, arc all ia good 
health."

\bridge-. 
ryland

ral iM^f
n my !av<i«f' 
DP, ]un.

SAMirJt

By thiir new/rj>«Mfc, ano m.m ine.r K .i «.-,,..>., hoUhi"
rt Is «.t>crallyundeillocd on thtir giving way hefort rf ^ ^^ fnjm ^ hoBoorible ci^i>n Slo^
our. troop*, they were cannonaded by the French ac- ^ ^ ^ R fknan, to .dmir.l lords±f ̂ 5?fi *S±- &%&£ "Koir ""- "h s"   '"? 
frtlM -.b,i W".  * «-j°'^Zrj,,""1"',',-. I "« U« W«,r«, Mm ,«, MtU. ,k«

'
May the Soprcmt Gcd mafceithe glory of the fuU ^^ ^ dtlod<<l ^rfg ja confequence, had no quar-

Unof the Ottoman* eternal, poor forth his wrath on , , _ iven , ,».
«h* MameluUi, »«4 render glorious the deftiny of 4,Voo Have no idf« ho\» admirably lord Cornwall!*
*" â i!'}, ntrton! »tT«M .n*iiTh conduct, himfelf, he .dheres to no rarty whatever ,

<8l|»<d) BUONAPARTB. ^ 1^0, attentively to at,, but

I

24* Thrmijtr. 
coi»ri«t from Vienn. the'

NAPLES,
*inct tbe-airiiwl of a- ,,-. ..-.-. --

 tenrationi for wur.ref pufhed'with re<juub)ed .. ..
  Sornt days paft ther* lias been' pUhlifrred an editl 
of hii mtjetty, iiv which the leading .rticle it, " ^
 **"-' - whleh havt taken place for forne years^

,o

nrelf," The Limerick militia have gained immortal ho- 
aour i they fulUined the (hock of the .rmy for up- 
war di of two hours. Col. Vereker has got infinite 
eredh by U.->>Lord Roden greatly dininguilhed him* 
felf, .n4 his regiment beh.ved in . mod g.lUnt man 
ner! 'Ib'the firfi chargci to animate his men, he ad-

Sip, that 
frigate being

. >.. _  . --_. _-_.-._Jt, I ftood to the fbyth* 
ward, in company with the Anfon, to try 10 intcrce^J 
her i and after . fearch of feven days, and a chafe of 
twenty hours from yefterday noon, I have the p'eilurt 
to inform yourlord (hip, that La Flora, French frigate^ 

'of thirty-flit guns,' and two hundred and fifty -nv« 
men> waa captured by the Ait fon apd Phseton.

She has been eight d«vi from Bourdeaux, bound o% 
acruHe.

I knn tlse koiww to be, Arc- Ac,
ROB: ~



1,

3«-
Thefe are 'now at Cticrburg, 17 gun bri c-s, 18 

tint, and one corvette ready tor tea, betides federal 
Vtffcls of various delcriptions in preparation. Almoll 
every day the greater number ot the prepared arma 
ment manoeuvres within the C mes j -but though the 
Camilla, ol to nuns, ha* in general been the only 
vefliel we have had off that port, they have tint ven 
tured out to attack her. They have of late frequently
exchanged fhot wivh her, but never out of reach of Molej/lryon. captain, 
.k. K. f , r ;M ' Mofes Brown, captain.

1 L - " "-- lieutenatH.for brig Norfolk.
matt of revenue cutter Eagle, 

do. 
do. 

John Hart, lurgeon's mate for the Relaxation.

1* H I L A D B L P I H I A, Number Jo.
BY AUTHORITY.

APPOINTMENTS
' IN Ttlt NAVY OF THE WNlTin STATE*.

Thomas Tingay, captain.
Jonathan Chapman, cap.airt. . . 
bamuel Barren; captain for the bng put-chafed by the 

citizens of Norfolk, Peteifburg and Richmond, 
captain

Ihould fupport in the . abfeace of'tlli af«M 
Direclory fhould be knV *"1

until the orders of the 
His army have 
is in-perteft tranquillity 

~ in the three frigates 2f5oa-}-?rfons, with 
might have made a defence had he thought tt."

now left the place, and «verv a*"1 
The agent carrRj ^(j $

By his EXCEL 
BENJAMIN 

of M

Jo.

The French force tt Havre-is daily increafing, and ^   ^ ^ft D)t|f o{ wma
will doubtlcU be fpeed.ly rhuch augmented, in con- N ^ .,, pe|rf ld mate do .
fequence of the arrival ,if a convoy yeucrd.y week, el Q d mM do>
which comprifed five fhips, laid to be laden with ^ Hm , urgeon's mate for th<
nival llorCS. f T>L__.. Unl.K.n. niiHfcinrannnavai iiun.i. ,Several cartel veffels^re now preparing at Dover Thomas Robbins, midinipn 
to convey the French prifoners in this country to Thomas Reynolds, lurgeon 
-   - L.:_- ;_  L .   ,u. n.;,;*. .;_ Samuel riayward, captain U

James Payne, captain.

do. 
do.

J'-— -~ '   
Thomas Robbins, midfhipnan 
Thomas Reynolds, lurgeon 

France, 'and"to "bring," in exchange, the Brititti 'pri- Sarouel_Hayward, captain for galleys at ChlHeflon.

foners now in that country.
The floop Corfu lately purchafed and paid for fome **•"'.*' r'AiT" —-~':   »,,., , liveftock atTangicrs. was about to depart when the Mlch»el Titcornb, ]un. ol Newburypoit ill lieute.

    - i ..-_ -r nant.

BALTIMORE,
A curious experiment was made not long fi nct 

the Seine, at Paris'. Twelve feldiers entered £ 
water in order of battle, and with the aid of i ^ 
chine, which embraces the body, they traverftd ill 

" Sdne with great cele'rity, and alter having drawq ^ 
in a platoon on the oppufite bank, re-entered 
Her, and in the middle of it fet up a fire of ing 
well fullaincd, and charged with bayonets, t 
they had under them at leall 21 feet of water, 
fides the weight of the men, this . machine will 

burthen of five myriagrammes, without

w
V pROCLAiN
HEREAS it has been 

lhe dwelling houfe of
««  °n the '

n.

Jeffrey Dillon Shally, furgeon for Montezuma.
J . . ' . ___ . . f K'I - L _ . _ .V

articles were taken away, and the officers and crew of 
the vcflcl grofsly in fulled. Lord St. Vincent has de 
manded Irom the Moor the moll fatijfaclory apology, 
and in the event of a refufal, threatening to knock his 
town about his eara.

« *««ai^ssss^ssa«sassi«asssBiaiaiBisss«i^aisssai

D U D L I N, Sifteadtr tt. 
Wednefday night, a numerous gang of above loo 

defpandocs, entered the houfe of Mrs. Lamb, near 
~>6.id Bawn and Tallagh, in the county of Dublin, 

and plundered it of cafh, and every portable article 
of value it contained. While the villains were in the 
houfe, they appeared to be under great apprehenfion, 
far they were frequently heard to fay, " boys, mind 
the piquet," which we fuppokd was a guard of their 
party tliey Rationed at the ouifule, to be on tl.c watch. 
They were going to hang a gentleman who wit a 
vifitor in the h>>ui'e, and had a rope about his neck 
for the purpofe ; but fome lels cruel than their com- 
raJet, interfered, and faved his lile.

O.i Wcdnefday lafl a poor in< ffenfhre man, named 
James Miley, was feized by a party of Wicklow 
rebels, as he was Uving his little crop r>| hay on the 
lands of Motganllown in that county : he was carried 
by them to a fhort diltsnce fr^m his own habitatii-n, 
and placed againll a wall by the m:rci!els rillaini, who 
-       ' ' -" i -L  L.II. :_ k:. u.«,4 TI...

nant. 
Samuel Chafe, do. ad do. 

jun. do. failing mafler.
David Stickney, do. ift lieutenant of marines. 
NathanUI Bradftreet, do. furgeon. 
Jofeph Hooper, do. purler. 
Jofeph Brum, do. midfhipman. 
Nathan Fletcher, do. do. 
Francis S.har, do. gunner. 
John Couch, do. carpenter. . . ; 
James Boufh, of Norfolk, ill lieutenant. 
John Bsllard, do. id do. 
John Cow per, do. failing mailer.   vj 
Richard H. L. Lawfon, do. midfhipmam. 
Roe Litimer, do. do. ,-   
Duller Coclte, do. purfer. 
Robert Hamilton, ol New-York, ift lieutenant of

marines.
Johu Waddel, of Trenton, ift do. 
Lloyd S. Daubeny, of New-York, ift do. .^ . 
Abner Woodruff, of Trenton, midfhipmaa. .*  . 
William Lewis. do. do. ; 
Theodore Hunt, do. do. .. . > 
Janses Lewrence, of Burlington, do. ^ . .' '^ '. 
Miligan Alflon, do. do. ' " " 
Willum Carmichacl, of Eafler/i-fhore, Maryland,

midfhipman...._ r. —— -0_.... , , . — .
fired at him, and lodged three ball, in his head This George Hu^hs, Burlington, pufrer.
unhappy man wai by trade a carpenter; had not been j.,nn 5. Lewis, ot New.Jerfey ad lieutenant of mi-
enrolled in any yeomanry corps, or been at all forward rines.
in oppofitlon to the rehels i indeed, the remorfelefs j.lhn M.ine, of South. Carolina, do. do.
villains did no: accufe Mm of tny other crime than John F. Randolph, of Georgia, captain of a galley
that of being a proteftant - in Georgia.

   '      "  ' *  ' ' John Braddock, do. do. do. 
ST. JOHN'S, (Antigua) Stfttntltr 17. Wilfon Jacobs, ift lieutenant. ___^ ___ 

A Spanifh fhip of 74 guns, and two frigates ar- J'-hn Warner, id do. v ( j^'." , ."
rived at Port Rico 3 weeks pall from Old Spain, with Zachariah Rhodes, 3d do. . .. . .......
1100 troops i at Oie time thefe (hips appeared in fight J ;>feph Lee, lurgeon.     • t
of the id md, the United States frigate was lying-cfF Georgt A. Hallowell, failing maftcr.
and on wilting for a reply to fome difpatches fent on
ihore to the governor i upon fight, however, of fuch
a fupetiar force the American Irigate fteered away
without any anfwer, being doubtful in what manner
the Spanifh (hips would conduit themfelves, in con-
fequence of the approachicg rupture between Franca
and the United States.

^** %r '^~      __--_ -- _._ m

John Martin, purfer. 
Arnold Whipple, midfhipman. 
John C. Kinnicuue, do. 
Wilfon Jacobs, jun. do.

BASSET E-R RE, (St. Kitts) Srfttmttr 4. 
' We are informed that the French at St. Bartholo. 
mews will not believe that the United States is an 
American Jrigate, but actually affert that flic is an 
Englifh fhip which has difguilcd herfelf for the pyr- 
pofe of irritating them more again (I the Americans.

Twenty-nine pounders for the floop of war Portf- 
mouth, arrived yellcrday Capt. Sha* has returned 
Irom Guadaloupe, with the lofs of his veffsl. He

FROM CAP* FRANCOIS. 
The following interefling particulars vvcte hanoed us

this morning.
IxIraQifrtm tttltri /  a rtfaBablt mrrtntilt ttuft in 

itii <»/;.]
Cape Francois, October 22.

" Six o'clock A. M. At this inftant the general 
is beating, the troops are all under arms at the news 
of general Touflaint marching with an army of 30,000 
men, with an intention, as it is laid, to embatk the 
agent Hedouvillc and to declare the independence of 
the colony.

" Ten o'clock This is confirmed by an ad Jiefs 
made by the agent to the people of the place aflcoj
.. . . .... r .- -L -L . »   f

_  ....  _. - - ... l .^. m.—....... .. .. _. fibkingj
The inventor M citizen Margin, adjutam-genml *m 
the minifter of the interior.

Dtdmbir 3. 
The following ii extracted from the Norfolk accottt

of the aclion at the mouth- of Nile. 
The French fleet was anchored at the port of A]?j. 

anciria the Gritifh fleet did the fame, and ' 
pofition both fl:ets fought-

On the jd of Augufl, the fhip Ltander of i 
v»as dilpatcr.cd with the news by the brave'»wwr 

_ to lord St. Vincent, hut was not arrived » on ike 8 » J 
Aufciift, the Mutin brig was alfo fent with duplkut 
difpatches, and on the 26th September sni»ed it 
Gibraltar, Iroin whence, alter having given iha st»i 
to the Rovern'.r, flie proceeded to lord S:. Vinewt'i 
fleet off Cadiz, and gave hint the official 
the action.

The fhip* Guilliam Tell, and. Genemz, 
ortfd in the I ill to have efcapcd, where in loch i 
terrible cund.tiun, that to fave their lives, tbcircmi 
thought proper to run them on fhore on the eutof 
Alexandria, and abandon them, but the poor wrttchu 
were put to the fword by the Arabs. Thus th*y tun 
only Lved two frigates of their whole fleet i std it 
is mofl probable that before they reach an» pen, 
they may fall into the hands of fome of the Eo|>|k 
crullers.

The transports were all anchored in the Nile, fti 
admiral Nclfon wu preparing fiie fhips to bnrntatm. 

A French floop of war was allo tsken by is* 
Alcmena Britiih frigate, and ihsy foond io h«r cK- 
patches for the French Directory liotn the consiiffirf 
of the French army, which mtntiors that on ;hdt 
landing they met .with arrat iefil\ance from (U 
native.9, w'uich cod them zooc of their befi tror*, 
which were killed. They all fcond themft'.rei for. 
rouaded by immenfe numbers' of Arabs} the gW<H 
fcanity of provifions prevsi'.e-.' amonglt them>etca 
to get a little water they are obliged vt fifk an enjip- 
ment i the plague had got amangft the troopi.'ati 
had already made great ravage. Buonaparte wwia 
the n>ft|i deplorable flate imaginable, and is at a Ids 
what to do, dcptived of l>ii fleet, aod furrourxkd t»f 
hoils of Arabs, who muidtr every Frenchmsn ikrt 
can get hold of. The auotbcr of tioops Iscdtd was 
about 30,000 men.

The Cuiludrn having got igrvnnd at the tirat'l 
going to anchor, did not gel ioio aClioa | fho **», 
however, put off afterwards.

was imprifoned with his crew in company with the b, ed( in which he repfe{enu to them, that his furce
captiins and crews of fifty other America^ vcflcls, 
including captair.s Raynes and Moulton ol Old York,

* - JL >i i ' ^_ __j.. _it     j LI..«L ̂ i_   «aT

( 
being totally inadequate to any oppofitioo to Touf.

™ - * . -I'l I L f I ** ffaint, he conceives it hit duty, to lave the ufelefs ef-

to Hushes, Rating his men'.!-, but he was laughed at 
» knew nothing about principles.

N E W - Y O R K, Xovtmkr 13. 
YeQtrtiay arrived in this city J. Scheiffelin, Efqi 

ageot cl InJiin alraiis, and Whitmore Kraprs, in

.«.. _..» ...... .-..- ------   _,__-_. f--- t ------- ___ ._
accordingly to embark this evening on board the Iri 
gate that brought him out, when we may cipeft the 
entry of Toutfiint and the proclamation of the inde 
pendence of St Domingo.

" i3d. About z o'clock tht agent embarked, and 
 n hour afterwards the general Touffaint enterrd the 
city with his cavalry, took pofltffion of the atfenal

who the

in council, at 
under the f«al of 
this twenty-filth « 
year of our Lord 
dred and ninety-el

Jv the Governor, 
 NlNIA n PinKNrT, U 

ol the governor and <

Dodor FEND ALL, 
Operator upon Teeth,

I S juft arrived in this city, and may be fee*, sod 
confulteJ, at Mr. Wharle's tavern, until the thir 

teenth of December, when, if n it before, be wiil 
certainly leave the city for his refidence, from wkieb 
place he has been long abfent. Dr. Fendall cures tl>e 
(curvy in the gums, be it ever fo inveterate, in a (h<xc 
tiraej fattens loofe teeth, by making the gunMf.ro* 
firm up to them i renders tcrth white and bciotifvh 
prevents their decay j keeps fuch as are fo frcni be 
coming worfe, even to old age i fills up ihofe that i'< 
hollow with gold or lead, which will not only (tnd" 
them ufeful, out prevents their aching and further de 
cay : extrsils teeth and flumps with cafe ; makes sad 
fixes artificial teeth. His Columbian antifcorbvtic 
Dentifrice for preferring the teeth, putns, forkeis. &c. 
and fuperior both in elegance and efficacj, is Hill ^ 
by the Doclor.

Annapolii, November 29, 1798.

HUGH M«GUIRE,
Oppofite the Epifcopal Church,
.. • J> ' • • I ' r ?»,__ ». I.-<1 t)k.l>

with five grand fachems or principal chiefs and Fort

Annapolis, December 4, 1798.

ol
in

MR. G E N E R ES
Bnt ISI T NFORMS the ladies and gentlemen of Annapol*
J '« f. 1 thilt he wi" °P«n   DANCING SCHOOL    
lt night T". . ,u i L- . , >n i. .t.. I.Hiti B«- - ' -

ty after his 
which h:

Kroin  « « .».« .v .... ft —.  .,.„    _ .- w
Qhio. ' •• OQober (9, The frigates blocked up by an 

Thefe Indians are the reprefetarivea of 21 tribes of Englifh 74 and a floop of war of 26 guns, had no wind
confiderable numbers and importance, fituated 3 or for feveral days  at,length* the (aftelk (ailer went out
400 miles north-weft of Detroit. They have never ycfterdiy before daybreak, was chac«d ^>«  »»  B^-isn.
vet had any treaty with us, which they appear dc- to leeward all day without any effect
fiious of forming. They mention that a number of 

' French emiflaries have at different times vifjted them,
and had endeavoured to excite a lioflile difpofition    v>cnc»i auuuaini, n
b 'ih towards the Britifh and American governments, a proclamation publifhed, _. ... ....... ....

<  'They particularly mention with atlomfhment and in- municipality to sflifl him in quieting the apprehenfions 
'dignation, that we were reprefented to be weak and un- ol the citizens, affuring them they have nothing.to
warlike, a«d to )Jv« in toall huts like themfclves. fear from th« army, whofe difcipline is fuch, tbat », w , ,*.«.-
One of th* chiefs has declared, with fury darting from not one foldier would behave amtfs, calls on all the T INTEND to petition the legiflature of &
his eyta, that hi» hajchet fball drink the Wood of the InhaBitants j^o condudi themfehes agreeably to the J^ at their next feffion, for an a« of infolvr

  of a decree of th« 
''JilTbe-SOLD, -t PI 

Monday the feventeenth ( 
the premifes,

T
HE following tracts ( 

in Prince Gtorge's 
Chapoel, late the property 
.ecealed, viz. Part of H 
48 seres, ABRAHAMS L« 
lx«, 69 acres, The CHA» 
UDUSTRIT. tco acres, ma 
tntt of 26oi acres of It 
pther, or in leparate low, 
w purchifers. The ter«i 
or money to be paid oo t 
fik, at lhe eleOion of the 

A lsr£t proportion of t 
t;jn to a fine range for ft. 
aJwei'.ing houle, kitch«i 
hen h^ute, and tobacco 
repair, tw.i valuable appl 
ind a variety of other In 
linds will be fhewn or 

i commerce at 12 o'clock 
by the chancellor, and t! 
ceived, a «leed of convey 
thafer or purchases, by 

&AMU 
November 23,

evemipR j ihofe who y..ifh to. become fcholsrs will sp« 
ply at Mr. EravtNs's acd Mr. MARYi'ar.

December 6, 1798. < _^'

NOTICE.

tat s ay 
Out will «f*ia Wult him with fuch a lie. lawa and coalitution of the French republic,

or an a o o 
CLEON CLEMENTfc

I WILL fell my plant 
Charlea county, for 

i. (jlely in the fubftribt 
thin| relpifting it, ai 
oui viewing the prrmifc 
JOHN KAHDALI., Elqt

To be SOLD, «t PU 
the 7th ot Decemlc 
djy, Sunday exccpte 
ol JOHN MAIRIOT

SUNDRY perfonal 
tittle, hogt, and 

plaatation utctifili, alft 
der, <nd rye flraw, .' 
the hours of ten and i 
The terms of fale lor c 

All perlons having 
fired to exhibit then 
fcriber is detiroui of < 
indebted tojm«ke imn 

RICI1AP 
Heal oi Severn, ^

' i&is
BFGS leave to j« 

in general, thi 
in i'.ie call fioe of the 
UOK and Lvvsmso 
wharf, for the purpo 
tnitboo, where all 
where will be than! 
and flitters himfilf 
buflncfs to meet the

ALTj pfrfmis h 
BELT MU 

coun'y, drceafed, s 
counti, legally autl 
 h 'fe indebted art 
Bieot, in

BENJAMIN I
of Bat.T M\i

Forks Patuxrnt.

OMMI'ITEJ 
Monday .the 

lltto lad, about el* 
<he propetty of W 
«ounty, Virginia, 
RANDOLP?!. 
pay charges and U

TV



B E

By his
N J A M I N O G L 

of MARYLAND,

. 
B,

A PROCLAMATION*
HEREAS it hss been reprcftnted to me thst

welling houfe of Jofhu.-Gift, of Frede- 
was. on the i nh inllant, between, the 
t lid nine o'clock, confumed by fire-, 

Sd.ifome malicious perfon or perfon, are fuppofed
t v. wiliu'.ly fet fire to the fame } I have therefore 

,ahs»e wiliu .7 . .

his my proclamation, thereby 
.frrint » reward of one hundred dollars to any per 
t ho fhslldifcover the perpetrator or perpetrators 
ihe-wf, fo (hat he, ft»«. or they, or any of them, bt 

led (hertot.
G ; ven in council, at the city of Annapolis, 

under the f«al of the Slate of Maryland, 
this twenty-filth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun- 
dred and ninety-eight.

By the Governor, ' 

ol the governor and council.

(ubfwihers nerehyt for warn,all 
_ huntingTvirir either rog or gun oh 

lying in Anne-ArunSel couaty, on Weft river, fur- 
merly the property of Peter farrifli, deceafed.
  MARYPARRISH, 

" SARAH PARkiSH.

A LL perrons having claims againtt the cttate of 
RICHARD WELLS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requeued to bring them io t le 
gally authenticated, and thole indebted to faid cftaie
 re defired to make immediate payment; to 

RICHARD WELLS, ) 
HENRY JOHNSON, J 

November 26, 1798.

xifqotvfcofti thoufand four Hundred and twenty-four acrti o(.lanc];

thctV-Haitds, by accurate ' furvey,_ aod is marked and bounded- 
round the whole <ra£t, it is fituate on the SSvage 
river, which r,uni through it upwards of twenty miles. 
This land is heavily wooded with the moft valuable 
timber of every kind (hat this country products, sfl'd 
is watered with abnncance of fine lrrin»s am. Itrtanis* 
fufiicient ftr any and every kind <,f *u.ai*.*vorli ; the 
foil is gecerslly fertile and particularly adapted to 

The whole is divide-! Into forty-five lots, con-

R, virtue of a decree of the Hla.h Court of Chancery,
Mil be-SOLD, « PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Monday the feventeenth day of December next, on

T
HE following trafls or parcels of LAND, lyir.? 

in Prince Gjorge's county, near Henderfon'a 
Chippel, 1«« the property of ABRAHAM CLARKE, 
itceiled, vii. Part e.f HICOINS'S LOT, containing 
18 acres, ABRAHAM'S LUCK, being part of Peache^a 
Lot, 69 acres, The CHARLES, 45! acres, CARRICK'S 
UDUIIRY. ico acres, making in the whole one entire 
tntt of »6ofc acres of land, which will be fold to- 
ttther, or in leparate lots, as may be moft convenient 
w purchifers. The terms of fale are for ready mcney, 
or money to be paid on the chancellor's ratifying the 
f(k, at ihe eleftion of the purchsfer or purchafen.

A Urfc proportion of the above lands are in woodi, 
r»:n to a fine range for flock ; the improvements are, 
s'dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, corn houle, 
hen hsote, and tobacco houfe, ail in tolerable good 
repair, tw.i valuable apple orchards of excellent fruit, 
snd a vsriety of othtr Iruit trees. A plot of the fatd 
linds will be (hewn on the day of fale, which will 
commence « I a o'clock. When f the I'ale is ratified 
by the chmcellor, and the whole purchafc money re 
ceived, a .Ited <'f f onveyan,ce will be given the pur- 

th*fcr or'purclutcrs, by w 3
SAMUEL TYLER, fen. trullee. 

November 23

Adsainiflrators.

to my euftody as a runaway, on 
the fir 11 inttant, a negro man* by the name of 

NACE, who fays that he belongs to JOHN E. How- 
ARD, Efqi of Baltimore county, ftate of Maryland, 
he is about thirty-fix or feVen years of age, about five 
feet feven or eight inches high, and of yellow com 
plexion, with a fear on his firft joint of his left thumh» 
hii cloathing is a country doth fulled coat,' white 
country clath jacket, and llriped ditto troufers, cosrfe 
hat, and old fhoes. His mailer is defired to take him 
 way in (wo months from (he above date, or he will 
be fold for his prifon fees and other expences, accord 
ing to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anoc-Arundel county. 

November 17, 1798.

N O T I C b.

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation, the firft of 
this inftant, a fmall forrel MARE, about thir 

teen hands and a half high, a blaze in her face, both 
hind feet white, and a mealy nofe, no particular 
bund. The owner is defired to prove property, pay 
charges, and take her away.

R, GREENWELL. 

November to, 1798.

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
ot JUSTICE will fit from nine o'clock every 

morning until three o'clock in the altirnooi. 
By order,

R. K. WATTS, Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE ol CLAIMS will fit every rlay, 
during (he prefect feffian, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon,
^ : ------- :---; .- By order,
:  ' .  '       ' 8. MAYNARD, Clk,

I WILL fall my plantation, near Port-Tobacco, in 
Charles county, for cafh ; the title to the property 

ii Mely in the fubkribcr» it is unneceiTa/y to fay any 
thinj relpifting it, as no pctl'on will rurchafe with 
out viewing the prrmifes. For terms of file apply to 
JOHN KANDALL, Etqs of the city ol Annapolis.

JQ8IAS W. KING.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, O,T Fnoay 
the 7th ol December next, il fair, or the ntft lair 
d;y, Sunday exccpted, at-the late dwelling houfe 
ol JOB* MARRIOTT, of Anne-Arundel county, 

deieJed,

SUNDRY perfonal property, confiding of horfes, 
i.»ule, hogt, and fome houfchold furniture, and 

flutaiion utctiftli, alfo a fro ill quinmy of corn, fod 
der, «nd rye ftraw, &c. Theft'* to begin between 
the hours of ten and twelvex/clock, in the torcncun. 

The terms of fale lor cafh.
All perlons having claims againfl hid cftate are dc. 

firtd to exhib'u them, legally attefled, as <h« i'ub- 
(cribtr is dcriroui of fe'.tling up faid ctlate, and tbole 
indebted to*m«ke imn'edi'te payment.

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Executor. 
Heai of Severn, November 27, 1798.

Ifaiah Mankin,

BFGS leave to inform his (nen<U, and ihe public 
in general, that he has taken a counting-room 

i" tlie call Gde of the houle occupied by MtfTrs. LEW- 
UOK and LVVSMSO, nearly oppofite No. 2, Bowley'« 
v»h«rf, for (he purpofe of trintaCiing bufinefs on com- 
miluoa, where all orders (rom the country or el(e«
*here will be thankfully received and duly executed, 
and flitters himfvlf from an afijduou* altentioo to 
buflncfs to meet the patronage of a generous public.

NO r i e E.
ALL perfrHis havint claims again ft the eftate of 

BELT MULLIKIN. late of Anne-Aroixlel 
coun-y, drceafed, are reqoicfted to bring in their ac- 
counti, legally authenticated, for fettleiuent, and all 
th '(t indebted are requeued to make immediate pay- 
meet, in

BENJAMIN H. MULLIKIN, Admlniftrator
of BELT MVLMCUN, dectafed. 

Forks Patuxrnt.  ,

COMMITTED to my cullody as a runaway,-on 
Monday .the i ith of thia inftant, a bright mu- 

Utio ltd, about eighteen years of age, who fays hr is 
«he property of WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvania 
cB0« a 'y« Virginia, and nlves himfclf the nsn:e of 
RANDOLPH. His matter is requeued? to come and 
P»y charges and take him away, or he will be fold
 *««»W*toUwforhjspriloofee.. 

,V THOMAS A. DYSONs jtoetiff of

13,

RECEIVED
By the latcft imporutions from EUROPE,

A GENERAL affortment of drugs, .chemicals, 
patent medicines i alfo t variety of perfumes, 

&c. which may be had on the moft reduced prices of 
THOMAS EDGAR, at his medical (hop, near Mr. 
Alexander's llore  Dock.

Annapolis, November 17, 1798.

grafi.
taining from four hundred to lev-en, hundred acits each. 
A great bargain and a long credit 'will be given to 
purchafers difpofed to fettle immediately on the land. 
The road from Cumberland to Piitfburg runs through 
the upper part, and the rivet Patowmack lies within 
ten miles. Mill-ftones of any dimenfions may bt) 4 
made on this land, with little trouble, of a fu- 
peribr quality j there are alfo a great number of fugar 
trees on it, which will not only be a great con 
venience, but profitable to fettlcrs. A plot of this 
land is lodged at the venduc Ik re of Meflrs. Yitcs aT.d 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terms of fale, and 
fhould the land not be difpofed of at private Ule be 
fore Thorfday the twenty-fourth day ot May ntxt, it 
will on that day be offered at Public aullfon, at laid 
venduc (lore, on a ctcdit of one, two, and three years. 
The following trafls, lying in Allcgany county, are 
likcwile offered for fale, to wit: Evitt's Creek Foreft* 
containing four thoufand two hundred and fixtyVtX 
acre*, lying on Evitt's creek, about five miles (ram 
the town oi Cumberland, and about (he lime diftince 
from th* Patowmack, fcill be fold, the whole toge 
ther, or divided into lots of not lefs than five knndied 
acres. Commonwealth, containing' three thoufar.d 
eight hundred and feventeen acres, I) ing on George'* 
creek, about feven.miles Irom the town of Wilt-Pcit, 
which is at the mouth of faid creek whtre it empties 
into the Patowmack t on this ttaft there is a good tan- 
yard creeled, with fundry other, improvements, and 
even or eight acres of good timothy meadow i i-^veral 
grift and ftw.miils are ercCltd within a few miles of 
this Isnd i the whole is well watered av.d wooded, and 
will be divided into loti, 'to accommodate purchifcrs. 
Water-works, containing three nundrcd and fifty-two 
acres and .three quarters, lying on Jennings Run i 
on this trsft are feveral valuable feats lor any. kind of 
water work), and plenty of timber and c :al ; there
 re two fmsll tenements on ir, and lie about 'nine 
miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey-foot 'road. 
M-unt Hcpe, containing fixty-fuur and i quarter
 errs, lying about five miles fr»m Cumberland, and 
near Crcfap's-town ; 6n this tract (I, ere is a fmsll'itt- 
tlement. White Walnut Bottom, containing twsj 
hundred acres, Is a valoah'.e trail, being heavily tim 
bered, and very rich fuil, lies m big Run. about 
fifteen mi!es from Cumberland. White O»k B^tti tn'( 
containing one hundred and three acres. White Oik 
Lev;|, containing fifty actes. Lee's Defire, cofitatil- 
ing fitly acres. ProfpeA, containing fifty seres. SOM 
gar Csmps,' containing eighty acres. Saw-Mill Seati 
containing fifty acres. Hard to Find, con tain ing fifty 
acres. The Vineyard, containing fifty acres C' td

 Rail, containing fiUy acres. Chrfnut Hill, contaiq. 
ing fifty-rhrce acres and a half. Buck Range, con 
taining fifty acres. Neglefr., containing fifty acren 
Pretty Profpett, contiininp fifty acres. Pound's Dif .

JOSEPH WYATT,
Has for Sale,

A FEW DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
which he will make as low as potlib.e. 

Annapolis, November I j, 1798.

Six Dollars Reward.

WAS loft, on the $<1 inftant, goirg frorh An- 
napolis to Up;;er.Marlborough, two filver 

CRUETS, belonging to a fet of caftors, Old fafhioned, 
they are marked E. T. in a cypher. Six dollars fhsll 
be paid to any pctfon who will deliver them to Mr. 
WHARFE, in Annapolis, to Mr. JESSY GRCENWILL, 
In Upper-Msrlborough, or" three dollars fcr each ol 
them. The filverfmiths are defired to flop them in 

their hands if offered for fale.
November 4, 1708. _____ _____ _

C~ OMMITTED to my cullody, on September the 
19th, a negro man by the name of ABRAHAM, 

who fays that he belongs to Dr. JAMS'! BLAKE, of 
George-town, he is about 15 or 16 years ol age, 5 
feet 6 or 7 Inches high, and well made j his cloathing 
is a nankeen upper jacke(, fwandown under jacket, 
white linen fhirt, olnahrig troulen, blue ribbed cotton 
flocking!, »nd coarle fhoes, and fundry other cloaths. 
His mailer is defired to take him away In two months 
frum the above da(e, or he will be fold for his f rilon 
fees and Other cxpcoces, according to law.

JOHN WliLCH, Sheriff of
Anne-ArundeJ county. 

October J, 1798.

appointment, containing futy acres. Difpp'e, c'nn • 
tuning fifty acres. Rols's Bad 'Luck, containing fifty 

Savage, containing fifty acres. Bin It O*k

CASH

Linen and Cotton
RAGS, 

At the Printing-office.
Lands for Sale.

/CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly- 
n| in Alle|

anes.
Ridge, coraaining one hundred "acres. Beginning of 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the Lit Men 
tioned traits are strung the firft quality ol lar.vl* in the 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fur 
ther and more particular information, any perf»n de- 
fircus of purchafing .will apply to Mr George Dent, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the pr,miles and maJce 
known the terms of late. The following track, lying 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. J«rr.e;'s 'Park, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acre> and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fre. 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Sprirgs, if not 
fold at private (ale-be I ore Saturday the nineteenth day 
of May next, will on that day be expofed to public 
fale, at ((he PopUr Springs; this land ii well wooded, 
has exc«Uent fpringi, lies level, and is in a very 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, at 
public 'a!e, on Friday the firft day of June next, on 
the premifes, the plantation where Thomas Jean now 
reCdts, containing three hundred feven and a half 
acres of land ) on this, place Ire two,good apple or 
chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow ground* 
and a capital place for a dlftillery, the ftream being 
fupplied by never failing cool fprinfs, and hath a per 
pendicular fall Of twenty feet i this land is bounded 
on the river Patuxent, and lies in Anne Arondel 
county, is dillant aSout fifteen anilet from hlk Ridge 
Landing, and about feventeen or eighteen miles from 
the Federal City.

Having a number of tra&s of land in ieveral countiet 
In this Rate, which I with to difpofe of, and for (he 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands nay adjoin, the 
following gentlemen are authorised to con t raft for, and 
will give notice, defcrib«, and (hew the fame, in Har. 
ford county, Mr. James Bond, at Belle-Air | in WaJh- 
jpgton coon»y, Dr. Richard Pindell, at HtgsrVtown. 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-towoi.. la 
Worccfler county, Mr. William Corbin i in Caro 
line, Mr. John Youngt in Dorcheller c"univ, Mr. 
John Craigi in Baltimore ctuhty, Mr. Elijah Merry. 
man. ,

I will exchange Itnds Ibr a* few fiefro men, on ad. 
vantsgeous terms. Any ptrfons wifhlng to obtain1 
lands, oh moderate and reduced prices, will pleafc to 
apply to the perfons above filmed,- or to the fuDfcrltycr» 
in the-city of Annapolis,

SAMUEL

•

II

, :
I !J



moderate tennr, f.,.,.,. „ 
within two riiilei ofih ;XTCmCR U far*, gW«, tT.at the fubfcnber TREASURY DEPARTMENT.? J^sLof SffiD ,°"wi

F^ intends to apply to'tire general affembly of • June 27, I798' Annapolis. For terms apply to
Maryland, at their prelent fcffio«, for an *a to refeafe ^rQTICE is hereby given.; That by virtue of .a? JOHN HESSEUUS
- - - • ••• • ' --•-'-".— —« •« IVI". ~ ,....:__.»,. ....I.,,, r-ffion of con. nf5mrofe Hill, November to, 1798, 4l,
him ir>m debt* which he is unable to pty, and to 
difchugc him from confinement

Elkton, November to,
JAMES M'COY.

VJ I IV.. I.. l> IKI«Vf ,-..—— .,. - ,-_- _,

*G, pafTed dormg the prefint feffion of con. 
grels,'fo much of ih« a£l, entitled, " An ail making 
farther provifian for the fapport ol public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt"—pried the 

one thoufaod {even hundred and___ lUr 1IIC I«U\.III|*..... - ,

LL p-r.on, h.ving claim* .g.iull tn. eft... of third d '/ of March, one thouf.nd {even hundre.
„ _ THOMAS CROMWELL? late of Anne- »««y*«. " b*» fr0,?^ l 1°' •SV'^'J.?'" low- •bout *5 >«'• 
Arundel cuunty, dtceafed, are requefted to bring them «'"««». commonly called loan-office ahd fin.Het.Je- hi h hl, . q »,ek7 , 

••..-.i,.,^'..d .hcfe indebted to hid "Wt ctrtific.tes, and indent, of intereft, i. ufpend. hl)Uundry clo..hing. a
-* --.M •!_,. .....U.K Ata of June, which will be in f , . „'. , . „•'ol ....k I)rinPrl rlaflir

«way, on Tnefday the tour* infl,m ,„ 
__ _ the eftaie of WILLIAM SANDERS, on 'c 
nv-eT, a negro man naced DtNBY, a ttout bl.cku

p AN 
JH^ th

<' ItyjjiV
r * !

Dollars Reward.
	funded three per cent. Hock equal to the amount of 

1 WCHiy .LSUiJ.dia -i.N.vvT«.iv». thf f*id indents, and the arrearages of intereft due on

R
AN <*a), on Mon^y laft, from the fubfcriber, ***» f*'d certificate., prior to the firft day of January,
livi-g new Queen-Anne, in Anne-Arundel one thoufand feven hundred and ninfty. one.

e-unty, a country born negro man by the name of That the principal fums of the faid loan-oGce and
BEN, who call. himfeH BEN ANDEHOM, a tall dim final fcttlcment ctrtiflcate., with the iotereft thereon,
nude fellow, atvmt 6 feet high, jc jears of age, hu fmce the firrt d»y of Unuary, one thoufsnd feven

- ' • • - -— :- u:. ....K

«• icwiro i

the gaol of Baltimore, Co that he h« bad AMI* ** 
FIVE POUNDS il tskm a greater di»wee '

WILLIAM BROG'DEN.
September 10, 1798.

CONSTANTINC

away Irom the lublcribcr, 
Arur.ticl county, on the Head

wiU be difch.

ie of the remainii •; Annafxlis, and it is cot unlikely hit tin (l-erti 
ted by fuch (ub- n<w be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLAR* i.(lock, which would have been crci

• Illtl VU. • •!-. -.vw ..--_._ _ - _

fin who will lake np and fecure the faid fellow in any 
gaol, fo that 1 get him again

DAVID STBUART. 
' November ia, 1798.

THE fnbfcriber forewarns all per I on» trom deal, 
ing with any of his (laves in any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from himfelT, 
or feme one of his family ; this notice he hopes will 
be attended to, as he is determined to put the law in 
force tgainft «xy offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolii. 
June 11, 1798.

/T» L_ or\r*l~\ «« t+*.f*A\t debt credited in the boo!ii of the treafuty."
1O DC OUL.U, OH Credit, Ift That on , he lpp| lc.:jon Of the creditors refpec-

• A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on lively, or their legal, aitornics, at my lime after the
,/\ the Chefapeakc Bay, on the north fide of Severn laft day of December in the prefent year, the frimipal
nver, containing between three and four hundred funu of the unfunded or regiftered debt of the Ur.r.ei
a:res; this land lies within about eighteen miles from States credited on the books of the treafury, or com.
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- miflioncrs of leans, will be rcimbu.fcd at the trcafnry
polls, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large of the United State*.
proportion of which it calculated for (hips t the foil is
fertile and level, and well adtpted for grazing and

- ' • « ;- -i. .__j_

fcriptions as aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of th? treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
' " * '' ' Sttriltry tf tbt trtajitry.

Philadelphia, June Joth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of congrcfs, pi fed on 
the 12th day of June, 1798, entitled, " An aft 

rtfpefling loan-oH.ce and final fetlUmcnt certificces, 
indents of interetl, and the unfunded or regiftered

—.. -.....-... ...... ,-.„..,... 4,-^.^nK-. „
any pcifou that will bring h«r home, or fccarektrii 
that I get her again.

WILLIAiV. HALL, -A 
Febroary 8, 1798.

Randall and Dobbin.,
,.^. ...^ . ^.xv of Hd't MILL*, at 

X of Magothy river, frV now ready to poicr..» 
wheat, corr, and ry, tt the nv'.ls, or, f'>r cin«rpK.>(i 
to lellers, they will receive gwin tt Ar.ntpilii, xufi 
they mean to keep acnnfUnt fupp'ly of frf(.1 (uptfue 
f.oar, corn meal, and bran for faie i they wilU!«tt)i 
keep a quar.tity of grain grt.vnd at the m'ilj 10 M 
m^dite thole whj rr.sy come from • ditlaoce by 
with grain to be ground.

They espcft in a (ew days to have a neat ..„„ 
ment of we: and dry goods, which they will fell far 
f.r cafh or proco'x.

• Mills, Inly 17, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
WILL give the atx.ve reward far i

111. uni-tvi v.•>•-••
id. Th«t intereft upon tht unfunded or regiBered

debis aforefaid will ceafe from and after the laft day rcrinc ana ie»ei, ••«» T-*.H «-«»..»- .-• »• —... 0 —- ocoii»iurei»iu^i»«i
ftrminr. having • quantity of fait marfh ; it abounds of December in the prefent year.

£*&&kfiE££S!3& J^ttSF^*^ I'f^^s^Ztt%;:.^^~.?^^
debts «/orefald prior to the firft day of January, one inches high, TOM. ahoot rhirty.fi.. or feven . tin
thoufaad feven hundred and ninety-one. of age, a dirk mulatt-, aSout f.i feet h.jh, and «e)l

SltrJerofibtt^rJcfttmtrtjritMnt' r proportioned, and PETTY, I ht.ly d»rk mnlitlB
ofibiK»Lintfinul, lf'r'' •'>;}nt fevente.0 year* of age» ih« Uli iwoctll

EDWARD JONES, Src'ry. ihemftlvrs THOMAS, and all rf them have hecnfie-

,filiation it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty 
junnels of fence ^ the improvementa are, a* dwelling- 
h f>ufe and two apple orchards. From the advantageous 
IStuation nf this property it muft be an objeft to per- 
Ions inclinable to purchafe. F'>r terma ol Tale apply 
t» LIMUBL WAaritUB, Baltimore, or to the fub. 
(cribtr on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun 
ty. pi5 if LANCELOT WARF1ELD. 

April 7, 1798.

THE lut>!cnb.r hereby give* notice, that tie Is 
under the dlfigreeable neccOity of applying to 

the nut general a(T«nb1y for an aft of infolvency, to 
relieve birn trom debts which ke u unable ir> pty.

EDWARD PYE. 
Charles ecuntv, Oflofefr 5, 1798.

'Ht.kfc.AS William Moigao, law of Hartord 
¥ . county, deeeafed, dW, by hi* laft will ami 

teftamenr, order and dlre<\ fundry parcels of his real 
efUu to be fold by hi»e«CTitors, by the faid will ap- 
pointed., to wit : ky Robert Morgan and Edward 
Prigg, who hate reiufed to weenie the traft repofcd in 
them s this i* therefore tft g'rve notice to all concwned, 
thu w«, the fubfcribers, the «dininiftr*tor* of the faid 
William Morgan, deeeaW, intend to petition the 
next general aflembly fora law .uihorlf.OKUStof.il 
and contef th* (aid land* fo devifed, to be fold by the 
U* will o» the faid Wi.liam Morgan, deeeafed.

CASANDRA MORGAN, Ad«h»iftratra. 
THOMAS CHEW, Adminiftrator. 

OAober i.h,

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, c*»fifting of • rrnn, 
hiS Uife.'an* their eight children, four boys 

and four girls, the eldeft fe\'enteen years of age, the 
youngcft twelve months ; the man is honed and f..ber, 
• good gardener, a irufty market man, and handy at 
all work ; the wcman i* an excellent plain cook, 
honeft anJ fibers the cxpence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluftance of the p*rents to X.we theV 
children fold, or even fep«r*te« frrfft them, is the 
oily rca(on of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty, 
eiiiht year* of *ge, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
term*: PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Oftobcr 6, 1798.

quernly feen in Annsjioiii, where I h«»r rr»fnrro 
luppofe they now are. The abwe reward (h«ll tt 
paid 'or apprehending ih. faid ut^rntr, nr ten dalln 
for either of them, and reafunahle charges if brr.^lii 
h'xne. All ptrfons are furtwiimd from h«itonrii.| 
them at their peril. «*4

JAMES MORRISS. 
Charles county, SerrttmWr z

Noc E.
I INTEND to apply to the next general sff.mWr 

of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to oi(c.ni|* 
me from debta which I am unsble n pay.

WILLIAM THOMPSON. 
Charles county, November l, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
i petition will be prtfetittd

N O T I C E.

XHE fubfcriber intends to petition the new ge. 
neral aficrobty of Maryland for an •&• of In. 

icy. JOSEPH EVBRITT.
Queen-Anne'*county, October i, 1798.

given to all whom it may

——————•————————— ——_-*————- J, genera) •flembly, for » law to prevrnt geefe

ALL pcrfoos having claims afainft the eftate of (wine from going at large in the town of Upper-'
Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, dcceafrd, will borough in Prince-George's count).

pleale to hand them in immediauly to capt. CH AKLII •——'———— ———————————————————
Wit..tAts«o.i, of C«lveneountv, wlo will forward \V ANTE D,
them to me, *nd thofe indebted will ple*fe to make .
immediate payment, to w 7 A ^W copie, of the l.w. pfled *t Novemh

RICHART) O. HARDESTY, Adminiftrator. 4\ .^on, t 7 8; j alfo one copy of the pro"?'^ 
George-town, OQober 10, 1798.

war by the
publiOitd yt

11 At this
vizier Mehe

^ j^ ...«^u, ./U) , .i.v vuw »T/ —— •••- r' •

of the houle of deleraut of F«bru*ry f«QJoo, **•<* (WI>
f m . ~ . *^~ I __«. Ml»

of B
the property of

Dollars Reward.
his efcape out of Anne-Arundel county 
laft evening, a negro mm by the ruin* 

but commonly calls himfelf BIM Rooms,

iteraV aficmbly of th* ft«t« of Mirylsnd, for an 
infolvency, to rcleafc me from dcbu which I am una-
butofur.

)OHN M'lVER.
OflbbtriyK lytjft. ^ ^

Charles Paris,, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

"A1"} "Chunky bullf! hi. clothing. is .ft of co.t(hort 
whit, kerf jicket aod bieech , j,,
,Bg|§ Md ^ ft^-,; ht hi, . f^r ov</OBe of ),,,
ey«i, a«rf cotrimotaly w<*n KM -wool /phittd. Who- 
ever deliven the faid negro at .he ptol aforefaid fliall 
be ent^td t« »We «bo*e reward- infl-ad of ten dollar!

^f. k k . A . &r__. fc , *«., .( • « t•dvertflW by John^-Vcri, Efqi p..» "r
THOMAS W. HEWITT, Gtoler. 

September ̂ ,-170.8. -

of June UHion, 17774 one of Oftober, 1778 i o« 
of March, 17795 and one ol Ma^h, i?*0 ' ^ 
which • liberal price will b^ given by UK prlnttrs
hereof.

. _____ t -i

BACON 's LAWS
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

. may be had at this office.
^_______* _^^^i^+~**

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the neat general *tt«W 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency in my «»«»«'• ' __-__.._ _. . _»^.^/->r« t...

f>vr-(^** ., , .mentive to the welfare of t. 
Empife, «d «eTer to lofe fi 
enemies: but notwkhfttniji 
ftlf intereft engroffed the w 
he did not provide himfelf < 
hiflile prepsration* n>akin| 
nor did he acquaint the jew 
bibitantsof Egypt.

" The unfortunate tiding 
a* to our Imperial ear* till 
ijreeable circumftances hapj 
our forrow and uneafinefs u 
like God to witnefs) our t< 
dtprived of deep and tranq 

» Wherefore, we have ju 
faid Mehemet Pachi from i 
snd hive named in his ft 
of Enerum i and until hii 
Mafttpha Bay, to fill hi* f 

11 And as it becomes the 
nuke war aga'mft thofe it 
it it the onatienible duty 

• deliver thefe bltfled and 
I. perfidioui bands, and to ti 

j.ries done by them to th 
cm be fufftred until tl>e 
liiier ; but the ftronger r 
oppofe and attack them lv 

" Wheiefore, confultit 
lesrned in our law, the 

| oat fuh}c£U, and in a fa I 
prophet, ycu are to execi 
(»ti to deliver the provii 
e. the French. ; 

" You are to announci 
ftij coor.trv, that we an 
bjr diy and night you i 
nttfure* to take vengca 
to be csrelul to watch, r 
hmcun province*, tnd 
ixkssn'1 the iniquities 
porpofe, to f ecu re evci 
nee-fTiry llrenf.th, trooj 

" Alfo on the fame i 
all your ztal and atient: 
c«t Imperial refidene* 
•ml in the whole to wf 
inJividual; until the ni 

" We will be attcnti 
ike Almighty God, v 
Mr onderukings, tad; 
fcace of our caufe.

V I E N
It is fuppofed that tl

-tr, in its confe pent' 
in lli,- hi dorr of th* 
Ne'ton has determine. 
France i igsinft a nat
* long tiane in friend. 
f.nd an srmy againft 
Europe, which was i 
»nw m wir'iike conr' 
t! t!i: Weft agtinft 1

At the French ff 
coafiaed in the list* 
tre anxious to know 
einifter in Paris.

Th* French adn 
«p owing to the m*| 
ritr wit the inilit* 
M:lu.

in confequence e 
fyptiuts have kepi

AS received. • few «l*S»nt chambK CLOCKS 
,nd Silver WATCHES of ih* firft q^lky, 

and Steel Watch chain*, Gold, GiU wd

: i.. ..• -• •»-»«.— -•• . i -. 
>HB fubfcrtber intend* preferring i.pMiticn ta 

lhe gtncrH.. aflcmbly pf the; State of Mary.

THOMAS HARWOOD, J««-

i
price yvw fof Old Wlm , Om.4«f)W«y,

. .
A priTflt letter I 

lhe grand fignior hi 
out admiral Nflfo 
l«»tt 80,000 dollari 
li.ti ornament ia 
M««r wkrn by any 
on his tuibtn. j 
Mly allowd to th< 

Admiral NtUon 
n»m,.w»« v*o«nd 
•Moqgh bUeding, 

* of tMf 
He-k>.



T HE (No. 2709.)

TTE.
T H. U R 8 D A Y,

CONSTANTINOPLE,
aOU-A*SHB following is the declaration of 
f-rrv*t wgf by the Porte .gtinft France,

T. publiOnd yefterday :  
T L "At thi. moment when the g"r«od 

+ vizier Mehemet Pacha to>k poffeflBon
*A-U4-*5 of thi. Ration/,it wwhU duty to be
#S\oThT welfare of the Rate* of the Ottoman 
r .nd .erer to lofe fiL-htW the conduft of it. 
S£: -t'n":,rchft.ndinglu duty, mot.ve, of 
f 1 intereft engroffed the whole* of hi. attention, and 
S d d not provide himfclf with the knowledge of ,he 
h^ile ~ej.r.tion. n>.king by the f.itb«h F.ench, 
nfdidhe.cqu.int therewith in due time the in-

^^runK.'te.iding.from that quarter ujne 
,* to our Imperial ""till one month f™£*«:

BASLE, SMaJ*r<). th« purpofe, and our trobpa In luly ire .dvmnetng f» 
The following article ha* been publifted here, and f.ar fide and drawiogne.r the frontiera. But wn«- 

fernu the fubjea of conversion in every quarter, ever difcontent the D'reaory may .««e'*»W J 
It i. a note which citi«n Zeltner, our plenipotentiary that court a. in. ctmneaed bX the tie. °' bl °~   J 
.t Ptria, ha. traafmitt.d to the minifter of foreign .1- thofe of M.dr d and V.enn,, its fate "«» P^gJ 
fair., with a redueft to commumcate it to the Direc. depend on the iffue of the negotiation* which «e Bill 
wry. The language which U hold. doe. honour to carrying on with the emperor, 
the courage of the nun by whom it 1. employed. _

Our mioifter, after recapitulating the «»"°  
which certain French commiffarie. have exercifed in 
Switzerland, addi<  , .

 « The confeqoence. of * conduct fo irritating ougM 
to be ferioufly apprehended from .people whe> are 
neither dlftratted by pleafure, nor to be intimidated

LONDON, OatUrt. , 
____..-_, afternoon Sir Sidney Smith agtin lefc 

town lor Portfmonth, being appointed to   fcpax.l» 
command. Aa we koowjtluiao Eoglifti officer i*
about to leave this country for Conftantinople, to uke ~ . M .... M .L*I- i. u:«i.lwneither diftratted by plealure, nor to oe '-»»°jj""~ lht commtn4 tf ,he Turkifh fleet, we think it highly

by force, and with whom gent enef. alone will fuc- ^
ceed. It i* exceedingly impolitic not to ftudy thm V _. _ . _. _f.-i ....f...... ....
character better, and to aft toward* them a. if they 
pofTcfTed 'hat hippy thoughtleflhef. with which the 

  '      i . -« .u- o...b;._.
n* to our Imperial ear. till one month a.ter tne on- - - thougbtleffnef. with which the ^""""VurVifh ,mnirV
^bledrcu^mflance.h.ppened which have increaUd fjjg^ JJ^ L apathy of the B.t.vi.r,, ^^^-uTJbe
, rbrrow and uneaftnef, to fuch. degree AjMw. or the dociIeP n.^ of the , « ,. Th,, irntable ™gf^ J'/"'*
uke God to witnef.) our tear, flowed, end we were c ^ ̂ ^ lc. hete firmly to the.r religion, J««*a te*°™™. .°["
Lrived of Deep and tranquillity. ..,,,,,.« .nd to their .ncien, manner.. Every t"- -h-ch delay, by general Angerr

1. Wherefore, we heve judged it proper to diimiw we ^^ ^ ^ . ^ infidtli ,nd opprefli
Ka Mehemet P«h« from the B.tion of grandIm « ^ jndi ,£  ind ^.me,,. WheI Mernirici i  «.»» ....... -..-  .....
tnd hive named in hi. fttad juffuf Pacha, governor 
of Enerum i and until hi. arrival, we nominate yon, 

to fill hi. fta'.ion.
:he duty of all the faithful to 

thofe infidels, the French, and a. 
it it the anaucniole duty of our Imperial perfon, to 
dtliur thefe bltifcd and holy countrie. from their 
nrfidioa. bands, .nd to take vengeance for thcfe io- 
jurifi done by them to the Muflelmen j fo no delay 
tin be fufFered until the arrival of the new created 
tiiier; but the ftronger meafure. ate .to be taken to 
Ofpofe and attack them both fay fea and land.

" Wheiefore, confuting to the vvildom of the moft 
leim<d in our law, the mini Her. and the chiefs of 
 -t (uHjecti, and in a full confidence in God and hi. 

bet, you are to execute the molt cficacinut met- 
i to deliver the province of Egypt from the hand.

courageou. people adhere firmly .- ... . _"---   thing which
_.-.._., ion fill, them 
with indignation and refentment. When they have 
nothing more to lole, when they are driven to defpair, 
they are capable of every exccfs, and Helvetia may 
become the theatre of fcenei flill more horrible than 
thofe of La Vendee. The undcrfigncd tremble, to 
ufe thii langu.ge, hut it is hi* duty to employ it. 
Not to unveil to the French Directory the whole truth 
were a crime. ,

" The Grifoni have already discovered a difpoGtion 
to decline all connexion with u*, on hearing of the 
deplorable ft.te into which Switzerland i. plunged. 
They prefer a yoke which formerly infpircd them with 
horror. The chains of the Tyrol are rivalled. Suabia, 
oa ihs point of embracing the fyflcoi of liberty, re- 
'jecV it with iliMin. Thofe who formerly had I worn

> announce to the trot beliems fa the 
bid country, that we are at war with Prince i and 
by day *n<i night you are to ufe the molt 
ne.fure* to take vengnnce on them. You are »' r) 
to be catelul to watch, and to feccre the Other Ma- 
hmcun province*, and our frontier., againft the at. 

e iniquities of the ertaiy ; and for thi* 
to fecure every harbour and place whh

 Diry rtrenj-.th, troops tnd wtr rnctcrialj.
 ' Alfo on i be fame principle., you ire to employ 

all your z?al and attention, to provide the fabjecli ol 
cut Imperial refidenee with trie nrcefTiry pruvifum. t 
 nil in the whole to watch for the concern, of every 
individual; until the new grand t'mcr (hall arrive.

" We will be attentive to your conduit and may 
tkc Almighty God, with hi. Godly grace, fupport 
OH undertaking., and make u. profperou. in the de-
fcace of our caufe. *' SELIM."

November
procedirit.s 
, «*dr«9 
7781 «t
7 loi '< 
d« prints*

V I E N N,A, Siptnttr as.
It it fuppofed that the naval engagement near Abu- 

l«, in iu confecjuenccs, rnay.be viexved a. an epoch 
in th,- hiftory of the prefeot time.. The vjflory of 
NeHon ha. determined the Porte to declare war agsmft 
Kr»nce i .(t.inft a nation whh whom they were for 
a long tieie in tricndfhlp and alliance. It will even 
fend an .rmy againft Buonapurte in Egypt Eattern % 
Europe, which wai in tranquillity until thi. time, 1. 
aow 'n wir'.ike connexion againft the leading power 
ct th; Weft ag.'tnft France.

Ar the French minifler RufTin. at Conft.rtmnple, 
toafined in the ftate prilbn of the Sevan Tower., we 
»re anxiou. to know what will become of the Turkifh
einifter in Pari*. 

The French admiral fhip L'Orient, was blown
«p owing to the magazine taking fire. On board of
her wit the military cheft end all the treafurct of
M:lu. - 

In cotifequence of the viclory of N»lfon, the E-
|ypti»ni have kept rejoicing, for 3 day. along the

in i>v..v. ..... ........ ....... polfuned.
" The true republican, of Helvetia will be the fir ft 

viflimi of fo jjrrat diforden. The town., the only 
fupport, the only gfjlucT.i of the new order oi tliiogi, 
will be expofed to the fury pf the inhabitant, of the 
country, who ace ufe them of having caufed their mi- 
fery and ruin, by giving the fir A impulfe to the r:- 
vclution. Upon them will (all the firdcbulition of their 
fr.niic r»ge. The Englifh cor.Qdcr thetnlelvei a« pro- 
tcclcd from the refentment of the great nation, be- 
caufe the latter allow, ufeful neighbour, to tear their 
own vital., *nd allow, her enemie. to avail thcmfelve. 
of the moft .valuable tdvintages. Situation, hiftory, 
experience, every thing prove, the importance of thi. 
neighbourhood to France t every thing excites the 
enemie. of France to unite themfelve. with   brave 
and eliimable people, whofe fate u prefent infpire. 
fuch general intereR."

The inimrtcr plenipotentiary conclude, with the 
following demand, on the part of the Helvetic re 
public :

i . That the fund, of every denomination which 
h.ve been fequeftered, or which have bee. taken from 
the Helvetic nation. Giould be reRored to k. new 
g<Aernment, to enable it to meet the expence. of it. 
revolution i to organize an armed force which may 
render the Helvetic republic worthy of an alliance 
with ilic French republic j to pay for article, of the 
flrlt neceflity which France may furniih to Switzer- 

, land i fuch .. grain, fait, &c. ore.
a. That the different part, of Helvetia on which 

contribution! have been laid, fhould be exempted from

The French Directory are faid to have made prp* 
pofitlon. to Rnflia and Auftrit, to «leA the coaque/t 

~ ' and divide . it between the 
acceded to, the long prp- 

jvu>~ ....... i    _ r_in 1. to be atcbieved, without
delay, by general Angcreau, whcfe bead quitter* are 
now at Pcrpignan, who i. only waiting for the con* 
clufion of peace with Germany to enter the Spanish 
territory.

During the ebfence of 'he director Rewbell, at 
Plombicrea, Barra. ialaid to have detected a plot, the 
objecl of which wa. to fend him and hi. affociate L. 
Reveillere Lepeiux to Cayenne, to declare the three 

  lawyer., Rewbell, Merlin and Treilh.rd, perpetual 
diaators until a general peace, and to firfpend the   
operation of the conftitution, and conftquently to dif- 
rnif. the councils, during the war. Th:i difcovery It 
it reported, ba. made a great noife in the directorial 
circle, at Parii, and has accelerated the return of 
Rewbell, although his health i. not perfectly re eft*- 
blifhed. Talleyrand and Kernel (the minifter *f 
finance) arc Rated to have been inferred in the lift of 
intended prescription. Birr.., .(lifted by Buonaparte* 
(brother to the general,) is reported to have gained _ 
over the two council, i and a new and feriou. druggie 
between the contending faction, i* expected loon ta 
ta>.« place.

( Yefterday trrived . mail from Dublin, which we 
hate the plealure to fay, confirm, the advice* reccrved 
on Sunday, of the total defeat of the rebel* in'the % 
nonh-weft of Ireland. It appear* that they wtH! 'at 
tacked oft Sunday fe*nnight by general Trench, in the 
town of Killala, and .her . fhon eooHict, complete. 
)y routed.

The letter, vary a* to the number of rebel, killed t 
fomc eflimate their lof. at 3500 m*n, while other, 
mention only 2000. The wretihtd rtmnint of their 
force (comm.nded by fome of the French officer. le,ft 
behind) furrendered at discretion, and fcveral of their. 
Irifh leader* were immediately executed.

The bifhop of Killala, fo long . prifbner in th. 
hand* of the rebel*, he. by thii event recovered hi* 
liberty * nearly joo proteflant* who had been cap* 
luted from time to time, havt alfo been releafcd.

The Armagh regiment compofed the greater part 
of i he troop, under general Trench, ia the attack 
upon Killifa,

The rebel Holt ftill continue* hi. depredation, in, 
the county of WicUow, the mount.inou. fituatlcn 
of which country render, it difficult to drive him from 
hi* faftncfle*.

them. in'3. That the artillery, arms, mtjaxinc.. .nd 
general, every thing taken from the Helvetic nation, 
fhould be reflored to the conftitutioD.l government.

4. That the number of French troop in Switcer- 
land, efpecially cavalry, be reduced to what Dull be 
abfolutr'y neceflary i and thlt thafe troopi evacuate 
the country at foon n pofiible.

{. That1 the cunftitutional governruent of the Hel 
vetic republic be favoured, in every poCble w»y, in 
the extreife of it. authority i aod for thi* purpofe it 
i* rurejTary,

That order* he given to the igvnt. of the French 
in Helvetia to take me.fure*. in concert 

of the latter power, upon every

. .; .1 r,», L.,,n • •t. >)Vl .'I S,pt'ml*r*9r
A Prm» letter from Conft.M .»9ple ^mention   0..I

the grand fignior   hu given a, a prefent ̂ lo the vidton- w.le « eoneefnad,\o .« only in it. 
o« admiral N« fon .n Aigretu of  .« value of at ^ot in wh«h « » » §t tht f.roe ,ime 
l««a 80,000 dollar, currency of Conftaotinople. Th a name, wltn 'u "" e" . Jt . 

ornament,, of fo much dulin«bn, th.t it » "'.!. i. Swiwr-
of tr,¥eriin| the  Nrwlr.br.ny perfon but by the grand I figmor

NASSAU, (N. P.) 03Af jj. :'/ 
The recent evacuation of Capc.Nichola.Mble bjr 

the Bridlh force., i* unqueftionably -an eve»t of the 
moft interefting nature to the whole of the European 
eftablifhuiem. in the WeU-lndiej. The report of it. 
being in contemplation, eiuted . very Irong fenfation 
in J.anaica i and it U-faid tb.t the people of that 
ifland actually offered to defray the expence of main 
taining the garrifon j but the offer came too late, M; 
in conference of peremptory order* from England, 
a treaty lor the abandonment of the place had already 
been concluded with Touiffaint.

The principal re.dccvoai of the Jamaica fquadron,' 
i. in future to be Pott Antcnio. All the naval flare.. 
Ire. were removed fro** the Mole timber i and it wa. 
undcrftood tbM Sir Hyde Parker bad dcterminad oa 
having a dock-yard, with the nccauVy ftote bou^ci, 
&c. immediately eftoblifiied thtre.

Prom the out iQand. of thi. government, our *c-\ 
couut. «re favourable. The injury iultiloed at Crook 
ed Ifland, in confluence of the gale in September* 
i. taid not to be to great M wa. at firfk iaatgiajcd. 

lOand, Bxoma, and St. Salvador, arc repre- 
the

, »ee*rt,buedvq«^ 
0«t!e, w

during
: Mt wound
dertroy (he

genteman nuw n ti cjrrj 
hbbr-toer in C»P« F'«" «9»  » 

*>l ^d>uvilU'« departer*
u, &•&,. -

» '

V,
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fiveAll the lettrti from the right fhoW of the A Vine the \!ne fcnd. 
 fid the interior of Germany, Ipeak of the immcnfe Mercure, Le
warlike TiVurations carrying on lliere, and of the and Le Tor.nant, and the frigares La Juttice and La

But in   fhort time the Le Heureuz and,.*..... ... r-.-..~..~ carrying -- . .

B^^y^A'S^-SSI [£« - - * « *    
i. wary and politic , that powe* however, i« at this fire, f he two frigates 

7 «  . . r .^j _i.,.. The '"-

French clofely engaged, viz. Le Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, ,wc 
He«reux, Le Genereux, Le Timolen on Monday the «4lh °f J*noaty, ,r fl,e .

houfe of the late CALEB DORSIY. OB Fa n" ""I

Trnoment augmenting its army very cowtiderably 
rrench government, on its part, U preparing for any 
event that may happen. Thc armies of thc Rhine 
become daily more (ormidable upwards of 6o,eoo 
men arc already collefled between the Lahn, the Skg, 
the Wupper and the Nidda 100 pieces of ordnance 
 re aflcmblcd on the plain of Neuwjcd

[Bruffe/i

PHILADELPHIA, Dictmhr 4.
Frcrrt the anfwer of the deputation of the Empire 

to the note   >-f the French minifter, we (hall be able 
to conclude whether there is to be peace or war on 
the Continent'.  The following ankle, which we 
tranflite from thc Gazette de France gives us rcafon 
to believe the tenor of their anfwer will be favourable 
to the former. .

RASTADT, September 10.
The deputation of the Empire, ycfjcrday, held a 

fitting to conCder the notes of th« French plenipoten 
tiaries of the 14th inft. The director of Msyence 
prelentcd two notes, one from the hi (hop of LUge, 
the other from thaj of Bale, in which they complain 
thit the French minifiers, in their laft note, give to 
underdand, that it is the intention of the French re 
public, to make a difference between the countries 
fituate on the left bank of the Rhine, and to divide 
them into conquered territory and territory re-united. 
They pray the Imperial deputation to ufe their in- 
terelt, that thc faid bifhopa of Liege and Bale may 

  the fame conditions as ihe otherprocure peace on the lame conoitions as 
countries fituated o* the ItU bank of the Rhine

The grcatclt part of the deputies are well fatisfied did not engage until late in 
with tbc laft note of the French. It appears that a The fuperb vcflel, L'Ori

Le Genereux and Le Guil
lauaoe Tell bore away for Candfca where the Genereux 
(topped. The other is at Malta'. * 
Aatibtr ItlHr ivriMtm n btari Lt Ottilia*** TtU,. Au~ 

gujl JJ.
Like Malta, Egypt attempted to oppofe our pha 

lanxes, but its rcnftancc was equal!/ inefficacious. 
The famous caralry of the Mamelukes dared to attack 
our brave foldicra t but in two rencontres the greateft 
part was cut to pieces and the remainder drowned. ,,

It is l»id, that generals Richer and Menou are 
wounded. We are in poflc&on of Alexandria, Cairo, 
Rofetta, &c. and the organization of the municipali 
ties is commenced I After infornling you of our fuc- 
ceffcs it is but juft allo to inform you of our loffes,

The Engliih attacked us in the bay of Beguieres on 
the i ft oi Auguft, at half paft fix in the evening. 
Out of ijfhipiof tbc line and four frigates, whieh 
con III tuted our force, u (hips and two Ingates, only 
were engaged. However had it not been lor the ex- 
plofion ol the L'Orient, oar courage fupplying the 
place of numbers and the talent of our enemy lor 
manoeuvring, we flioald have made havock amongrt the 
Englifh and rmCercci the defeat mutual. Only fix 
of the enemy's (hips remain in good condition. Be 
allured there never wu a more dreadful engagement i 
we were not a piftol (hot from each other.
Afttbtr litttr fnm on ttarJ La Jujlitt, JoltJ Sipttm. 

ttr \fl.
The Englifh attacked us in the evening of the ift 

of Augolt, with iuperior force, and with the raoft 
inconceiveable fury. Our vcffels were pltced be 
tween two fires to the centre of the line. The rear

the eAion. 
Orient, look fire at to o'clock.

DORSET, on Elk
I Le IV NUMBER of ne,«> men, women «d'f 
their /"Y oxe'n, «1u>ne, lie, W1|at« | 
3.il- - ACSHA bwiNN AdJWJNN,

...... . »--•• •-—' GWJNK.
Baltimore, December 4, 1758.

In CHANCERY, December 10, i 9Qt"^

THEfalemadeby JOHN CAMMELL and H, i 
H.CHArMAH, truftees, ., ft.ted in thti * ' 

port, of certain landrof WILLIAM SMALLWOOD £ 
ceafcd, (hall be confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
trary be (hewn before the zoth day of Jawar. J?' 
provided a copy of' this order be ftiferlted in the IT ' 
l»nd Gazette three times before the Ulhdavoffe! 
January. I «H 

Lot No. 8, of Monoctey Minor, 140 « , 
ftated to have been fold at £. 5 i o per acre   |M ii! 
9, of faid Manor, 199 acres, at £.6 7 O'i {^ 
traflson Chickamuxon, containing between 47; !o 
e8z acres, have been fold at /.j per acre, &£ 
Ifland, ij acre, hath been (old lor £30 76.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWMn 

Reg. Cur. Can.' '

By Hi Ixc»t
BENJAMIN 

GovE»woa of M

A PROCLA^

W
HEREAS it has been 
the dwelling houfe of

,«f,

good uudcrlUnding is likely to take place between the She was (u clofcly engaged, that it was, the wadi of 
plrnipotentunes of tie two powers ; and we daily the Englifh cannon which let fire to her. The gun-

ners fought with their rammers. It wu impofGble to 
extinguUh the flames , and it was a deplorable (pec-

 xpcft   peace will be finally concluded.
' ; ' A MOST SLOODY BATTLE

Has been fought at the town of Stanl 
Underwald, in in Switzsrland, between the French 
troops and the inhabitants. Our readers will recolleft 
that general Schawenburg waa ordered againft Un- 
derwald to' force the inhabitants to accept the new 
conftitQiion. Faithful to his orders, the general pro 
ceeded againft this unfortunate and bold people t how. 
ever, he met a reception he did not expert 
Swifs fought like lions for 13 hours, and t 

, dreadful carnage enfucd Old men, and even the 
woiiicrT, all joined in th : s terrible conflict. The 
French, irritated by fuch obllinate refinance, wreaked 
upon them the moft terrible vengeance I All the ha- 
bitations between Stantz and Stantzat were were pil 
laged and deftroycd. At Staotz, 17 houfe* only

—
At length (he blew up at midnight. Difordir im 

mediately took place among us, each having cut his 
Cables to get clear of the explofion.

The morning after, the two fleets offered the moft 
dreadful appearance of ruin and deftruction.

The lots of (he Englifh, in men, mull have been 
greater than ours. Many of oura even of the L'Ori 
ent, were favcd by jumping overboard. Among 
thofe who faved thcmfelves by fwimming are captain 
Gantheaume.

Brueyi, Cafla Bianca, Racors and Petct Thouan, 
are killed, as well as Peyfet, Dumanas, Standlet, and 
the coomilTary and the ordonateur of thc fquadron.

'OT1CE is hereby given, that the hvy coart oT 
_ Anne-Arundel county will meet at thechjof 
Annapolis, on Monday the thiny-firft diy of Dtctg. 
ber, inftant, to appoint fupervifors of public roidiij 
faid county.

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl.A.C.. 

December 10, 1798.

W E, the lublcnberi, do hereby f Jiewarnil! ptrfei, 
from hunting with dog or gun, or tretpifit| 

is any manner whatever on our land from Shon'tGat 
to Hackctt's Poin:, as we are determined to putd* 
law in force againU al) offender*.

JAMES MOSS. 
JOHN MERRIKHN, 
RICHARD MHRR1KRN,

A LL perfcn* hiving any demands igsinft its 
elUteof the late RICHARD SPR1GG, % 

deceafed, of Anne-Arundel county, are hereby rt- 
quired to bring them forward, legally aathenticii«f, 
to the fubfcriber, and ail perfons indebted Mthe' fad 
cftate arc allo required to wake immediate payout,

SOPHIA MERCER, Execmiix.

loih.the.flie,ort 
thereof.

Gi»en in council, al 
under the feal of 
this twenty-futh rJ 
ytar of our Lord 
drfd and ninety -el,

By the Governor, 
'M IN ,A» PINKHIY, Cl 

o: the governor and <

" "HUGH M
Oppofitc thc Ep

H
AS received a quaatit 

nh.a PORTER, i¥>^

KO.

tfcaped the ravage* of the flsmes. Stantzat, and fe- 
'. vcral other villages, were reduced to afhes. Several 
' capuchins and the curate of Slant* were found among
the killed. Thofe who efcaped fled to the mouitama
 nd were clofely purfued. We may form force idea 
Of the fury and defpair which animated this wreched 
people, when we confider that with a force (ar in 
ferior, without difciplioe or officers, they refilled the 
French army lor i j boun, and were almoft all cut to

The furroundlng country (fay the German and 
French papers) afterwards prefented nothing but a

  foil covered with fmwking runs and dead bodies.
Our Gtrman paper* affert that the Ottoman minders 

have daily coolerencei with thofe of England and 
' RuUia» and that the latter power will vigoroully fe- 

cond the Porte. Twenty-five thoufand Ruflian 
troops are marching to aid .he Porte in thefiegecf 
WidMin. The declaration of war agaioft the trench 
hu been fent throughout the Ottoman empire, the 
standard of Mahomet it erefted and every Muflclmin 
cxortc'd to repair to it.

Dtdmler 5. 
FRENCH ACCOUNT

O» ADMIRAL NlLION 1 * VICTO«r.
Hardly our joy for the fuppofed v.ftory of Buona- 

pate ove rN«Hon (ubfided than a dreadful merfe took

BALTIMORE, Dtnmttr 8. 
A writer in a late South-Carolina paper fays, that

ALL perions indebted to the dtate ol capt 
BERT. SANDERS, late of Anae-Axogul 

county, deceafed, ars once more Jefired to snikt in- 
mediate payment, and all thofe having claims spiel 
faid eflace are deCred to make them koowibi tk 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
December ia, 1798.

fcvcral explofions were heard in the air on the i6ih 
ultimo, about ten o'clock p. M. in Williamfburg, 
Indian-town, and in general over the adjacent neigh 
bourhood i that every perfon with whom he con- 
verfcd, heard the fame, and dcfcribed it in a Gmilar 
manner, as if a rifle was fired about 400 pees didant 
from the hearer, and fucceeded by a rumbling and 
tremulous noife, which continued for a confiderable 
fpacc of time after the loud report, and after a fhort 
interval was again repeated. The preceding night 
wu very cold, and about the time that the explofions 
were heard it was very (ultry, and the atmofphcre 
Charged highly with eleAric matter. No rain had 
(alien for fome weeks in that neighbourhood. 
ExtraS ffm Itltir frtm * rtfft&ablt nurcamtitt btM/i at

BfterJisux, Jalul Stfttmttr 15. 
" We continue (till in a (late of uncertainty with 

refpcft to the decificns at RaAadt. It, is however, 
prefumtd, that the latt ultimatum of the Directory, 
and the conelufum prefented by the deputation of the 
Empire, are about terminating the conferences, and 
fixing ultimately the dedinies  » Europe.

" We conftder peace a* consolidated with the 
United States, from the recent measures of our go- 
verkment to re-eftabli(h harnuny between the

A1LL perfons indebted to the eftite of ROBERT 
STEUART, late of Anne Aruodel CUVDIT, 

deceafed, are once more deGred to make payncci, or 
fuiis will commence againA tliem to April term nub- 
out refpcQ to perions.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
December ia,

**''"•-&

or Biltimore; alfo
liquor:, fcc. which he inter
with, and difpofe of for the

N. B. Empty bottles boi
Annapolis, December 4,

By virtue of a decree of th 
will be SOLD, at P 
Monday the feventeenth 
the premUei,

THE following trails 
in Prince George'i 

Cdappel, late the proper) 
deccifed, viz. Part (>f I 
48 seres, A Ba A HAM'S Lt 
Lot, 69 acres, The CHAI 
HDC»T«Y, ico acres, m 
lr<A of a6o| acres of 1 
gcher, or in ICpirate lots 
to purchiferi. The term 
or money to be paid on 
ftlr,-u the ele£Uon of the

A large proportion ol 
optn to a fine range for C 
* dwelling houfe, kitcht 
an hau(«, and tibicco 
reptir, t«o valuthle app 
ml a vsriety of other Ir 
Isndi will h« (hewn o 
co-nmtnce at 11 o'cl <\ 
\>j the chancellor, and i 
ttitedt a deed of convr 
chsfct or purthifers, bv 

SAMl 
November 13, 1798.

A1

-. ........... to re-eitaDiiin narnuny between the two
The rth of September, the adflee hoat L'Aflai- nations."

* . , »* t.^ T*k- ».<»••• \mti»tm Ktruivnr WWMMMIlante, arrived from' Malts. The private letter, brought 
by her were not ditlributed until the lith. From 
them we learn the following : . .

On the i ft of Auguft, at half paft fix o'clock m 
the evening, the Engl.fli appeared in the road of A-
kxandria to the weft ol' the caltle of Beguiercs, with ind two miles from Gasnbrili's tavern,

By an order of the orphans court will be SOLD, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the aoth of this prefent month, 
il fair, if not the firft fair day, at the houfe of the
fubfcriber, about one mile from the Indian Landing,
..j ...... — ;u. f~™ r;._u.:n>. .—— • from

onouroblei. We occupied the anchorage of Be- the |i,e'j0hn Thympfo*), deceafed. The terms of
amierra. ' . iale are, calh for any funs not exceeding eight dollars,

Wo did not believe it we* poffible for the Engllin ^ injr ^um ewteding eight dollars a credit of fix
to attack us on the land fide, feeing the very Imall mon,hs will be alttwcd the puxchafer, on livioe bond
fpaee which was between us and the (hallow water j wi,j, fecujity.  
bmt the Englifh puttied in with (uch great (kill, that A| , p,,^,,, kM,Bt cltim, ^|lnft the W(j 

'o«ly their leading veffel got aground i the remainder

LL periods hiving any claims agtinlt Mr.
_ GEORGE TUBMAN, late of Charlejcoaa- 

ty, deceafed, are defired to fend in their account, le 
gally authenticated, within fix months from tbiidsic, 
to Mr. WILLIAM M'PHaasox, and all thofe who 
are indebted* to the eflate will pleale to make pat- 
mcnt to Mr. William M'Pherfon, who is Irgally ip- 
pointed to receive the fame.

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor.
November 26, 1798. __

MADE his cfcape from gaol, early this mnminf, 
a bright mulatto Isd named RANDOLPH, 

ind well made, fprightly and aQive, fingi wd'i 
and appears fond of fpuituous liquon, be U iboct 
eighteen years of at,e, five feet fi>en inches high, h" 
(mooth, fandy, (Irait hair, and was handcuffed «b<« 
he made hi* eicapc j he fsy* he is the property of s 
WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvania coooty, Vir- 
giina, and was committed as a runaway by in* run* 
of RoataT MUIITZ i he hi> been Come month* p»* 
in the vicinity ol Alien's Freflj. Any perfon dj-

receive a REWARD 
and reafooable cxpence,

tl 
THCM'A.S A. DVSON, Sheriff of

Charles dounty. 
Indian-town, November 27, 1798,

MR. GEN E R E S
T NFORMS thc ladlei and gentlrroen of Annspoln, 
I that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL M 

the I4thof this month, he will teach the ladict »  
Fridays and Saturday* at ten o'clock in the BiorBinf, 
 nd three in the afternoon/and rentlemen it fireiau*

__ Thus our line fo»nd itfelf between two fire* inent i to 
H far a- the L'Orient, which wai in the crntie. ELIZABETH THOMPSON, Adminiftratrii

Admiral Brueyi, who WM firft wounded « the leg, of JOHN THOMWII. 
*M afwrwifda killed by .bullet. Immedi.telv Ann«-Arundel county, December 12. 17.8. 
after the L'Orient took fir* and it was found irop«f-             '—— " 

'nguift it. At len|th (be blew up 
utmoft

December 6, 1798.
sMr.

BEQS leave to info 
m general, that 

in ihe earl fide of the h 
MON ard LlViaiNO, 
whjtf, for the purpofe 
nifli >n, where all 01 
 here will be lhankfi 
and flitters himlelf f 
budnefs to meet the p.N~0

ALL perfons ha\ 
BELT MUL1 

county, deceafed, are 
counts, legally anthe 
th >fe indebted are n 
meat, to \ 

BENJAMIN H.
<>l B*LT MuL

Forki Patuxent.

/COMMITTED
V> M«nday the i;
Into lad, about eight
the property of Wu
county, Virginia,
RANDOLPH. H
piy entries and lake
agreeably to law for

THC
Cl

November ij, i;

The (ubCcriber OP 
property, ia 

HE h"ufe in 
formerly liv

N O T 1 C B.
I WILL fall mr" plaafation». near Port-Tobsov, » 

Charlej county, tot cafb j the title to the prop**/ 
is folely in the- fubfcriber j it is unncceflary to »1 »' 
thing rafptcliot it, at no peribn will parchafcvj «» 

oc«iVpie,d M a cabii 
tH*t of th« dwehipi 
«ithtr for a (tote or



BEN J
Hi Exc«Liz»err ;, 
A M I N OGLE, 

of MARYLAND,

Just _.__
Ani (or iale by the Subfcribefj

BEST white and brown titmpen tkklenburgi, by the ....... _ -

d four hundred and twttt>fW acre* of l*n«; 
atturate furvey» and , ia marked and bounded

A PROCLAMATION*- ^ ̂ ^p^^^^,^,^,,,.,,,;.^,^
1EREAS it hai been reprefcnted to me1 that .trom , 4d to ^ fterlj0f cott 5 white jfrd ground in 6il; 
the dwelling honfe of lofhua Gift, of Frede- bell London brown ftout porter, in ca&a cf about 6 
.,, . wai. on the nth inllant, between the dozen 1 each { beft cheefe trom the Pine dairy, with

fundry other article!. I have a fc.w pipes of the firft 
quality London particular wine, imported 3 yeara 
nnce, ia now 6 or 8 yean old. Likfewife abont 30 
pipe* of old Cognise and Boordeaux brandy, fhipped 
in the Pomona ia January laft, which will be fold by 
the pipe, quarter calk, or gallon, by the t; galloni at 
fame price at by the caflt.

A quantity of cordage, well afTorted, from fpon 
yarn, to 10 'inch cablet, with all kind* of white rope 
and line*, tec, . 6 w

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
November 7, 1798.

.'i»ht and nice o'clock> confumed by fire, 
yjfaSmal&ou, perfon or perfoni are fuppored 
"I .Hwllf fet fire to the fames I have therifore 
Wh>? «S by and with the advice and confe«,t 
the oK to «" «h"  * proclamation, thereby 
rf ,he «°»" -I|d of one Kundred dollara to any per 
S'who fhalldifcoter the perpetrator or perpetratora 
£,eof> that he, fte, or they, or any of them, be

Gils**' council, at the city of Ann.polii, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, 
thi* twenty-filth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

y the Governor, 
'N,NIAH PINHHIY, Clerk 

o- the governor and council.

HUGH M'GUIRE,
Oppofitc the Epifcopal Church, 4

H
AS received a quantity of Hare'i beft Philadel 

phia PORTER, rtpw ready for delivery, at hi* 
bailing cellar, on the/fame terma a* in Philadelphia 
or Biltimore ; alfo Peers'* belt ftrong beer, fpirituoui 
liquors, fcc. which he intendi to be regularly f applied 
*ith, and difpofe of for the molt reduced price*. 

N. B. Empty bottle* bought. . 
AnnapolU, December 4, 1798.____________

By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday the fevcnieenth day of December next, on 
the premifci,

THE following tracli or ptrceli of LAND, lying 
in Prince George'* county, near Hendcrfoa** 

Cdappel, late the property of AsaAHAM CLAaaa, 
dcccifed, vis. Part (.•( HtcoiNt'i LOT, containing 
4«.»crti, AMAHAM'* LUCK, being pan of Peachc'a 
Lot, 69 acrei, The CHAaLti, 4jJ acrei, CARBICH'I 
JiDOtTaY. KO acre*, making in the whole one entire 
tr»ft of >6o| acrei of land, which will be fold to- 
gcher, or in icpirate loti, ai may be mod convenient 
to purctuferi. The term* of talc are for ready money, 
or money to be paid on the chancellor'* ratifying the 
dlt,-u (he eleftion of the purchifer or pnrchafert.

A largs proportion of the above lands are in wood»,- 
optn to a fine range for fto:k ; the improvement* are, 
(dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat U>ufe, corn houfe, 
ben haute, and t ibicco houfe, all in tolerable good 
reptir, t*o vjluible apple orchard* of excellent fruit, 
an! a variety of other fruit tr<e*. A plot of the ftld 
lindi will be (hetvn on the day of fale, which wl 1 
coumtnce at 12 o'cl-ck. Wli:n the fale i* ratified 
by tkcchmcellor, and the while purchife mine/ re- 
Mired, a deed of c'oi\v:yanc( will be given the par- 
chafer or purchtferi, bv / w i

SAMUEL TYLSR, ft*, truitee.. 
November 23, 1798.

to my- cufjody u a rdnaway, on 
_ the firft inllant, a negro* man by the name of 

NACE, who favi that be belong* to JOHM B. How- 
A»D, Efqt of Biltimore county, ftate of Maryland, 
he i* about thirty Px or feven yeara of age, aboat five 
feet feven or eight inche* high, and of yellow com. 
plexion, with a fear on hi* firft joint of hi* left thumb't 

>hii clnathing i* a country cloth foiled coat, white 
country cloth jacket, and ftriped ditto tronfers, coarfe 
hat, and oid (hoc*. His matter i* defired to take l.im 
away in two month* from the above date, or he will 
be fold for hit prlfori feei and other expenccj, accord- 
iagtolaw.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

November 17, 1798.

ia

N O T I C h.

CAME to the (ubfcrlber's plantation, the firft of 
ihfi inftant, a foul I forrel MARE, about thir 

teen hands and a half high, t blaze in her face, both 
hind feet white, and a mealy nofe, no particular 
brand. The owner I* defired to prove property, pay 
charget, and uke her away.

R. GREENWBLL.
November to, 1798.

By the CDUMITTIB of GRIKVANCII and Cotiart 
of JWSTICI.

THE CoMuiTTf R of GRUVANCI* and Couns 
ot JUITICI will fit from nine o'clock every 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon.
By order, 

y " ; '      :    R. K. WATTS, Ok.

By the COMMITTII of CLAIMI.

THE COMMITTIE of CLAIUI will fit every day, 
during the prefent CtQion, from nine o'clock in 

the murning until three in (he afternoon. 
By order,s. MAVNARD, cik.

.; Ifaiah Mankin,

BE03 leave to inform hi* frieni!*, and th« pvblic 
in gentral, that he hai ta^en a counting-room 

in the earl fide of the houle occupied by Mtffn. Law^ 
UON »rd Litiaino. nearly oppofite No. ». Bowley a 
uhirf, for the purpofe of iranUclrng bufinef* on coro- 
nifD >n, where all ordera from the country or elfe* 
«h«re v.ill be thankfully rueivtd and duly executed, 
and flitter* himlelf fr>m an affiduou* attention'to 
bufinef* to meet the pAooage of a generout public.

NO f I C E.

ALL perfoni having claimi againft the eftate of 
BELT MULLlKlN, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted 10 bring in their ac 
count*, legally authenticated! for feitlrotent, and all 
th >fe indebted are rcquetled to make immediate pay 
ment, to

BENJAMIN H. MULLIK1N, Adminiftrator
of BILT MULLIKIH, deceafed. 

Fork* Patuxent.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody ai a runaway, on 
V> Monday the iztho> (hit inftant, a bright mu- 
l»tto lad, about ci&hieen yean of aye* who fayi he la 
the property of WILLIAM JOMWIOH, of Spoifylvania 
county, Vireinia, and glvei himfelf the name of 
RANDOLPH. Hi* mailer ii requefted to come and 
|»y ch«rj« «nd take him away, or he will be fold 
Hreeably to law for hi* prilon fcca

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charle* county. 

November ij, 179!.

kECEIVED
67 the lateft importations from EUROPE,

A GENERAL alo.-tnent of drugi, chemical*, 
patent medicino i alfo a variety of perfume*, 

&c. which may be had on the moft reduced price* of 
TNOMAI EnoAa, at hit medical fhop, near Mr. 
Alexander** llore Dock.

Annapolii, November 17, 1798.

JOSEPH WYATTi
Has for Sale,

A FEW DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
which he will make ai low ai potfibl*. 

Annapolii, November ij, 1798.

T HE fublcriben hereby forwarh all perfoni from 
hunting with cither dog or gun on their land*, 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, on Weft river, for. 
merly the property of Peter Parrifh, deceafed.

MARYPAfcRISH, 
SARAH PARRISH.

LL pcrloni having claim* agaioft the ettatc of 
RICHARD WELLS, late of Annc-Arondel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them ih, le 
gally authenticated, and (hole indebted to faid cftate 
arc dcltted to make immediate payment, to

RICHARD WP.Lt.S, ) Admioirir.,ft_, HENRY JOHNSON, J Ad*m"nritor>- 

November 26, 1798.

land I* heavily wooded' vfUh^the moft valuable 
timber of W/,y lind that thii country producei, and 
i* watered with abundance of fine Ip'infei ann rtrearnil, 
fufficient for any and every kind cf •u.'atrr.'vvtrb j the 
foil ii generally fertile and particb'.ariy adarted to 
graft. The whole U divided into forty five lot*, con- 
tiining from four hundred to feveb hundred acre* each*. 
A great bargain and a long credit will be given to 
purchlfera difpofed to fettle immediately on the Und.' 
The road from Cumberland to Pittfburg run* through 
the upper pan, and tb* river Patowanack liei within 
ken milei. Mill-tones of any dimcnfiona may b«   
nade on thii land, with little trouble, of * fu- 
peridr quality t there are alfo a great number of fugar 
treea on It, which will not ohly be a great con* 
venience, but profitable to'fattier!. A plot of thia 
land ii lodged at the vendue (tore of Meffn. Yuti and 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the term* of fale, and 
fhould the land net be difpoted of at 'private Tale be 
fore Thurfday the twenty.rcunh day of May next, it 
will on that day be offered at Public auction, at faid 
vendue (tore, on a credit 61 one, two» and three.yean. 
The following tracli, lying in Altrgaay county; are 
likewHe offered for fale, to wit : Evitt'i Creek Foreft,^ 
containing four thonfand two hundred and fiity-fi* 
acre*, lying on Evitt'i creek, about five mile* from ' 
the town ot Cumberland, and about the fame diftanct 
from the Patowmack, will be fold, the whole toge 
ther, or divided into lou of not left than five hundred 
acrei. Commonwealth, containing three tliotifand 
eight hundred and feVenteen acre*, lying on George'4 
creek, about fevtti milei from the town of Weft-Port, 
which ii at the month of faid creek where it enptiea 
into the Patowmack i on thii trtft there U a good tan- 
yard erecled, with fundry other improvement*, and 
even or eight acrei of good timothy meadow t feveral 
grift and fiw-mtll* are erefted within a few milei of 
thii land ; the whole i* well watered and wuoded, and 
will be divided into Ion, to accommodate purchaferi. 
Water-wor*ki, containing three hundred'and fifty-two 
acrei and three quarter*, lying on Jenning* Run | 
on thii trtft ire feveral valuable feati lor any kind of 
water worki, and plenty of timber and coal i there 
are two fmall tenement* on it, and lie. about nine

S'lci from Cumberland, on the Turkey.foot road, 
cunt Hope, containing fixry-four and a quarter 

acrei, lying, about five milei from Cumberland, and 
near Crcfap't town i on thii tnft there it a fmall fct- 
tlement. White Walnut Bottom, Containing twt- 
hundred acrei, U a valuable trafl, being heavily tiiru 
bcrtd, and very rich f. il, liei on Big Run, about 
fifteen mile* from Cumberland. White Oak Bottom, 
containing one hundrr.1 and three acre*. White Oak 
LeveJ, containing fi rty acrei. Lee'i DeCre; contain- 
ing fifty acrei. Profpcft, containing fifty acrei. Su 
gar Campa, containing eighty acref. Saw-Mill Seat, 
containing fiftv acrri. Hard to Find, containing 6Tty 
acrei. The Vinejard, containing fifty acre*. Culd 
Raia, containing buy acrt*. Chcfnut Hill, contain* 
ing fifty-three acrrt and a half. Buck Range, con- 
taining_fifty acre*. NeglcA, containing ntty acre*.
Pretty Profpcft, contiiniti(t Ally acrea. Poland'* Dif   
appointment, containing fixty acrei. Difpute, con< 
taining fifty acre*. Rol?i Bid Luck, containing fiftr 
acrrj. Savage, containing fifty acrei. Black O«t 
Ridge, containing one hundred acrea. Beginning of 
Trouble, containing fifty acrei. All the laft men 
tioned tr»£l* arc among the firft quality of landi in the 
county, and feveral of them kre improved. For fur 
ther and more particular information, any pcrfon de- 
flroui of purchafing will apply to Mr. George Dent, 
in Cumberland, who will (new the premife* and make 
known the termi of fale. The following tnft, lying 
in Anne-Arundcl county, called St. jamei'i Park, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acre* and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to FreJ. 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Springi, if not 
(old at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth day 
of May next, will on that day be expo fed to public 
fale, at the Poplar Spring* j this land it well wooded, 
ha* excellent fpringj, liei level, and i* in a very 
betlthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, at 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of June next, on 
the premifei, the plantation where Thomai Jran ndw 
refidei, containing three hundred feven and a half 
acrei of land t on thia place are two good apple or- 
chardt, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow ground, 
and   capital place for a diflillery, the ftrtam being 

" " ' never falling cool fpringi, and hath a per* 
fall of twtnty feet t thii land U buurded 

OB the river Paiuxent, and lid in Anne-Arundel 
county, it diftant abCut fifteen aailea from Elk Ridge- 
Landing, and about fevtnteen or eighteen mii«a from 
the Federal City.

Having a number of fraflt cf land Ih feveral counGea 
id thia ftate, which I wifl) to difpofe of, and for the/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on September the

{j I 9th, a negro man by the name of ABRAHAM, ^-"^^f thofe w horo f.id la'r.dj may adjoin, the 
who fayt that he belong* to Dr. ]*«   BtAjti, ot gentlemen 4re authorifed to contraft for, and 
Georgetown, be ii about  ) or »6 yeari of agi, j .1¥e§ *otice .   -      - - -rge
feet o or 7 inchea high, and well made i hit cloathing 
it   nankeen upper jacket, fwandbavn under jacket, 
white linen fhirt, ofnabrig trouleri, blue ribbed cottonThe fubtcrlber OFFERS for 8ALB the following ....... ......... ...,

property, in the elty of AnnapoH*. viz. flocking*, and coarfe ftoei, and fundry othet cloatni.

THE houfe in School ftreu, where the fubfcriber Hi, m ,aer i* defired to uke him away in two monlhi
formerly lived, now in pofftflion of Mr. 

Aap OWIN i a houle in Church- ftreet, formerly 
Macabincumakcr'* fhop, a* thii lot join* 

of the dwehipg houfe it would be very convenient 
<itb«r for a (lore or office i there are three other fnull 
twemeataj Utwetn ihlt rfliop and Mr. Frailer"* houfe 
»huh.|^,ii| either fill or leafe. The whole or any 

,flM si ̂ }| proptrtr. will be fold low* For terrni «p- 
|>ty to ^ ^ * ARdrtLttALft I

the above date, or he will be fold for hu 
feei and other cxpcocei, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Odobcr j,

Landi for Sale.- f
CUMBERLAND MANOR BNLARGBD, IT-

k ITwJllF "MpB •

will give notice, defcribe, and mew the fame, in Har. 
ford county, Mr. Jamca Bund, at Belle-Air i in Wafh- 
ington coooty, Dr Richard Piodcll, at Higar*i-town f 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-tow'h t in 
Woitcftcr county. Mr. William Corbin i In Caro 
line, Mr. John Young j in Dorchefter county, Mr.' 
John Craigi in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Meny- 
man. .

I will exchange landi far a few negro men, on adJ 
Vatitageoui terma. Any perfopa wifhlng to obtain 
landi, on moderate and reduced price*, will pleafe.ra 
 ppli to the pcrtoni abort named, or to the fubfcriber^ 
In the city of Annapolii.

8AMHIL 
iftl.

I .»•

U

*•>



NOTICfc b, fcertfcy given, that the fubfcriber TREASURY 
intend* wr.pply to the eeneral »flembly of 

Maryland, 'ar their prelcnt fcflion, for «n fctt » releaf* 
him f?jm debts wliich he is unable' tb t ftj, «d to 
difcharge him front-' confinement. ' ' 

B JAMBS^f-COY.
Elkwn, November 10, 1798.

June 17,' 1 798 '

ALL pcrfoa* hiving claim* againft thecftateof 
THOMAS CROMWELL, "late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed> art tcquefttd to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and th'Xe indebted to £aid 
 ttate are defired to m*k* immadairpayment, to

HANNAH CROMWELL, JAdtninif.
HANNAH H. CROMWELL.J uatora,

Norember t j, 1798.

Reward.

« ...., !»   _--.  lh» prcfent foffico of «on- 
i, fo much of the ad, entitled*^' An «cl making 

.....i«r provifi'n for th^fupport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" patted the 
third day of March, one thoufand feven'hundred and 
aincty-five, as bar* from fettlcoteat or allowance, cer 
tificates, commonly called loan-office and final fettle- 
went certificates, and indents of intercfli, U fufpead- 
ed untilthe twelfth day of June, which will be in 
tht year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine. 

Th.t;on the liquidation and. ieUleraent of the faid 
certificates, and indents of iotefctt, at the trcafofy, the 
creditors .will be entitled to receive certific.tei of 

funded three percent. ftock, equal to the amount of 
the fatd indents, and the arrearage) of iotereft due on

• - -L- e-it j... n r Unmru-

. _ «** mocTcnte icnnr, 
trafllof LAND, whhin two mile* o, tntci 

Annapolu. For i*ra« apply to ''
il 'i/ \ J°HN HB 

Primroff h»l,'N»Miber »«,. 1798.,

' 'J\^ living *e»r Qu«tn-Anoe, in Anne-Arundel 
county, a counuy born negro'maft by the name of 
- --- whocaih hjinfelf BEN AnDiMOit, a tall flim 

 taut, 6 feet high, 15 year* of^ege, ha*

AN away, OB Tuefday tl
the eftate of WILLIAM SANOEM, 

...... . negro m*n named D£NBY, a ftou, y,K
low, about 25 year* of age, 5 feet .9 or.ipj 
high, ha* a quick pert way of fpe.kiog j took 
him fundry cloathing, Among them a coat andbtem. 
of dark ftriped elattic cjgth, a white mafliaet w,a 
coal, and aa old pair of «orded breaches, | M* f,J 
rouad hat, bouod, *ad   pair,of bltck fho»», ^|! 
expefled he has made for Baltimore. A rtwtnt «! 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for tecorin, Bj« % 
the gaol of Btltimore, fo th*t he* be tad ink " 

PPUNDS if uken . greater dittance
%»** * r t * * * _^_*

the principal fum* of the faid loan-office      _
tleroent certificate*, with the intertft thereon, yj ^N .way from the fubfcriber, living m
te firfr day of Januirvj one thtoufand feven J^ Arundel county, on the Hesd of Soot

hufldred .nd ninety-one, will be difcharged ifter ncgro KELL, .bright mu.Uitto flave,

t.».l

J\UUC I«iUv"fc • s.PfMM ** • **•* ***(l>*'f ~j j»».- --- r^-r - _

ftprtwool .brtlhct:I up i. front, a gap in lii.teeth, f-J?^"- t^ t̂ by'i'he'p.ym^Vof imcrcft eig-hl yMr, of- age,
which be c,noot fchid. wh n he fpwk , and   bow «J burfement of principa,, cqol | w the fums fGur inche, high, -
legged fc.Jts probable he will change hi* drefs, at he «  r f . f ^ ,(ld ^^ ufed |Q h()ufe w
>?*.nmi, of cloath* w.th h.m, and that he £.11 jjjj^^ fub«£lbed , purfu.nt to the aft, fptalltr. .nd, i. ^Hi^fland, V.t.do7, £
obtain. pJi,MtfKe,l«n.b.viog plenty of monfy. w * fof ^ d(bu of ^ UtlUed Sute*. /bout a houfe, her clo.tha are underlain, a, fc,,,!
AH perfoiu .re forewarned harbouring or wrying »^^f £ ̂ .^ ̂ ^ hte ^^ e|)<, by ,^ plyn)ent o ,

other ferns, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftock, which would have been created by fnch fi- K - 
fcriptions as afontfaid, which market value will 
determined by the e-gjj^-f ̂ ^

Stcrttary tf tin trtafury.

>i» ... . . -,-...  ....  .._  _. ._. , o 
him off. The above reward will be given to any per- 
fon who will take up. and fecure the faid fellow in any 

fo that I get him again.

~e VV~~ .  . "" » »»
of a tBin vifrge, ^o«fii»|w, 
nh long bufby hair, kutttaJ. 
iufe wort, (he '- 

a foft, -und 
__._.-houfej her death* are uncertain,   BCI0b,
with her1 rn^re than one fuit; fhe Lai betn (sea» 
A___n. ...,4 ; t ;. ~~. ..VIIL.).. L... .1 .. T  

. 
November i a, 1798.

.
DAVID STEU ART.

be

THE fubfcribar forewarns all perlons from deal 
ing with any of his flavea io any manner or 

Way whatever without leave in .writing from himfelf, 
or fome one of his family ; thu notice he hopes will 
be attended to, M he 1s determined to put the law in 
force ag.inft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolis. 
June ii, 1798. ______

Philadelphia, June 3oth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of congrefi, patted on 
the 12th day of June, 1798, entitled, " An ,act 

rtfpefting loan-office and final fettlctnent certificatts,
indent* of interefl,. and the unfunded or regidcrcd * . f ,t

rp u or\r n IT  r'r^A'tf ' ^eot credited in the boob of the treafury." 
IO DC dVJLtU, Oil Credit, lft , Thlt on ,he .ppiication Of the creditor* refprc- 
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on lively, or their legal i.ttornies, at any time after the 

~£~\* tke Cbefapeake Bay, on the north fideof Severn laft day of December in the prefer t y«sr, the prinripaJ 
fiver, containing between three .nd four hundred ./Sow of the unfunded or reglllered debt of the United 
 ere* i this land lies within about eighteen miles from 'State* credited on the books of the. treafury, or com-

— .—— .._. —— .- ———— -~- --•• V M.* WH. v^KU Ifeq If

Annapolis, end it is not unlikely rut iK«rIW,. 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLUftS,i 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccurch-rfa 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, id. 
February 8, 1798.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HO" Mift>t> at (beHM 
of Majothv river, are no^r ready, to purthife 

\vheat, corn, and rye, it the mills, or, for con»ttir*ct 
to fellers, tb«y will receive grain at Aonspclii. where 
they rr.ecn to keep a conP.»ot fupnly of frcfh fuperfw 
flour, corn rr.eal, and bran for ftle j they willsTwaji 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to sccoa). 
mr-atie thbft who rmy come from a diftance by mitt 
uith prain to he ground.

They eipcfl ^n a few dsjis to have a nest afibft.

. the city of Baltimore, and five from the cily of Anna. 
polis, it abourfds with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which is calculated For fhips t the foil is

.
uv-.v- >.«....-   -     ---. - - went of wet and'dry goodt, which they villfelilaer 
miffiooers of loans, will be reimburfcd at the treafury for cafh of produce. ' ''
of the Uaittd States.

id. That intete ft upon tbe unfunded or regifered
Hop* Millt, July 17, 1798.

proportion 01 wmcn u caicumca ivir un^>, •!•«. .«.• .. .«. ...-.._.-,_.. _ r
Icrtile and level, and well adapted for grazing and debts aforefaid will ceafe from and alter the lafc day

' '  " ---1----J- -f r.      I   '._ .k. ^r.f.n,  ,.,
»V.».IW Bill. ...... — — — -- -.- ( _ ^

farming, having a quantity of fait marfli t it abounds 
with fifh, cyders, and wild fowl, in their proper fn- 
fona. Thii iraft of land is firuated on the Chefapeake 
Bay, .nd   navigable creek on the other fide, (torn its 
fituation it can be enclofed with one hundred .nd fifty

of December in the prefent year.
td Th«t the creditors relpeflivaly will be entitled3-. . .... .... ------ ,

on requifition to receive from the proper cfHcers of 
the treafury, certificates of funded three per cent.

_. ..  ..._..., , ftock, equal to the arrearages of intetell due on <ihe 
pannels of fence i tha ImprovemenU are, .dwelling. de,bti aforefaid prior to the fir ft day of Januuy, one 
houfe and two apple orchard*. From the advantageous thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one. 
fituation of thi» property it muft b« an ohjefl to per- ~ " -     -      
ion* i.clinable to. purchafe. For teron of fale apply

, fhirtV Dollars Reward.
_ ,,. t  '.,.' ^ . [ * TWILL give the above rewxrd for apprebe«4ii»
1 the follonioj n^.oes, and fernrJnR them jn gsof. 
latbtt I may grrttma-. WILL, about fiiiytesritf

to LIMWIL 
fcriber on the
*'* pij tf

April 7, 1798

Baltimore, or to the fub- 
Headof Severn, Anne-Aiundel coun-

By otJtr cftlx 6t*rJ»f 
tf tbt fitting f*r.d,

EDWARD JONES, gecVy.

or on
LANCELOT WARFIELD.

THE Inblchber hereby give* notice, that h«. is 
under tbe difagreeable ncccffity of applying to 

•At next general affembly for an atl of infolvency, to 
. Klieve him from debu which He

•' , Charles eounty, Oflober c. 1798._________
11/HbKEAb William Mor|«n, late ol Hariord
VV county, deceafed, did, by hi* laft will and

VjeBament, order s«d direft fundry parcel* of hi* real
 fbte. to b* fold by hi* eiecutors, by the faid will ap-

  pointed, to wit: bv Robert Morgan Mid Edward
Prigf. who have refufed to execute the truft repofed in
the* » thisos therefore to give notice to all .concerned,
tW we, tbe fubfcribcn, the .dmioiftrator»of the faid
William Morgan, .deeeafed, inland to petition the
ne*t geptral .ffembly for 4 Uw .uthorifing ws to fell

' '.nd convey ihe faid Issids fo,d«vif«d. to be fold by the
lift will of the laid Willum Morgan, deceated.

CASANDRA.MORGAN, Ad«niniftr«ra. 
THOMAS CHEW, Adminiitmor. 

Oaobcr4tht 1798. , _________

/ NOTICE.
, >ilr*HE fubfcriber intends to petition the »«t ge- 
''~'\ ntnd affcmbJy of Maryland for ao^a ol['-
> -^ene>< JOSEPH EVERITT 

'Qoeeh.AirtsVs'coaBty, October i, 1798. .

To be SOLD for CASH, 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of . man, 
his wife, .nd their ci^t children, four.boyi 

and four girls, the cldeft feventeen years of age, the 
9o»ng«(\ twelve months i the man. is honed and fober, 
. good gardener, a irufly market man, and handyj.t 
all work i the woman is an excellent plain cooic, 
Kooefl and fober > theexpccceof fo large a family in 
town, and the reluQance of the pwents to have tli« ; r 
children foldj 9r even feparsted from Aem, i* the 
only realon of their being dffered (or fale. TO a good 
matter jn ihe country who would keep the family to 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty, 
eight year* of age, they will be difooted of on' eaJfy 
terms. PHILIP B. XBX. - 

Aqnapolu, OQober 6, 1798.

age, of a dark complexion, aiicr fi\« feet ten or clem 
inches hi/(h. TOM, about thirty-fix or (tin jtui 
of sge, a dark 'mulatto, about fix fret hifh, and wrll 
proportioned, aid BETTY, . likely duk mtllinb 
girl, .about feventeen jean of age i the Is* two all 
ihemfclvei THOMAS* ap^a'lrf (Kern have been frt- 
oucntly fee n in Annapolis,- vv here I have rnfquto 
fupnof* they now are. The above reward flltll be 
pild for apprehc'nding-rhe t%id negroes, ortendoHni 
for either of them, mJ reaforfable chirges if broojkt 
h"me. All perfons ire forewarned from h»rboerir| 
them at their peril. .   t - - *

Charles county, September j$, 1798

I INTEND to apply to the next general 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to 

me from debu which I am unable to pay.
WfLUAM. THOMPSON./ 

Charles county, Novejnbi/; i, 1798.

Nofke is 'hereby given,
''(' >HAT a petition will be prefented rotheoeit

n-

~". . . ,, u t.U hereby .given to .11 wborn it nay
,  r^ i *f M'^'Tf^ 

tubly cf the flat* of Maryland, for    «a   o
vo .eieaf. me ftom debts wluch I .0) unt

Wn u   u o OOober i4tb, 1798.

Charles F^ris, 
Clock and
'AS received

LL perfons having claim,*. .- 
_ Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, deceafcd, will 
plcaJc to hand them in immediately to capt. CMAatis 
WILLIAMSON, of Culvert county, who will forwird 
them to me, sod thofe indebted will pleafe to nake 
immediate payment, to w 7

RICHARD G. HARDESTY, Adminiarttdr.
George-town, Oflober 10, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
'ADE hi* efctpe oat of Atjsje.Anindel coaaty 

, jj. gsol, laft evening, . negro man by the name 
BUN, bat commonly calls hhnfelf BIN Rootts, 

the property of JOHN H. STON., Efqi he Ii about 
sa or »3 y«ws of ag«, about 5 r«et 6 inche*
 nd chunky built > his cloathint; 'it a darV fhort 
white kerfey jacket and bieeclt«s, white yarn ftock- 
ingi, and eoarfc fhots, he has a fctr over one of his

 eyes, attd commonly wear* hat wool plslred. Who-
 tef deliver* the fafd nefro at the gaol aforefaid mill 
bt cntitlad to tKeabov* reward inftead of tn dollar* 
«dvejrti(H by John Wefch, Efqi pa<d by

'TtlOMAS W. HBW1TT, Ga^er. 
September 6, 1798. •.'••< • .-„•'•'" •

    i   i ' general .(Tembly, for a law to ptevcn: gre»« u^ 
the eftlte of fwlnc from going it large in the town of Uppt'-Matl- 

borough in "' "~ count).

W AN T ED,
A FEW copies of the laws paffrd at . 

Jr\ feffion, 17851 alfocme copy of tht pnxediop 
of t.'ie boute of delegatea cf February ftffion, and t»o 
of June frffjin, 17771 ohe of OcTibet, 1778 I « » 
of March, 17791 *nd one of March. I7lo: fl>f 

liberal price will be given by the prlnttn

ROME, S<

T 
T

enrolled i in
4" ro march » ^ 

from Naples
lhe

. has raffed throogh < 
riomMa'n. « ho it is faid i. 
lothrDirefloryof great imp 
rtinite to his deplorable fitui 
prt;end tha: he only c»me« 
fiiuitionof Malta.

The French have dtfarracci 
Romn republic on the c 
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la our neighbourhood eve 
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Ncir Verona the Imperial t 
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C E. T
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QOt »nd Steel Witch cbahu,"

o> pebble'-   - '
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fubferiber fa tends
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THOMAS
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A FEW cdpies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of (be Uwt of Maryland 

may be had at tbil office.
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btdes Juving recently take 
but mention, (hat the fituat 
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ROME, Septtmlur 28.
the inhabitants of our republic, 

capable of bearing artns, have bten 
enrolled; in order to be in retdinefs1 
to march, if necefHiry. ' They write 
from Naples that admiral Nelfon was 
expefted there with a part of hit fleet

r city, a French officer
fromMa'ta, who it it faid is charged with difpatche* 

 ta thr Direflorfof great importance Irom Buortapatte, 
nl.i'ive to his deplorable Gluation in Egyr*. Others 
" d ,ha: he only carries to account ot the prefent 
fjiuitionof M»lta

Thirty different ttttcks by 'tbte Torkifh army Kt 
has molt forunately counteracted, tnd we are at pre. 
lent waiting the relult of the 31 ft. After the ltd 
battle with the governor of Romelit, where, on both 
fides, upwtrdt of 1400 Turks have fallen, the faid 
Pacha has been compelled to rttrett to Nifft, where 
by the lols of his h:ad he wilt be obliged to ac-- 

. count for thole loA battles j at alfo for iramenfe un- 
ncoeftiry expense. At pirfent he had proceeded to 
$jphia, to reinforce his army with 30,000 moun- 
(aiarcrs ; and he ins wrote to the grand (ulian that 
fee would aprxar himl'tlf at Cooflanlinople to give an 
ji.cc.-'Unt of his cont-Jnft. 
I By leiiers frtm Ptris of the 4th Oflr>ber lift, it is

The French 
Rom«n republic 
conlul Angchicci, 
pltce.  

diftrmed all :he inharJitsnts of the .'f1^'.^ 1^?? ,tk^ Neapolitan and Portu8uefe tro-

on the ̂  border, of N. pi... . 1 h 
who tefides hert, hst ichgncd hi.

VENICE, Stfirmf'tf JO. 
Iu our nei'hbourhood every thing tffuwei a wtriiV* 

ipxirtnce. In the mqjazinet and lounderiet, tl./y 
,rt«np'0yed day and ntgbt in«ITtr.ily. Here is i^ 
dtpofittrf gunpowder tnd 'anillery fur the Impe;itl 
trmr in Ittly. Our garriftn confifts of 14x00 ri« o. 
Ncir Verona the Imperial troops have formed a «tu>p 
of 10,000 men » another of 18,000 men is k.r:r.ed 
uttrPtdui. Tl»e«chduk« J"M» »» dllily **f &eA 
toretiew the tro-ps. Tfee Fitnch g/mrtfcn 01 Man- 
luicooiitls of 6000 men.

that cjty, but this is 1 
However, it would

h«re
his poucr7 are not fatitfiAory enough; hi> fccretary 
is an Ei'glifhman.

300 millions no* ex'ifting, and that meanfmnft'rJe'ref 
iorted to for reinftathlf that ftm j upon which it Wta 
refolded to unite the old finance conumfiVon, with the 
new cummilGon of indirect expences, and to make * 
report to them, (hereof i as alfo of the meant for rein- 
ilatemcnt, and eRcblifh an equal balance between tho 
rcccipd and the expenditures. ..'>*  

The taxes and aiJeffnunts forthe^Ui year are -fixe4 
at 210 mijlloni, and the pltn for raifipg the fame it 
already accepted. . .  . .

The Directory fent a mcflage to lhe Council of Pive 
Hundred, wherein they lironglf recommend the 
mfng the heceffary contribuii'int for the 710 year, 
which «re valued at 6co millhn*.-

ajn Turin .there ftill reigns a kind of <ortujuefe am- . a>n Turin jhere ftill reigns a kind of difltiisftAion
tiilicrto with- b'twetn the French'troops and toe inhabiuntt of iliac
uUI f<cm th.t place.

II A.M BURS, 0£*fo-15. 
Letxn/rtm Fiona, tkttJStptrndxr * 

The laiclt iptelligence from Egypt, received bjr 
tti:\»»yof Cool'.intinople, do not mention any ne\v 
bittlts bavin; recently taken place in that qairtcr-'- 
but memion, thtt the 6 tut lion of B(ion«p«ite was very 
Bjfirouub'.c, and that ah>army of U> or 70,000 men 
»rre marching*to furrtuind him. 

We are anxioui to be in farms J of the ftfull of the

ITALY,
By the lad earo'.mtnt, 40 ooo men have been en 

lilKd in t!ie territ.ny of N«p>ej.
A very mortal dilorder, it is faid, rages at Citro. 
We iiave *t prcfem another detail rcfpeciing the 

defeat or trK ru-nclv in Egypt. Agreeably thereto, 
ll.c I ft of Aogulk was appointed by the French admi 
ral to ceiebiate Buor.aptrft'i entry into Ca : r>. The 
trcrch- sMmiraPs fhip Waj moft fup-rbly ctrefTcd with 
colours ol every defeription, when the BntiTTi flcrt 
apprared in fight of the French. The Britifh tars 
hrrr.ied in luch a manner'as if they were, certain of 
viO'.ry. -It is retried that admiral Nelfor. ft?*, " to- 
morrow 1 ttull b: either a Ltrd or an J*ztl."

LONDON, O.lebtr j. 
Admiral Neffon and the captains of his fhip* wilt 

be complimented with the rights of citizrnfhip of thit 
metropolis.  'Two months tnd more hail eltpfed be'- 

  fere we received the qewt of Nelfon'< victory.
All fhips or telTils coming into Bjit[fl> port. from. 

Phi!*d«l})hit orJfennfylvanit   -'- 'a-- 1- -------- 1

of the prefcn: prevJi/inn co 
pu:s,

N'A P L E 3, Stprrnlfrii. 
Tliey f»y the Viceroy of Sicily has advifrd our court 

at th'e tune when they were carrying r.ffall the fi!»er 
and utennts at Malta, very fertcui dillu^bartccs had

- .. t . « .u*.v. M . ~ M. ...i v. u ..» v, ...>. ...... w. .... arifen, In which the. tnal-contents gained .fbme ad.
propofitiorii made by the French miniuep at Raftadt vaot-g-?. l):h«r reports add, that tht Frsncii, wh-j
*hith were faid to have actually taken plice; inti. V! retre»<cd to the" Fort of %o, had been

autigg tU a peace ihuuld be nude with
tftutUy a; war with (lie French rrpublic,
thit th< fituuion of. Europe. is Inch,
wila it (hat war fnould be at an end.
tfctrain »lfo, th't the Ottoman miniitry ire dctei
»iecJ, if ihr* h^pp/ event fhonliT be tjrecti upon,
ID pinicipaie^ ; i. ,!** .

.
:h: f»i« o[ ih« Toulon fl«et, the ifUn'd 

no: be under anjf 'appre'.itnfi'm tlf.ao

VIENNA, OOtkr 3. 
Tire TnrliOr trebt.T'.dor liat rweiveJ dli'rnrhft 

f;m Conftar.tinople, by an ex'.nrfrdir.ary coiirk-r, 
r.aich neatio* that the treaty oi alliance is tinned 
b«*<en England, Rallia and the Porte. JromediateJ 
\1 the rcpntt wat fpread-, that the prdtnt fituitio* of- 
Bi;mtpf.r'.e would induce him tb capitulate i butjt 
ipxtrt ih«t all thefe report. w«*rV. f*bric<te«l. The 
courier brouaht no account rtittivc to Buontparte) 
but DKTcly difpitchea relttive to tha trrtty of IrienJ- 
(hiptud alliance, which the fubhmi Purte was'dil- 
poled to form he i we en Ruflit and orh«r r»iw«rt.- it 
uctrttin that Buonaparte, a few daya-altrr t>« defeat 
o( the Fic*o«h fleet-, fei»t difpatche.' t6 tht Direflcry% 
ttJ informed it of the ftttc of hit aimy,' fchieii'' had 
fafftred vtry rmjch from the ciinuK anil bad water. 
Ht icquefts the Diieclary to fend him with (he iretttft 
«xpediiton a rrinlorcecicnt of a large boriy of troop « 
tiwl to fc«d oot the fecond divifi'.n of tke' Tcuion 
flcrt, to p!<cc adrnisal Brueyt in fueh a fi:u«tion ihu 
Ht mty iuve rw reafon to fear the Eti'lifii (Tert. The 
<JUtenis of tlie dirpatehc. c» Euf>n«ptrtr K»d been 
nuiielnown at Cinrtlttinoplt officlklly, throajh the 
Tutkifh mipifiert, to the fortitn niiriiUefi.

A part of th» Rnfilan troep«, which aw at'prefttit 
°« the aiarclii are bid to be dcllmtd lor lady. On 
«»i }4 of Oaoberi tVm'firft columVt dfi th«?Rtiirun 
troop* u »jtptcted at Ctiro.^The G»t«k t*hi!*tanit 
»f tbt Mere* have taken the oitHof arh^ianee t> the 
Tur!ti(h emperor, and hnve pl«tf«««d fa.4 children t»C 
'he firQ rank for thr fulfilment «f I lull1 f bluncl T.».

There wiU y« t bt inletl in tkft TurkiQi 
IOO^QO

FrAnce, » ;er
of Sir.ily need no: be under anj appre 
a-.uck fntn the French. Tliewgire mnft of trie 
gitnents which have be:n taiTcd .'Will be Uintpc'iud 

'ihc linjjdom of Nuples.

ao
tc-

t E Y D EN, (. 
We hawe received by the poll of the Empire, oa 

the 3J of this mwtli tne order of the Porte, addnfTcvl 
to Cairnactn, by which, in announcing tlie difmiflun 
of the grtnd vizier, IiteJ Mchcmci PAC^A, " it 
abcttyr of flrifty dcfigra-ol francc," and th« appoint, 
raent of h!s fuicefT.-r Jutfuf Pjcha, govrrnor«ot Kr- 
ztrum, orders the pub|ict:ion by him of w»r againft 
tr;e French, and the adaption of meaiuret to rejrfefs 
titir iiOl^ili'-ift. _.,

on tccourif
prevjjjing cootagjf uj difonler in thofe 

to f«y quarantine. v

klNGSTON. (Jtm.) Oatt*r 13. 
By the vcfleli from the Mole, we Jearn. thtt tha 

cvAcuttiun of that place took pltce on, Wednefdajr 
fe'omght, when the French troops- took p^cffion of 
U. All the troop*, florei, &c. Rave been brought 
down in the veffclt from thence, which amount to, 
upwacd. of 40 tail.. . .:

V/e undi-riland that imtnediite'y after^he evacuatV* 
on of the Mole* admiral Bli^h, in hu mtjeily'a ftiip 
Brunfwick, with two or three ether vcflelt of. war 
Jailed on a cruife, fuppofed to be off Cspe Francois.

Hcdouville hit declared, that if tvar commerrcta. 
between Prance and the United States of Ameri<*» 
the Cape fball be t neutraM port.

Rcpoits from Cape Francois.suthorife a "belief Aat 
HedoHville is preparing lor his departure from that 
pUcfl. The cUmoun of the people rendering hu fta/ 
there longer uncomfortable and dangerous. 
.   Two Imart Clocks of an ean'.iquake w*re felt in 
thu town, on Weduefday morning between five and 
fix o'clock.

One hundred and Cxty of prince Edward'* Weft. 
Indi*. regiment-have arrived at St. Anne's Bay, from 
St. Domingo.

Two companies of the 56>h regiment, and one 
company ol tk* 17th foot, arrived Irom St. Domingo, 
.mar.hed ialo the barrack* of ibis wwp on Wednef.

A company «f the 6oth regiment goet Immediately^ 
for Port Antonio, tnd mother for Purl tvflria Bay.

/N E,W -YORK. Dt<nJ*rL 
A writer in Europe predicts feme good effeflt from 

the French ttHng Malta. He remarks thit the A1- 
gerinet have always alleged, in ;xcpfe of their 
pirtc!:s, that th#y ccu!d not alter iheir pintictl \

.
E»tra!l «/ 4 !tlttr/r»fi Pfrli, Ofltl-er Z. . 

" The return of the dwifioti of Bomp»rd to B'ffl, 
appears to be coofirmed : He had not been able to 
continue <iiis courfe for Inline, on tccount of the 
Engiifli (qaabront \vhich he kiiaw to be in thofe quar 
ters. We ace witltwit «qy farther oewr from Malta, 
niueii ]f(t irom .Buocspartet .norfrom Egypt."

f«>*»

P A R 1 ,
Tht 'frlgttet La Volumt'tre tnd the Infu'tgeftte

Port  ' I.'OrUnt to their refpcrtive dclUnatiuns. 
>n<ob»n<^iix (agent* -Ibr Gutda.'<ni|ir) it ^n 

ihf firlt mer«tbnrd, and on boaid tlx Iccond is 
Burher (ur C<\(.one. •"••••- 

Le«*en f>om Brert of the r^h' 8fBt4whef mentloi*, 
that m vn ot tht fq'utdiroh'»H*t faiM out nf this jx>r>, 

.e«wfi!lfn^ of one (Kip of tVevfrpe and tnret'Mgttei, 
 *!/ IxH't yit .rrrtmtj, andthtr finee'the'dty of their 
ricf«W(if«,i nb news or : a*t(n»ritr have 5e«n recehrlid

of Kfe, while the Mtltefe were cruifing agVlnlt them. 
As this rrafun na longer ex ill j, he is Inchfifd to think: 

' they mty quit th; profetEun ; efpeciaHy'tt the French, 
infill on it. What glcrlotu timei for trade, when 
the A'gfrineJ «nd French quit piracy !

The French pirates, which for a long period htd 
inferled the port 'tf Htvtnna, bcrarrre at length fo 
offcnfivc, that thi' eOvcr'nment of Ctoba has givta 
Orders to expel theln thtrefrom..,:. ;t, ti ;;: p*«a^8....

Ext+afl tf a /.tf/rfum li*itr.lvrg, O3fflcr 13. 
'* 'Elie political atm<.i^crc ^cuvfcp, y<^r ccqnt/y 

ahd the Freuch jrpuhlic he|jt«s 19 biigjK|»t ) and >r\ 
our, rninion, thew ex ill a no danger of a war betwaeK 
the United States and the French rfjyjy^ (he 
at prtfcnt matUrt of- -ftuftr (•afr^nenct jn^view."

B A L T I   If O R "^
Jnterefling (if true )

ha* madra  pt4?-'r»t
< -i

A-lttier frtun CoullaMintjpU tdvMafcuhat lha 
»naaino-MM.. ^«M. pM-ptmdon fervwaiK-

... -_-... liim<rtt, by. every poHlbll 
"««»». to counttt.ft it. AgrcMble to private Inteft 
Iron SonUJWk.datxd ifiK SupcWribem it is a(le*te«l 
"at too Bre|teft p^.p hf , nt , Tn.^u,
P«»«d lrom> WiHdttv ami *h« Pacha of N*t«>li<*n it 

1 with ;O,TXMS iri«n-io opnote
• K» • L ^ _. _ .• ••• >.< L_"

F>

Nrilo., U   Our Tm,ron fP,,,.d«H, rh.t f.;led from rtenct: lately A letter reMfced b> viiy «» H<W^ork by a g«n^ 
nniotif » _y_ ..'... jV,^-. .. ._uk,t.-.. t'eman in thit'city; (torn Binbndge in^ne county of

Down, Ireland^ d«hd the irth-of Oabter, lays,

'l£Stt?i?^ ;̂;̂ £
""st ambtfffeiif eiert* liim<rit. bf. everv poHlbH w C»fhom.' .. ' . . .. t . r ftrong
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Oht«o< bof rW&HMHWifitrerri'Mtomof ^ti^of Dc>ry, W been talen from ,^ Britifh br 
Ike ^SepterrZt;s whereif<irrentlcm rtm.de. ,h«t M moft-dai4ne anH vfll tj&iA^yriA* but wiri* 

h. G«e«S (hip of the line, had arrived ., Cortu, ?'^«.'g? WW": J^l'^ """.S 
Er, C»iln line W-b-Kt* WI ** Sttnton. t.f' fqoaMron htd^hndtt) l«/)OO rnri. Ih d,£r«r,t poi^ 

which th* Ck«efeux fill in wi<h orrher ol tb< v»<ft trtH nbffh Tne lri(h r»ow> were ft- 
ACwrJ nmtered Toftditwn.- On board tht   MUM a^cfdfed^a tUeirri^t witt.'cbyewd ^emrf 

^clV brou^,MrM.i.. tp Atico^'ctmt '^.fwl ^'^ ̂ ^^^^^ 
. i tht left win*: B»reJ»ed valjft O.rtmm|wr W***^J-J5



I'

letter further adJ»» thtt genent lake had bet* At* ourmeafureiof defence-Mjn the contrary to extend and be IipartoPjtrie Bay of PtrtdV, this farther t,

fcaud in tttrec fevenl aftiL, .nd that the Irifc rebeli invigorate them, i. our true policy. We have no of boundary wiH b. neeefftry B«,tU.pp..

were carrying e^iy thir>t btforc them, in confe- r,-afon to regret that thelt meafuret have fatten thus far that thia w»ll not be a matter of »oy difficulty.

querwe of tbe diliraftion which the university oi adopted and purfued, and in proportion at we enlarge Sutfc progrtU Ifa* bttn made in the

the riSnc had occafioned Several of the nobility hid our view of the portentont an* incalculable fyuatron and deeintAi of ca»ej. of capinret and « _.._,%

been made nrifonert, with two general officers, who of Europe, we (hall difcover, MW and cogent mo- of American v.fijrtt, whkh were the lubjett of  ,,

were uken ctre of in tht court-hoult of Derm acd tive* for the fall development ol oor efcergie* and re- 7 th article of tbe tYeaty of amily , Commerce aod n,

tobekeptath-tttget. I'oureet. vigation, between the United Statet and Gtwt B,i

A fecond letter of the fame datt from Ballanahinch, But in demonarating by out condna that we do tain, that it it fuppofed the cornmiffionert win £

corroborate! trre above particulars, but fayt that Car- not ftar war in the neceffary protection of our rightt able to bring their bn&neh »« tonclufcon in Auiufc

rickfergus h>d been already taken poffeBion of by tb« aod honour, we (hall give no room to infer that we of the enfuing year.

people* and that the Rnglifh troopt were flying ia a abandon the defire o» peace. An efficient prtpara- Tbe comrnifioners .fling under the twenty.fiftfc.

diforBanaed ilnte in every direction. Btlfaft wu ex- tion for-war can alone ihfure peace. It it peace that article of the treaty between the United Statet tn4

peeled to be in the rundt of the revolutioniut on tlie we have uniformly and perfoveringty cultivated, and Spain, have adjuftcd rnott of the claimt of onr citf.

nth of Oftober. A great par^of the Englilh fugi- harmony between nt tad France may be reftored u «nt, for toffes foftained in ccmfeqge.c* of their

tivet had fled towards Dunlin, where it wu expefted her option. -But to ftnd another minifter, witboot veflelt and cargoes having been taken by tht (ur,jt«,

aUlt and. dccifivc Hand wuuld be made, more detetminate afforanccs that he would be re- of hit Catholic majcny, (Turing ib* kte war '

.. -   - '-      ceived, wou'd be am ad of humiliation, to which the

nhfr 9Q United Statti ought not to fubmit. It mud therefore

user ZVJ» be ] eft to jfr,oct( if fjie u indeed dcfiroo* of ac-

The Chriltma* vacation in St. John'* College be- commodation, to take the requifite (lepi. The U.

tint on Monday the i4th imUot, and continue* du- «>ited Statet will fteadily obferve th« maaim* by

*. . r k i * taaf K*»*l

France and Spain.
VarioutelrcumftatfceJ havt concurred to deity |U 

execution of the hw foi augmenting the military 

efttblilhmem. Among thefe. the defire of obuiqm 

tb« fulleft.information to direcl iha beft Electi-tion of

which they have hitherto been governed. They will officers. At thit objeft will now bff fpeetiily tcnm. 

rclpca the I acted right* of embafly. And with a pi i (tied, it h expected that tht raifotg and Of|a.uit| 

Ctncere difpoGtion On the part of Franca to defift of the traopj will proceed without oblitclc ana »n*

I have directed an ellimate u! the .pprbpririeaji 

which wiN be ncccfTaiy for the fervu-e 01 the emarr-if 

year, to be laid before you, accompanied with,» vie* M 

the public receipt! and expendittirei to t recent period

ring the remainder of ihs month only

On the 8th inflant. at 11 o'clock, the prefident of the

United Statea met both hou'.et or congref. in the trom hoftiliiy, to make reparation for the injunet effeft.

reprtfenutivet chtmber and delivered the followmf Uctetdore inflitttd on oar commerce, and to do jui. GtHtltmti >f fit H*Jt  /

SPEECH: tiw« in future, there will be no oblucle to the rellora.

Gentleman of the Seoatc, and . tion of a Iriendty intcrcourfc. In making to you th'n

Gentlemen cf the Houfe of Reprefentalivet, declaration 1 give a pledge to France and iha world

WHILE with reverence and refignation we con- thai the executive authority of this country fiill ad- ___

template the difpenfaiiont of Divine Providence, in here to the humane and pacific policy which hu io. jt wllftfforfl you (atitfattion to inlet ibe"tVit', 

the alarming aod dellruetive pefliL-iK«, with which \ariablycovernedittproceediogs in conformity with tw± felicity ol the pubns .telourctt'iram the 

feveral of cur citiet and town* nave been vifited, thtre the wilhct of the other branchet of the government p^ou, (\M of the finances nuiwitlillindint theT^ 

it caufe for gratitude and mutual congratulations, and of the peopled tb< United States. But con- cxampled ewbarraflmcntt which h*« attended can 

that the malady hat difappeared ) and that we arc fideriag the late manifellation of her policy towardt ^etce . When you refUd on the confpicoom exwl 

 gain permitted to tfl'einble In fafcty. at the feat of '-—— —••—   •>   =  - •*•-- ->-<•>— i-   j - . .- . ... 

goveromen:, tor the dilchtrge of our important dutiet. 

But when we reflefl tl.n this fatal di'.brder htt within 

a (ew yean uade repeated ravaget in fome of oar 

ptinciptl fca portt and with increafed ma'.ignaivcy, 

and when we confider the magnitude of the evil, 

wiunk^rn the. inteiruption of public and pnv«te bu- 

inels, wUerebt/ the national intereitt ire deeply if

foreign nations, I deem it a duty deliberately and

io'.emnly to declare my opinion, that whether we

neg-nute with her or not, vigciout prcparstiont for

war will be alike indifpenfable. Thele alone will

give to u» an eqotl treaty. and enfure in obfervance. 

Among the meafuret of preparation, \vhich tppctf

expedient, 1 take the libery to refal your attention to

 . .., .- the naval citab!i(hment. The beneficial errl-fa of 

fefled, I think' it my dot/ to in? lie the legiflature of the fmall naval armament, provided under the afli

the union to examine the expedrtrwy of eltabliOiing of the lalHeffian, are known and acknowledged.  Per% purfoei foreffcamg the valuatioht ind retnrw di- 

tollable regulation in aid of tlit health lawt oMhe hapt no country ever experienced more.fuddcn and ,efted by the aft of ihe latt feluon, prilim«Mn » 

refpeflivet Jlatet i for ihefe being formed on the idea, remarkable advantage! from any nicafure of policy, the aOelfwcnt and colleajon of adtrea tax~r.o«h«r 

that conttgicut fickncft fa ay be communicated through than we have derived from the arming for our raari. Relays orubAaclei have bem experienced', exttp- tt<k 

the channel of commerce, there fcemt to be a necef- time protection tad defence. We ought, without aa *erc «p,cUd ft erifc from the treat cxteu of tor 

fity that congreft, who alone can regulate trade, (hould tofs of time, to lay the foundation for an incret(« of country, and the magnitude and novelty of the oprrt. 

frame a fylle.Ti, which, while it may tend to prelerve our navy to a fixe (ufficient to guard our coall and tjon w& enW) oU JM been aceompHfked to tflTa a 

' ' " ' ' roteft our trade. Soch a naval lorce, at it it doubt- - '   T r

of p.jtriatifui and .liberality. v>kich have b«tt> 
by oar  crcantile fellow.cwi/ent, teid aof 

proportion of the pubfic telburcct dep<cdi ua 

enterptixe, yon will AatnraJly ex>.fid«r »Ktif.tr 

convenience cannot be promoted and rtcaaxicd 

the fecurity of the revenue by i lev'rnpu of |be 

by which, the tolkclion U at pnftnt

DvJfiog your recirs, tntalotea have been

the general health, mty be compatible with the in- 

ttrelU of commerce and the fafety of the revenue.

While we think on thit calamity and fympathize 

with the immediate fufferen, we have abundant rea   

Con to pref:nt to the Supreme Being our annual obit. 

tiont of gratitude for a liberal participation in iht 

ordinary b'.eflingj of hit providence. To tht nfual 

fubjeiti of gratitude, 1 cannot omit to add one of tht 

fi/tt impjrtJnce to our well being and faftty ; I 

mean that fp'uit which hat arilen in our country a. 

g»inlt the menace* and ag;retTion» of a foreign nation.

A mtnly fenfe o» luiiooal honour, dignity and indc- left m >ment, but proper to bu communicated 

pendence hu acpctred, which if encouraged and national Icgillaiure.

left io the power of the United Statti to create and 

maintain, would alfo afford to them the beft meant 

of general defence, by facilitating the Cafe tranfpor- 

tttion of trcopj and ftorei to ever)' part of onr exien- 

6ve coaft'. To accomptiOt thit important ot-.jcft, a 

prudent forefight require* that fyftcmatical meaiuret 

be adopted for procuring at at all timct, the retjuifite 

timber and other fuppliet. In what nunner thii fhill 

be done,. I leavt to yoor confidcralion.
1 will now advert, featlemee, to fome matter* of

(o ihe

invigorated by every branch of the government, will 

enable u» to view uridifmiycd, the enterprise* of any 

foreign po*er, and rxc-.me the fure ioandation of 

national ptofpcrity and glory.
The coarfe of tlie trar.ftcYiont in relation to the 

United Situs and France, which have come to any 

knowledge daring y«ur reccfi, will bt aude the fub> 

jeft of a future communication that communication 

k ^will comfirm the ultimata failure of tb« meaiuret 

«|jch havt been taken by the government of the 

Udiied Sietet towards ao amicabW adjutbnent of dif- 

f;rencej'with that power. You will at the (tme time 

perceive, that the French government appcart folicitout 

to imprcit the opinion, that it it averle to a rupture

After the Spanidi garrifotn had evacuated the pofla 

they occupied at the Naicl>c« and Walnut Hillt, the 

commiflJoocr of the United Siatet commenced hi* 

oblcrvtticmt, to afccrtain the point near the Midiffip- 

pi, which terminated the northern rnoft pan of the 

thirty-firft degree of aoith latitude- From thence 

he proceeded to run the boundary line between the 

United Statet and Spain. Ha waa afterward*joined by 

tht SpaniQi commifiioaer, when the work of the for 

mer wat confirmed ^ and they proceeded together to 

the demarkation of the line. Recent information 

renders it probable, that the Southciiv Indians, either 

inl'.igaied to oppofe the denurktnon, or jealous of 

the confequencesof fufFtring whii« people to run a

with thit country, and that it hit in a qualified manner lint over lands, to which the Indian-title bad not been 

dtclarcd it/clf willing to receive   miniftu from the extinguiQud. have ere this tune, flopped the progreft 

United Sratt* for ihe purpofc of Knoring * good nn- of th« commiDiooeri. And cbnfidubg the milchielt 

dcrftandin^. It ii unfortunate for pr ore (Eons of thit 

kind, that they Qiou'.d be expreffrd in terir.t which 

mt countenance ibe intdmimble pmcofion of a

right to prefcrib-* the qualificatiooi which a minifler 

from the United Btatts (hould poflcft, and that while

fulfilment of the views of the Ugid*ture,

GnlUmtn tf fl't Small, tuul
GtHtlnv* tf ikt llonft tf Rtfrtfntfitiitt,
I cannot ciofc thit tddrclt, without o«et

advening to our political fhustion and incn!caiin| ikt

elFcntial imucriance of uniting in iht maintenance of

our dearell imereth j and 1 trult, that-by the temper

aod wifUom of your proceedings, and by a h^moar of

meafurn, we (hall Iccure to our ccuntry that Ml|al

and r^rpctt to which it it fo juft'.y etrtitlcd.
  JOHN ADAMS.

On the i z:h the Senate, in a body, waited oa tU 

Prcfidcnt of the United States, and prefented hita 

the following
, ANSWER.

To thVPRItlDIHT Of the UlH*B» SlATIt.

SIR, « .If .!;    .:  

THE fenate of the United State* Joitj yofl ia rK"li 

to Almighty God lor the removal ot the late afflicli*| 

difpenfationt ot hit Proviiler.ee, and tor the pttnuoc 

(pint and general' profpirity cf our ccontry. Sypptthy 

lor the fufferingaof iellow-cititent, trom dikile, «ti 

the important intercQt oi the union, demand ol tbe na 

tional UgiQatuie a ready ' co operation with. t»« HIM 

governments, in the n(e of fuch meant atfcembtft 

calculated io prevent the return of tbit I'aitl ctltfciiy. 

Although we have fieccrely wiihed that to adjuK- 

 nent of our difference* wjih iht republic of h"r«o<e 

might be effefUd on (alt and hooouitble urmt, )*> 

the information yon havt given at of the ultimate 

lailurc of the negotiation hit not furpriud at. la 

the general conduct of that republic, we htoc l«» * 

dcGgo of univerfal influence, incompatible with

which may refult from continuing tht draarkation, 

in oppoGiion to tht will of tht Indian tribe t, the 

great cxpencc attending it, and that the boundaiitt 

which the commilDouert have actually «ttabli£hed, 

..._.. _ . probably eitend at lettt at far at the Indian titlt hat . _..... . .__  . ...... r ._ .

France it affeiting th« tilftante of a difpofition on betrj extinguiOied, it will perhtpa become expedient I'elf government, and dtftrnctive of the ind«ptnde«tt 

her patt tc conciliate with anctrity tht differcncct and otcefliry to.fufpend further procetdingt by recal- of Other Hattt. In itt conduA towardt tint* Uoit«> 

which have arKen, iht Inceilty erf a like difpofi- ling our comniiffioner. States, we have feen a plan ol hoftility cnruied wi'k 

tion on the rart of the United Btatet, of which fo The commiflioncrt appointed in porfutnce of the unremitted conftaney, equally dUregajoing ike <*• 

many demonra:«ve prooli have been given, (hould fifth article of the treaty of amity, commerce and li«tiion of trel( itl( ^ ,nt right*; of individual- 

cv«n he indirectly queBioned. It it alfo wonhy of navigation, between the United State* a&d hit Britan- We have feen two tmbtfliei formed for (he pirpott ol 

obfertaritm, that tht decree of the Dirtftory alleged nic majettv, to determi»t what nVtr wat uuly in- mutual explanations, and cloatlwd with the »o» ex- 

to bt iMtkdcd to raftrain the deprtdationt of French tended under the name of tht river St. Croii, menti- 

cntifen on our commerce, hat not given and cannot oncd in the treaty of peace, and forming a part of 

give any reUrf t it enjotnt them to coo form to all the the boundary therein described, havtj finally dtcided 

lawtof France relative to cruifing and priztt, while that qucftion. On tht tviemy.fifth of Oflober, they 

theft law* are themielnt tht fourcet of the depreda- nndt their dtclaration that a river called Scodiac, 

tiont of whkh we havt fo long, fojuftly, and fo fruit- which fall* into Ptflamaquoddy Bay. at iti north- 

Iclily complained.   wedera quarter, wu the true St. Croiz inMndcd in 

The law of Franc* tuafled b January lat, which the, treaty of peace, at far at itt great lork, where one

tcnfive and liberal power*, di (mi fled without 

nition, and even without a hearing.
The government of France hat not only r»f»W » 

repeal, but h*)i recently enjoined the obtcrvance cf 

itt former edict, refpc&ing rrxrctundife o( Briiift 

(abricor produce, tie. property of peatnls, by wkJclii 

the interruption of our lawlul cwnnterce, and u*
h*«e H«">

law ol fraace tnttled )o Janttary la*, wfticn the, treaty ot peace, u tar at itt great (ork, whertMte Ipollation of ibe property pf oar cluMM,

t to cvpturt and cotderonaiion ntoiral velTeli of 114 dreamt comet from the wedward and the other received a public (auction TheCc (adi

 nd iheir cargoes, if any portion of the latter art of bom the northward,' and thai ihe latter ttreatjiU th« change of fydem or difpofiiioD-ihey fptak a

Bntitti fabric or prodoce. ihhough tht entire property coniiBualion of the St. Croix to ittlourct. Thi* decifi- ipteUigible lamuaee then nrofeffioBa of folicit

belong M> ntnuaU. mftead of U», re&lnded, hu 0», U it utjfcrftaod. w.U ptecluxU all contention .. .void a rupture, however anlantly made. 1

lately received a ^r..*,,,. b, the f..lu>.: o . ««« i««U,id«.l cl.i.anu,   it fe... UUt the .f«r the wpe.Kd proof, w. h.vt given of a I
But, i

i   i »«»L,r ... .   .   .T i. .  > -  -  '      "- repeated pruoft we havt liven of anoct" 

f . I" !U I'Pf'1 - W^* llU* U* f Wrh1h f^^v*"? 1̂  «°«tM»»»«««V hp?nd tht Jn*»«>f d«fi'« f'» peace, tncie profediont (hoold be accaf- 

,t an unequivocal a8 of war ot, the commerce of ihe and. which ha»« bt<* otadt by th« rer>clive ad- panted by inOnuatio... implicaiiog the intefrity ** 

nation* it attacks, cuntmue. m lurce. ihole oailcos c»n Joiningffjvttmmtnu. , . . whiok. it h«* r»**n «»»f.,»J If n..WH«« «ni *att»| 

<« in the Punch gov.mment paly , ^wer rcgarflel, % £&iMM q»dU«.r how^, hh* ^ jfc,. "^^SoS^lSSS^^ P* 

o/ rKer eflenMM.JMtl'W, of their ,ml^,BdenCf ,0d gtAed. ftlll rtmain, to be daitnalptd. "Betw,,, iho government they are tnaele ihrjuih the mediu. * 

I'AfMpV.*^ l.».^. P°?tfl .*» TS**''' ?  m,°»'h of t,hl8t- Croil' " now h«W. and what it individual, withoot public ehawQaror autkoriiy-**1 

-^-^ -*+****V*k ***»*». Ut uCu^l/ caM ,b4 Ba, of Fnndy, U. a ,ur,berof above .11. ii"^5"SrKST. M*»f*#*

valuable Ifltnd*. The ajBmiftuiurt hire Bot con- ' ...-'.-' . .- - .

any channel of 
of PaffuMttuodd* art

Philadtlphit, Dtcembe

Bl*aef>(bur|, Deee*



" defignet! to feparate the" people 
nd tft bringtbout by .inuiguo

with you, Sir, that there hu 
'cred in the conduct of Franca 

a relaxation of the means of defence 
*,"dVrVng*« ! » fcffion of jCongr«f,., the happy 

- if which is fo ftronaly and generally marked. 
free by fea and land which the exifllng laws 

1 L.fe (hould be judged ln.dequ.te to In* public 
,atwm« ^. (1 form tnc indifpenfable_duty of

1t*ma» &**>, filed 
ii to

tn CHANCERY, December t$.~ «7g§.
' Howard, fail J<rj:«r,-|/nr^riE

fefcrfl J. the l.iU 
i . (in this ciu'.ie 

, tfgfi*/? f obtain to _ r ... ...
fit btin a/ AlixtfiitT Adtr- 1 Howard, ana of tha 

Jn, . J complainants, the la- 
gal title and rftate of and to a lot in the town of Li 
berty, in Frederick county, known by lot No. j8> 
for which Alexander Anderfon, deeeafed, pafi*d bis 
bond of conveyance to Benjamin Mufgrovc, on the

Will be SOLD, at P.ttttte VBNbUB, for fcA98» 
on Monday the 14111 of January, at the dwelling 
houfe of the late CALEB Doaiar, on Elk-Ridge,

A NUMBER of negro men* women and children* 
ox«n, a hoi ft, Jcc.

ACSHA «WINN, Adminiftntrixof

fi.Ulmort, December 4, 1798.

- _» Y*Jlll DC I IWI II » »s»^ • *•*•• • |^*ii i »»-.w — —~f —. win* va vv»anv»jtauvv \\* mcjattuiat aw*Ui£*w*V| VII lit*

      forward fuch other aclsatwill eff«ftiully 7th day of March, 1786, which bond wii affigced by 

l"""11' the refources and force of our country. the fjitJ Mufgrovc to Jacob Boyer and Thomas Beatty, 

to this wife .nd manly polity  twos of the complainants, and by them affigned1 to the
faid Ephraim Howard, who alfo purchafed thi faid 
lot from Robert Cummidg, ot* other of tha com' 
plainaou, who was appointed a iruflee of the faid 
Mufgrovet the bill Rates, th.t the faidAnderfon.it 
dead, without leaving any hein known of and capable 
of inharitiog the faid lot i it it thereupon, on motion 
of the complarnantjj ordered and adjudged, that they

«a*

^ _ of the nobla fpiiit of 
Vtifen in our country, and whicR ought to 

rherifhed and invigorarcd by every branch of the. 
meat, will fecure our liberty and independence 

inl all open and fccret attacks.
r on the bufinefs of theprtfent feflion with 
(ollcitu.de tor the public good, and fhall

that cenfideration on the feveral obje&s pointed- caufe a copy of thii Order to be infcrted ax lead once

 tnt.
your communication, which they refpeaitely

°Ywr long and import.nt fervlees-iyoor talents and 
fmneisfo often dilpUjed in the rooft trying times 
... ^ft critical fuuiti.MW, afford a fure pled** of a 

in eveiy meaiure ncceflary to

To which the Prefjdent made the following
REPLY: 

To the Senate of the United Sutes.

Qentlamen,
I thank you frr this addrefi, fo conformable to the 

fpintof our coofliiuti'->n, and the ellablUhcd character 
ot the fetaic of the United States, for wifdom, ho» 
Hour and virtue.

I have fetn oo real evidence of any change of fyf- 
Km or dii'pofition In the French republic, towards the 
United States. Although the officious interference of

\. i(di»idos!s, without public charactar 01 authoriiy, 
ii BO: entitled to any credit, yet it difervet to be cvn- 
iJ<r<J, whether that temerity and impertinence of 
ioinUHsli. agreeing fo interfere in public affairs. 
te*ten France and ll * United State*, whether by 
their feeret correfp mdeoct, or other wife, aad in 
tended to impute upon the- people, and feperata them 
frum their government, ought not to be inquired into 
 id corrected.

i I ihsnl you, gtntle'mcn, for your afluranc** that you 
Hill bcflow thai conuJeraliori on the fever.) ohjcQs, 
pointed out in my communication, which they re. 
[pcflivtly me i it.   V

II 1 have participated tn that undemanding, 6n. 
Itnty nid conrttncy, which Isave becti difplived by 
my fcllaw.citizens and countrymen, in the rooll trying 
luoti ami critical fituations, and iulnlletl my duii«a 
totkn, i am haspy. The tefHmony ol the lerute of 
the United Stvtes, \n my favour, is an high and 
koaourble reward, which receives, as it merits, my 
s/ileful acknowledgements My zealoos co operation, 
in socafurea neceflary to fecure us julUce and 
fastioa, may be always depended on.

 JOHN ADAMS 
Philadelphia, December is, 1798.

iff etch of three fucceftve weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette before the nth day of January next, to the 
intent that the heirs of the faid Alexander Anderfon' 
may have notice of the prefont application, and be 
 warned to appear in this court, oo or before the id 
Tuefday of May next, to (hew caufe, if any they 
have, why a decree fliiuld not pafs as prayed.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Dawtnbet 16,

THE fale made by JOB* CAMFBILL an 
H. CHAPMAN, trufteca, as dated in their 

port, of certain Undi of WILLIAM SMALLWOOO, de 
ceafed. fhail be confirmed, unlefs caufe to iho con 
trary be Uitwn b*foi« the toth day of January next t 
provided a copy of ihia order be inferred in the Mvy-> 
land Gazette three limes before the 11 th day of iuct 
January. . x

Lot Nq. 8, of Monocaey Manor, 140 acres, la 
ftated to have been fold at £. j i o per acre » lot No. 
9, of faid Manor, 199 acrea, at £.6 ,701 (everal 
Ktclion Chickamuxon, containing between 47$ and 
cSa acres, have been fold at £. j per acre t CorGcs) 
I Hand, i^ acre, ha.h been (o'.d )or£.*5 7, 6.

True copy," '   '' -. 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from the fubfcriber*. 
plaataucn, in Miodlc Neck, ne.r Annapolis, 

tbcut the middle ol September Ufl, a likely bay 
MARE, about thirteen and an half hands high, rificg 
three ,yeari old, UDbrtkc, neither docked or branded i 
nor has fh« any natural mark, except a fmall ftar in 
her forehead. Whoever takes up and brings home 
faid mare fhall receive the above reward, paid by

NIN1AN PINKNBY, Jun. 
December i$, 1 7^.

AMB to the fubfcriber's plantation, near th« 
Head of South river, in November laft, a forrel 

RSE, with a bald face, and four white feet, thir* 
tctu and an half haads high, appears to be about thii. 
teen \e*n old, and iia natural pacer. The owner is 
defircd to prove property, pay charges, and take bit* 
away.

PHILIP HOPKIN9. 
December 15, 179!.

LL pcrfbns having any demands i Rain ft thf 
_ efUteof the late. RICHARD SPRIGG, Efq» 

{eceafed, of Atftte-A/undel county, are hereby* re- 
quired to bring them forward, legally authenticated, 
to the fubfcriber, and al! perfons indebted to the faid 
enaic are alfo required to Bake immediate payment* 
to w 6 

SOPHIA MER'CER.

A1LL (Kriont indebted to the enatc uf capt RO« 
BERT SANDERS, late of Arme-Arondel 

County, daceafed, are once more JeGrtd to make im 
mediate payment, and all thofe'baving claims agaiaft 
faid eMaie ire defircd to make them known to tha) 
fubfcriber for payment.

, DAVID STEUART, Eitcotor. . 
December ix, 1798.  

LL perfont Indebted to the cftate of ROBERT 
_ STEUART. late of Anne Arundcl county* 
deceafed, are once more defired to make payment, ot 
 fuitt will commence agtinfl them to April term with 
out refpcft to perloot.

DAVID STEUART. 
December ii, ilaSi

To TUB VOTERS or 'PRINCE-GEORGES'i 
COUNTY.

I AM folicittd by my friends to off.r myfelf as a 
ftadUsre at your nut elcCVion, and at the particular 
rt^oefk of (one of the leading eharacltiioo Patow. 
stark I now take my p«n to address you en that head, 
H »u been faid in our county that I asn not a decided 
(KaiieUr, you know my heart too »ei> lor me to 
a>'tlloo that (ubjeft  trat, I never was of a«y party 
i> m» lifet itruflb 1 never fhalK 'ladmu oor cnn- 
tluuuon as OM of 'the be ft in the world, and t hope 
1 eur (hall be watchful of the rigl.n and liberties of 
Mr citiiciM  If you think me a chancier worthy of 
tour conEdenca I that) humbly think you for your 
wet  Should. I b« cleAed I pledge my honobr bo- 
nelly (hall b« my »om>, flnccrity my crceu. Giva 
«e leave to fobfcribe myfelf

Your hurobU tervant,
R. A. CONTBE.

Bls4enfl>ur|, December 5.

By hit ExctLLaHCY
  R N J A M I N OGLE,

Govtanoa of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION,
HliREAS it has beaft reprefenud to me thst 

the dwelling ao»fe of Jolhua Gill . of Frede 
rick county, wat, on the nth ioftant, between the 
hoars of eight and nine o'clotk, cot)fumed by fire, 
aoJ thai Late malicious perfon or perfons are fuppofed 
to ha- e wilfully fet fiie to the fame t I have therefore 
thought proper, by and with the advice and content 
o< t:i« council, to ifiue this rov proclamation, thereby 
offering a reward of one hundred dollars to any per 
fern who fitalldifcover the perpetrator of pcrf*tratof* 
thereof, lo that he, the, or they, or any of them, be 
cuavkded thereof.

Given In council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the feal of the Stale csf Maryland, 

v this twenty fixth day of November, in ib« 
year of our Lord oo« thoulaod fevan hun 
dred and ninety-eight.

BEN. OGLE. .
By the Governor, r 

NIHIAM PiNKHar, Clerk 
ol th« governor and council.

ALL perfon* having any claims agalnft Mr« 
GEORGE TUBMAN, late of Charles coun- 

ty, deccafed, are defired to fend in their accounts, !  * 
gaily authenticated, within fix months from this date* 
to Mr. WILLIAM M'PH.RSON, and all thoCe who 
are indebted to the eflatc will p'.eafe to make pay- 
mcnt to Mr. William M'PKeifun, who ia-legally ap* 
pointed to receive the fame.

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor. 
November 16, 1798.

MADE hit efcipe from gaol, early this morciog, 
a bright t»ul*tto l.d named RANDOLPH. 

It i ait and well made, fprightly and aftjva, flags wt)l, 
and appeals f<«d ot ii.mtuou* liquors, he is about 
eighteen years of age, five tect feven inches high, haa 
(mooih, fandy, ftrait hair, and was handcuffed when 
he made hu cfcape i he fays he is the property of a 
WILLIAM JOHMIO«J, of 3p.nfylvaaia county, Vir- 
giins. and wat coon milled aa a runaway by the nama 
of RoatRT hiuHTt ; be has been fome months paft 
in the vicinity of Alien's Prcfh. Any perfon de- 
livcrint riioi at this place <hall recein a REWARD 
of TWENTY DOLLARS, and reasonable expencei, 
from . tf 

THOMA3 A. DYSON. Sheriff of
Charles dounty. 

Indian.towri, November ay, 1798.

By the

Tofeph Brewer,

RESPEC1>ULLV informs h«a Uimds, and the 
public in general, that ha has tacly opened

 ore ia the houft lormer)y occupied' by Mr. Win. i AM 
Aux4NDsat ticit door to Samuel Huttiti, coach. 
cuU-r, Conv.HiU.trect. wKrr« he h«« tor fsle tn
 fortmem of WET and DRY GOODS, which he
 ill dtfpoW tf on tha low«a terw* U> all lh»(e who 
»'U favour Him with their cuftom. 

AnaapoiU, DecaraW 17, 1798.

CoMHiTTaa of GattVAMcaa and COUP.TS 
of J uinca.

THE COMMITT.I of GaiEVANCis andCocats 
ol JUSTIC. will it from nine o'clock every 

morning until three o'clock In thi afternoon.
By order,

,. R, K. WATTS, Clk. 
  4.   J                 l- 

. By the CoMMitrii of CLAIMI.

THE COMMITT»B ot CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three lu the afternoon. 
B/ordtr,

8. MAYNARD, Clk.

LL
of

pirfiat hiving any claims 
SAMUEL BALDWIN", 

deeeafed.

b«

Ifaiah Mankin,

BEGS -leave to inform bia friends, and the public 
in general, thst ha has taken a counting-room

,ha eft.ta 
of Anne-

Z\ "^~^ r«a"«p na>i tisss; poy vivifnv HBIRll *•»• «H»V* ' I ' r M

fi of SAMUEL BALDWIN", law of Anne- «*<>» and Lsvaaino, ne.rly orpof.u No.
AruaJel con.,- A-..L* ,r« Kqueft«d waxhlblt "h-rf? for iht purpofcioC tranU«iDg bufiaef. on co«. 

I forpaymtnt on or be* nlffioo, where all orders frona th« country or eiia- 
' ,k (v 11 * whaia will be thankfully received and duly executed,

--.-.,, finally feule up 'faid efl.t^and^thofe'^st  «> Bltw» h 'mWf tnm "  Sduou* '""'i011 lo

 nmdtbud to laid ett.it ace dcftred (o snake psv mc»t
Immtditttf
A«t fail,

to meet ta« patronage of a generous public.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, the fWivint 
df ftM Samvul Mdwlo.

NOTICE,
¥ WWNb » pttMQh tb« tttrtnatute of Maryland, 
* ««he, t ,ut jefio^ fof ^ ̂

CLEON

WE, the fubfcriben, do hereby forewsjm all nerfona 
from hunting with «tog or gun, or trefpafing 

In any manner whatever on our land from Short a Gut 
HacUtt'a Point, as w« aw dctvmincd to put the

MR. GENE RES
T NFORMS the ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, 
1 that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL <tt 
the 14th of this month, ha will teach tha ladiaa oa 
Fridays and Saturdays at ten o'clock in the morning, 
and three lo th« afternoon, and gentlemen at five in (£  
evening t tboie who with to become fcholars will ap 
ply at Mr- SrtvakVa and Mr. MAETI'I. . 

December 6, 179!.   '

NOTICE.*'

ALL perfons having claims ag»ii,Ti the eftate of 
BELT MULL1K1N. Lie of Ann«.Arundel 

county, dtccafed, arc requcfbd to bring in their ac- 
counts, legally authenticated, for fattleanent, and all 
thofe indebted arc ratjucfted to make untnedlatc pay- 
meot, to .

BENJAMIN H. MULLIKIN. A>taU>iaratoc
of B.LT MuLLiniN, deceafed. 

Forks Patuxent.

HUGH M^UIRE,
Oppofite the Epifcoptl Church
AS racaweda

to
law in force agaiaA ail «ft«dar»,

JAMES HOSS, 
JOHN MBRR1KBN,

MERRION.

t*J. phi. PORTER, now rrmdy for delivery, at hit) 
boiiling cellar, oa the fama nrrasa n»ia) Philadelphin 
or Baltimore f aKo Peters'. b«A ftrostg beer, fpirituoua 
llqaoft, Ac which he in«ods (o be regtUarlr fuppltat 
with, and difpofe of (or the taofi rcductd pricey 

N. B. Emptr bottles, bought.

of HaiV* h«ft



-.w
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fRfiASU-RY. DEPARTMENT.
.'--.'' June 17, 1798.

NOTICP. b hereby |Tv«hv That by virtu* of an 
ail, oafled during the prelent feffion of con- 

grcls, fo much of the acl, entitled, " An ad raafcirife 

lurther provifion Tor the fup[
for the redfmption of the pffbfic debi" paHed the 
third day of March, me thouftrid fevtfi hundred and 
rtrnety.five, a» bsrs from fettlemtnt or allowance, cer. 
tificstei, commonly called loan-office and final Icttle- 
merft certificate*, and indent* of intercfti, i* fu/pend"- 
ed umil the twelfth day of June, which will1 be in 
the ytir one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. nine. 

Th*t on the liquidation and lettlcmcnt of the faid 
Certificate*, asd indent* ofintereft, at the treifury, the 
creditor* will b« entiled lo receive certificate* of 
loaded three percent, ttcck equal to ihe amount of 
the laid indent, and the'arrearages of intereft due oa 
tlu'fr laid cer'ii6cales, p:k>r to the ftr'R day of January, 
one thoufsnd (even hundred and ninety-one. 
- That the principal fums of the faiii loan-cffice and 
final fcttlement ctriif.caies, with the intercft thereon, 
Knee the firlf day of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difchar^ed after 
liquidation at the trtjfury, by the payment of interell 
and' reimburfement. of principal, equal to the furas 
which would have been payable thereon, if the faid 
cert:8ca«3 had been fubfcrrbcd, purfuant to the afti 
making provifion for the debt* of the United Stite;, 
contracted during the lite war, and by the payment of 
other furni, equJ to the market value of the remaining 
Aock, whjch would have been created by fuch fub- 
fcrtptians a» aforcfaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of th.« treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOPT, 
Seerttarj tf tbt trtafurj.

Philadelphia, June 3o:h, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft cf conjref*, paffed on 
the i ii'i day of )one, 1798, entitled, " An' aft 

refpcfting loan-office and final fettlement certificate*, 
. indents of intereft, and the unfunded or regillcrcd 
dibt credited in i!>s bioki of the trcafnry."

ill. TSat oa the application of the creditors refpec- 
lively, or their legal aitorniei, at any time after the 
raft day of December in the prelent year, rhe priori fat 
/rat/of the unfunded or regitlered debt of the United 
States credited on the books of the treafury, or com- 

milliQflen ci loans, will be icimtarfed at the treafury 
of th; United-State*;.

ad. That interrft upon the unfunded or .regiftereij. 
dtbts aforefoid will ceafe rrcm and after the rattijsjfj 
of December in the.p"efent. year. ^J**

jd. Th« the creditors rifpedively will be entitled 
on reqaifi;nn to receive Irom the proper officers of 
the treafury, certificates of funded three per (ceni. 
flock, equal to the arrearages of interdl due on the 
d«bu aforcfaid prior to the firft day of Jauuary, onf 
tkoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

Ej trJer cf ll>e toartf tf (tmnxjfitntrt,

RAN away Crcm the fitbferifeer, liwia* in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South rivert 

'
negro NELL, a bright mulatto fiave^bout thirty- 
eight ye^rs of agf, of a thin vifage, pout five feet 
four inches high, with long bufliy hair, has been in 
common ufcd to hoirfe work, f>.e U a very good

U watered w,UU abundance of fine ffrlnrj and nr,,. 
fufficient fcr any and every kind cf •uattt.wL *** 
foil ia ger.erally fertile and parutuUrly 'adat ,j "* 

The whole it ditideil inio fort) -five Ion "
J*_Ak»k fr,+*m. V»l**<t>*«t »«V f_ u _ _ I . I . ^* COD.

grafa
tuning from fcur hundred to (even hundrad 
A great bargain and a long credit will be

... .. . (rwnmuu UIKU i« HWM«* ««.«, ...» •- - -~v c- o «» w, » »u uc »,

Ol public credit, and f . -Fi Bnd> in ,,#, underftanda how" to do any thing purchafcr. djipolcd to futle immed.ately on tp 

about a houfei her cloath* are uncertain, as (he took The road from Cumberland toTi;t(burg runa '

ha» been fcen in

k»en

with her. more than one fuit; fhe 
Annapclis, and it' is not unlikely tut that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay ElGl-T DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecute her fo 

that I get her again.
^ WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 1798.

AN" away,

the upper part, and the river Patownuck ties 
ten miles. Mtll-llone* of any dimcnficni i_. 
made on thia land, with little trouble, if" 
perior quality j there are alfo a great number of 
tree* on It, which will not only be a great 
venience, bu» profitable to fettlen. A plot of 
land is lodged at the vendue ftore of Meffr*. Yau, 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terms'of fal« 
fhould the land not be difpoled of at privateon Tueiday the fourrrt irtllant, from

^ the eftate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on South' fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth day of May nto" 

fTveT, a nejyo man mimed DENBY, a llout black fel- will on that diy bc*offercd at Public auftt&n, u u 

low, about 15 >ear« of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches vendne ftore, on a credit of one, two, and three ytarr 

high, has a quick p?rt way of (peaking} took with The following tracts, lying in Allegany countr,'** 

him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and bieeches likewife offered fur fale, to wit : Evut's Creek FoiriL 

of datk fltipcd clartic cloth, a white muflinet rvaill- containing four thoufand two hundred and 

cent, and an old pair of ccrded breeches, a new fmall acre*, Ijinp on Evitt't creek, about five miles 

round hat, bound, and a piir of black (hoe* ; i: is the town ol Cumberland, and abont the fame 

'expecled he has made fcr Baltimore. A reward of from the Patowmack, will be fold, tl.e whole 

TEN DOLLARS will b» paid fur fecuring him in ther, or dividtd in-.o lot* of not lei* thtn five hotdTtJ 

the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he he had again, or fcrts. Commonwealth, containing thrte iKr- irJ 

FIVE POUNDS if tiken a greater diOance.
WILLIAM BROUDEN. 

10, 1708.

HOWARD JONES. Scc'ry.

To be SOLD for CASH, or un 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, c.mfifljng of a man, 
his wife, and it-.cir e"ight children, four boya 

 od four tjrli, th« eldeft feventeen year* of a^e, the 
yburigcil.twelve months t the man is honed and f»ber, 
a g-xxl gardener, a iruRy market man, and handy at 
all worl s the woman it an excellent plain cook, 
hbnelV aol fobtr; the ex pence of fo large a family ia 
t<jwn, and the reluftance of the parents^ to have their 
children, fold, or even feparatrd fr<m them, is the 
only reafon of their beint offered for fale; To a good 
matter in the country wno would keep the family to. 
gciner, and minurnit the female children at twenty, 
eight year*'of age, they will be difpofed of on ealy 

te?m.. PHILIP B. KEY. - 

.Ar.napolis, Qflober 6,1798.

Thirty Reward,

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Ho^-i MILLS, at the Head 
of Magothy river, are now ready to purcrufe 

wheat, cOrn, ar>d r>e, »t :!ie mills, or, for convenience 
to fcilers, they \viil receive grain a: AnnapfOis, \vhere 
they mean to keep a rr.n (l»iu fitnply of frtfh luperfice 
flour, corn meal, >.r.d bran for fale ; they wi'.t » ways 
keep a quantity ol grain ground at the milU to tccoiri- 
nv-date thofe wh j may come from a diftar.ce by water 
with grain to be ground..

They expert in a few day* ao have a neat a (Tort- 
ment of wet and dry gooci, which they' will fell luw 
for.cafh or picduce.

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward*

I WILL Rive the above rcwurd lor apprt herding 
the following r.egtoe*, and fccuiing tlirn. in gaol, 

fo that I may jtt them, WILL, abcut fixty year* nf 
age, of a dark CnropViion, au J five feet ttn or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thirty.fik or fe»«n years 
of'age, a darV mulatto, ahrut fix fe«t hi(h, ard well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mclaito 
girl, abcut ieven'.etn' )tars of age; the lair two call 
thcmfelves THOMAS, and all rf them Save bc:n fre 
quently fren in Annapolis, where I have rr*r M to ' 

^furpofe' they no« arer The above refrard (hall he 
pai.l for apprehending lh« faid rtegroe*, or ten JoJI*;* 
f^r either of them, and rcafonablc charge* if br; u^l.t 
h^rr.e. All pcrfons are forewarned.from hailourir.g 

them at their peri). . \t 4
JAMES MORRISS. 

Charles county, September 15, 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an acl of infolvency, to discharge 

me from debla which I im unable to pay.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

Charles county, November i, 1798.

To be SOLD, on credit,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fitu*tcd on. 

Ji\ the Chefapeake Bay.onthe north fide of Sevein 
river, containing between three a,nd four hundred 
acres ( this land liea within about eighteen miles Irom 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city vt Anna 
polis, it abound* with timber of every kind,   large 
proportion of which is calculated for (hip* ; the (oil i* 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a quantity of fait marfh ; it abounds 
with fifh, oyllers, and wild fowl, in their proper fea- 
fons. This traft of land is (hunted on the Chefaptake 
Bay, and a navigable.cretk on the other fi-ic, Irani its 
(ituatton it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty 
pannela of fence i the improvements ate, a dwelling

nine

T ADF; his efcape out of' Anoe-Arundel county 
aaol, bu evening, aigne^jro m»n by the name. 

ot BliNr hut common)ycajls. Uimfclf DIM Rocaa»l 
the prrperty of JOHN H. STONB, Efqj he U about 
21 or x) yeara of age.^houi 5 teat 6 inches high, 
and cVunky built} hii cloathing is a dark fhort cpjt,
white kcrfey iacltet and :bieeche«, white yarn flock- honfe and two apple orchan,*. From the advantageou* 

: -. .»^ j-o^fe faw, '" K"   (f* T nver one "f hi > fi 1"""00 of thil property it muft be ao ohieil to per-
he. has a fear over one o.f his, 

eyu, and coq,mohly wear,* ^i*s wool plaited. Win- 
ever deliver* tha fairl negro at tHe gs»l aforcfaid fliall 
b« etitjtlcd 'to* the abova reward inftead of ten dollara 
advtriiUd by I^hn Welch, Kfq ;i p»W hy £

THOMAS W%..HBWATT, ~ ' 
September 6, 1798, t .%.^.j ?.. ;.

property it mull be ,an ohjcfl to per 
lona inclinable in porohafe. For terroa of fale apply 
t) LEMUEL VARPIII.*. B«|limore, or.to the fub. 
(criber on tho' Head of Severn, Annc-Arcndehcoun-

- P'S tf
April 7, i

LANCELOT WARFIELD.

W A »» f\
Ti • 
I./, I WILL BKliL, cm moderate term*, fevetal Itnall 

trtfls of -LAND, within two miles of the city of

FEW copiet of the Taws ptfled at November Annapolis. Per term* apply to 

feffion, 178; j *'ib one copy of the preceding* '* JOHN HEESBLIUS.

: of dclenua of Peb.rua/y feffion, and twfl Prfmrofe Hill, Nbvember ip; 1708. ' 

of June fcffipot »?77i <>n««»f Oftolier, 17781 on« »          ' ]        i            

of March:. 17791 and ort» of March* 1780; for ' T nri/lc for 9alf 

whlclL^ liberal pries will b« iltfj, by the printer* *-«WW 10^ ^^IC. 

hereof. N

/'  "lift

NOTICE.  - .->-r
fubfcriber Intendi' prefcnina; a petition to

of : Maty, 
hcy.' < s. 

P. BE ALL. ' 
Chula county, NotcnWt <>;. 1758.

' jV thV jenenl affertbly of the State 
hod. « the mut f<fuoi»'. firfim aft of i«fol»ehc.'

MANOR ENLARGED, 1y. 
irig ifi AHefrty Wnnty, contiJning twenty. four 

Aoufaritt four hnrlrfnd and twenty. four acres ol land. 
by, accurarr furVcy, and i* marfcd and booftdrdl 
rotrnd the whole tratA, it Js fituate on the Savage 
rive*, which run* through It upwttdj of twenty mile*. 
Thi* land I*, rieaviiy wo-xled with the moft valuable

TT - »«>g thrte ihc-:i 
eight hundred and feventeen acre*, lying m Gcocic'. 
creek, about feven mile* Irom the town of \Vcii.put 
which is at the mouth of (aid creek ivhc/e it en^Ui'I 
into ihe Fatftwniack^j Qn this tuft ihere it a gcod uo. 
yard crcftcd, with lanriry other impiovements, ir4* 
e--en or eiybt ami of gocd timothy raeatiov.-1 fcvent 
gi.ll and fiW-i.iiltiare creeled within a few rrHtitf 
thi* land ; tl-.e whole it-well w;rcrc>l and \vootlnl, nx) 
wi'.! be divided iniolott, to acccmmorf*tt pucii:ti n, 
Water-wcrkf, ccr.'.air.ing three aundred and iifiy t\»r> 
acres and three quarter*, lying on Jsnnin|i R 5(i ? 
on this tract arc Uvera! valnable feats lur any lend cf 
water wcnb, andiltnty cf timber abdcoal; 

,arc two fmall tenc:ncmi on it, and He about 
mile* from Cumberland, on the Tuikcy.foM rrid. 
M'.ur.: H:pe, tor.taininj flity.four and a nnstter 
acres, lying about Uve mile* from Cumbtrlaca, sr.4 
near Crelaj'i town i oa thia tract there i* a (mil) let. 
tlcment. While Walnut L ttom, con(«it.ii>g rw« 
hundred acre*, i* a valuable trac), beirg heaviiy itm. 
t-cred, and very rich -foil, lie* en Big Run, abcaf 
fifteen mile* from Cumberland. White Oak Botfur, 
containing one hundtcd and three arm. White Oik 
Level, containing fi'ty acre*. LVe'a DC Err, ccnura. 
ing fifty acns. Fi.tffAc't, containing fifiy acm. Sit' 
gar Camp. cor.itir:r.g tijbty «rci. Saw-VJill &<ty 
cuntaining fifty acrts. . Hard to Find, containing-fifty 
acrea. The Vineyard, containing fifty acrts. Old 
Rsin, containing riity aero. Chcfnut Hill, cdntaio. 
inn fi'iy.ihicc actcs and a half. Buck Range, coo. 

^taming fifty acre*. Ntglcit, c'ctaining &!ty it:o. 
"Pretty Piofpcii, containing finy am>. Pol«ou's Oif/ 
appcintm?n:, containing flxty acrt*. Difpo-e,V<n- 
tiining filty acre*. IXol.'n B<d Luck, containing 6l:f 
arrcs. Savage, conttfning fifty acre*. B!i:t (Xk 
RiJje, containing one hupdreJ acre*. Begitnin|r4 
TrcutJf, ccntainir^ n!iy acre*. Alt the la(i n>ta> 
lioncd ltn6.» are arriung the firH quality ol lanu* in ire 
caunly, and ftvcral ot til cm ire lmpror<d. Pvrfrr- 
thcr and more particular infbrmatin:i, any prrfcnc'e. 
Crctn of purthafing will apply to Mr. Ge^-ije Dcm, 
in Cunihtrltr.d, w)t o will Ibcw ihe prtmilta aadtnjle 
known the terms of (ale. 'J he following iraA, Ijtfg 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. J«m«'s Fir.v 
 cartiihing one hundred and filtlen «crca<ad a half ri 
land, lyiog on the turnpike road.from Baltimore to r't«« 
dcrick tov/n, ind td)binlng the Poplar Sprint;*, if not 
(old at private fale before Saturday the ntmutnit) i!if 
o! May next, will on that da> be cxptlcd to i 
fair, at tl>e Po}i|*r*Spring* ; this lind is,we!l 
ha* excellent fpruigs, lies level, and is in k «<!f 
healthy part of tlie country. Alfo will be fifci, *t 
public lale, on Friday the fitft Jay of Juneimc, on 
the premifet, the plantation where Thomas Jean tow 
rcfides, containing UMCC Kundrad f<«cn and a half 
acre* of land i on this place Ife two gcod app!* or< 
chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadwo go* -tt 
and a capital pUce for a oiuillery, the fircam Uir} 
fupplitd by never failing cool fpringa, and httb a fa- 
pendicular fall if. -twenty fccti thi* laild i* boaodid 
on the river Patuxeot. and IKS in- Anne.A^^r) 
county, ii diftant about fifitco mile* from Llk-Rio;,*. 
Landing, and about fcveotccsi or eighteen nUcslicB 
the Federal City.  ' N" 

Having a number of tracj* of )uid in fevcral ccunn<| 
in this ft ate, which I wjflj to difpofa of, aud fur tl'< 
convenience of thofe whom (aid land* nay. adjoin*, i** 
fuliowinij gentlemen are authortfed to ccntrafl for, sod 
will give. r.uiice, delcribr, and fhcw the fame, io H*»« 
ford county, Mr. James B\>nd, at Belle-Air i in Wslh* 
ington county, Dr. Rich*>r*J Pipdell, at-H*g*f*« tc^«i 
and Mr. William Tonf, n»ar Htncock.town i ia 
Worcefter county, Mr. Willum" Cortint in Caro. 
line, Mr. John Young i in Dorchetter COOM>'» M% 
John Craigt in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah lAcirj- 
man. .

1 will ««chan|e laod* for a few ne|ro- men, on ad* 
vanta^eou* tern*. Any oufona wiflitna; to obtain 
land*, on moderate and reduced price*, will p)«afe lf 
 pply tu the perfons above named* or .to Uia fubfcUibt'» 
In the city ol Annapolis.

' ' . ' SAMUEL GODMAN.. 
February 28, 179$.
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CONSTANTINOPLE, tytnafcr ao. trinrom, howeVer1, ire varipm.

VTTT5 pjWltaiu^wSo^rehanied,a* ptifon^'.'.^f '
eV» Into the r*lafj 6T the French. "?*!*., .u, - M , .., 
cortilfhip, girded by zoo Janif- Ptnth1 r«ub1k Will ta>

Thofe Fretiehtrlen whkh were. thit rte [" n fo'c«oeBM! , f",rTl^'u3B'T TT r^ " " w"^» "' 
pie aft* Rodofto, were al\ . £*!&. wh "VKe ""I"  publrc drfga^i .between under the^,
d confined in thf ajorefeid ; Bt  w<f P'/''» ̂ ""i"? I0'1 **   MPW'»' lift  * 
.TT._._.  . .Y-.W* A cduner from adnnrit Nelfon hju arrived    *J-- - 1 - -»

Hill* i . ' "^ ".^ . _.IA. . IL_ ^^ i. • t %•-.• t>i t «f ' .wit. _*_:
In that port, eeilfolfc arttbe hfMUur* of the Le 

vant, orden hare, been ifRifd to fequatter all French 
nierch*ndUe and property, which ha* every, where 
been dona. The cotnmiffiotiera Ruffia, the two in. 
terprtten, Daaton and Fraocb.ini, Fleur.tj (he 
fecretiriei Tiler and Tidou« and general Menan, 
who fprrnerly wa* in the fervice qf tj^i* gcvermnent have all bean ar>fcd. an 1 - -"  ' - ' -- ' 

tower*.

\\ ai thfc it i* prvbaWe a»p«gh that the negotiation will I 
, who pr«ji tlad on .through the channel of the SpmUh cabinet. 

»rtdly> affert       _^    
i'nt a'n'd the

U
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V I.E N N A.

_ ii prepe«m| to fail with tbe 
toprocted, a* it U thought, io Egypt \vith the ttoopa 
that are aflerobrrcg from all potau of- the-Oitodan 
empire.   '

. Stpttmlxr'16. 
Our court continue* it» warliW preparation* with

  iacreafed vigour, 'fince the new* of , the defeat of the 
French fleet. The .Hungarian grenadiers, abd five 
regiment* of horfe, have received order* to proceed to 
Italy, and the WaraJain* are in Da!matii. The 
Aoftrlan army ektend* from Za/f .to CarlfUdt, LaU. 
b*<-h, Kl*genfurth, B/ixen, and Verona i "it conb'tUi 
cf 130,000 foot, and 30,00* horfe.

""The Ruffian* mirch In two columni, one of wTiTch 
proccedt from JUroinHfr and the o<bv ftpm Brodu 
Several Ruffian officer* are already arrived at Lembcrg,. 
to make the nenffary preparation* for the mirch of 
iSdf coiamn*, one of   which I* CO proceed to Caferiau 
and Huagarjr, and the othtn to Tcfi:hen ind Mor^ia,

• : ..'.:, Stfttmkr V).
The Uteft accoonn from Egypt received u Con. 

ftintinop**, although they da M*> 10*14 mention of 
aayugafeiuehi'betweerf Buonapaite and the Aribi, 
jet repiefent his fitnttioo 11 very critical j a an »rmy- 
 if fiotnoo to ya,ooo men h faid TO have nearly -for- 
rouaoed him.    '

Whtn the RaOcn fleet under vlcViarfmiral Uf- 
chikow it fl/ft appeared irl the chmhel before C-Jfl-' 
luiieople, hit men rtceived every kind of refrcfh- 
iwr.u, and the b*A provinonf, by order of (he 
Sublime Porte. The lately appointed gr*nd vitier, 
J«fuph Pacha, who hu itmtfy "Men 7*ke 'oefbre 

to thii Ration, wa* alfo' formerly Tckilh 
at the court of London, acid U faVgOrably 

towardi the Britifh. The dilpUceiratnl of 
(he Utc grand vizier, Mahemet P«cha; and the mafti, 
both of whom,  guinfl vhe lmo*»l«rll« nf the liirin. 
wilhed to far the eape<iitio« of the 'French in Egy}K 
P<orper, ibd ire CVCB faid ru have fanftlowd It, took, 
pliceoo the .11 1 Augutt, immediatciy afr«r vthlchihe 

i of war.againft France woe wade by tlio

-, ;.*•** general VaA ,^aader« who : ««  jlatto*)«M, at
.Frredbcrg, ha* iflu#d oaden, on .the receipt of a 
.courier from V'wana io all the artillery caotoiwd a( 
Braunau tojjin Him i4<4ltKdiaiely. It ia (a»4 that 
another borfy of ajyooo-men, of the. Impcoal tioopa, 
are ordered to be lUuoued. about Ulro, " . i. . .

Yefterday paded through here t«ft Imperial'regi 
ment, of cavalry of UlWee,   ! .. ik .^ .. ••• J

Two Imperial officer* of diAlnArofi hate been difr 
patched |r«m heaee a* courier* 03 count J^hnhjwh at 
Raikadt. . , . •*>. ,-.-. ,.>JIJJA +<>.<"'

Ii A O U B,
The fteW Fredch envoy, Lotobatd'.yi'lr

here on flte ^th, when citizen 
nineki who h**d fikheno deferred hit uCeptkOon' of 
the'arkpoitrtmcnt of envoy extraordinary to r»rw, fee. 
c«f>red the appointment, and aclailly dtpirRd a few 
hour* efter'ward. Trie fudden appointment and ar 
rival of (he new French Tnvoy, muft have been pro- 

by reafook of IrtlportaDCt; and created among
different part'rei, moch'Tpeculirton. GebefaTDien- were very near'each other.

. Tkc Ooblin> patm of WedmeWay ami 
lid which we received thit moMbng, contain 
imdft drtxifut debiitt of arrociriea committed by Hoit'a 
.banditti, wtuch^ ia fplte of every axertioo, contiMuea 
to harnt* and diftrefs a vtrry targe traft of coaatry 
1*1 ihe vicinity of Dublin, and ilnay* efcipaa into 
the mconuin* whc> pttrfoedak menaoed«iih a ftipe- 
rie* force;. ....:. <  . .1 .;';' 

Among other*, captain Hume, one of the rnernbeii 
Ip perfiamrnt for tfce ooMty of Wieklow, wa* lately 
fhot at the head of a party of hi* corp* by ferae of 
Holt'* gang, who Hnmediatly effecled their efcapc. 
The lo*d. IreuUnant, actwithftiiuling many aderuona 
ana inntainoni to the contrary, coptinac* to be ex 
tremely papular with all peMiw, and hi* merciful and 
moderate, though vlgoroua procaedinga (ixcept by a 
very few wham a party ual 'ha* irritated to txtrava. 
gaoce) arc applaaded by every one.

OOtltr IJ. ' ,
. M*r*a-rf m frivmtt Ittttr from Dtbff*, OStktr 

" J hive jurt Teen a letter from Jdiddleton, 
Co/k,' whteb ilatej, that a trejacadoui dianonade waa 
heard it lea on the 7th infUut, that an American »ef. 
fel had juft come in, W.hich had been captured" by 
the French flett, apd retaken by one of our frigate* i 
and that the Englifh and Ftaach Bftfi oa &
^t^mm *•«»» MM*>. JWLV. A*U*» * * *> «i C* • » t^ > •

4el* dineVl with him oh the irft day of ht> arrival, 
and the day bctote yeKUrday the minifter prefented 
hi* credentiali. Vufy report aflVrta that the new 
French rninifter ha* for One of ^U objcAi, (he ruflng 
of 70,000 young men: but we. hope it it without

COPENHAGEN,
 From the embafly of. the chamberlain iille to the

N« d«u«t H at prefrnt entertained thaT t tripk al- 
lianct u formed faetnMn ,|t«fcji» England, and tho 
Forte. ' * ' .,

Gtoml IVjompirw, «<\er hi* Jatiding In Kgyp<< 
ilTaeil * proclamitioo, whe*ein he or<l*in* thii every 
foVdiir who ii fjUihy of plundering ot atty other 
atrocity, ot Who of kit awn will tcVitl fpntribotioni, 
Ikal) be ftiot i etftl every divlflon fbali tee refponQhle 
lor rhe irtigularUy ef each rndivWuil ttember. Tho 
autaoiKed<at)Aiiriiri<:a only ere empowered to levy 
contribution* for the army, «nd tfce 'mobty i* to' be 
placed immediately IB the military ckctt.

' -tThurfd*y the Ttt«kiOi *m ~ '

eqiperor of Morocco, we have to reJajtc the 
 The prefcot e(nperor i»< ao nocomnwnly well 
mitj i hi* age may be 30 yean ; he it of a vcty Social 
difpoGiion, and appear* to govern with much enctgy 
and humanity. He iinot | warrior, after the ufagt of 
MufTtlmeo i but hat rcfigocd (he mlliuwy depenment 
to hii brother Muley $4Jb, In (be civil dcpaKnient 
tmcjodJeoce reJM Oo hi* 6rft (or prune) miuill«r, 
Ben Ottoman. Of the ration* which are clofely 
allied with the emperor, the Spanifh feem* to be the 
rouft favoured, ind the Britifh the lailt, The el term 

,-n which the Danjlh nation i* he)d in that couatry 
. ii/ully ovinced by theounacr in whkoo^i ambefladof 
.Jut heon received and U trcMed.

There iano doubt but in enga'gethent of/orneliut 
hu taken place off the weft coaft of Ireland, bat 
whether between Angle fhip* or fquadronl I cionoC 
Judge, but the prevailing opinion it, the ftjuadroni'.

" Th* (Ute of the countiei of Kllduc, Wicklow, 
and Wexfotd, i> dreadful to a humane aaind ; twenty 
or thirty people are a/Taifinate^ every week by 'the 
murderous banditti who are no longer fly led rebelt, 
a* they bave no other objcQ in view but murder and 
plunder. Holt ftill bidi de£aoce to all the force* that 
have btfca fen t again ft him.

pifled one of the snoft pu>u|out lqu»r<» of eur city. 
The people, who hajd colkfled in erpwd*, dipped 
Wtir haadi and curd. " Loag live the Oitoman 
"one." The anibafT«dor, not .underftaiMlipg »bi*» 
wai wry uncafjf: when, however, the caale w«* ix, 
pltined to him, he commanded hi*«oath to ftop, ind 
Righted, and1 thanked the puMic IB tuch an 'eng«|tiig 

that it produped redo»bkd*ippliuic.

F ft ANC PORT, ,X)B<»V 9.

»«mber of the French troori we o« the point of htr-groriou.^nqueO.,
•fclik*. aL^:C i - *• » , . '!_ -A. * . * —. .u Ino hnm a***>l*Mi f f\ rnrtini«be,r pfifitlon on the r ght Jd. of ihe Rhtne.

PARIS, Stftrmhry),

On f>* fubleft of incretflog pur army with 260,060 
wien, the following proclimttron, diftated fey C'henier 
to the French people, Vra* ytfterdty decreed : French, 
fnen, 4n the moment that the 'legMlime body, the 
repreVentativc* of a happy people, recOBrmeod to you 
the necfllKy of enroHrig yourfdvtl 
"Wiif rVatice* demand of ai to reprefent
adv«ntegei whkh trill rt-ftrlt therefrom. It call* for
KO.OOO additional men to participate the honour of  «.. .  »..«-
d«!lrtdM>g their «otirrtiy. Thi* i* not done with au fleet He* about 45
id** of letting *6de the dcfire of pettt, which i*
afd*ttly wilhed t No it withe* constantly for thii 
'happy (Vent, when the-fword mall remain imongft the
rrtiphttiof thi* greet kirion, which may then be able
U apply Ufclf to agriculture, to fcience, end to the
%rJcooVigemeht of the B«e art*. The dottmi-irtieh
dafken the poHtic«1 horfeon of Europe t»nnot "be too

; feon oSfperfed. France hat nude every 'fitrrfice
ttd. In tht 
fet to herfetl 
fhe had it In *tr power

a* head of the

«•<«»

again to arm*, the Hrto etaWwted

P A L M O U T IJ, (Jam ) OStkr to. ' 
ff a Itlttr /rim HemJurai, ifatJ Aqvfl 6. 

" H4y otuation with that of every one here, i* very 
uncertain | a,l prcfent the Spaniard* are withm 4! 
mile* of ui, in large force, comiog to attack ui, two 
dcCcrtcr* from ihejr army have come io, and ire kept 
on board the Merlin floop of war. A boat came in 
veftcrdiy, in fix hour* from reconnoitring them i their 
force i* computed to be about tour or five thoufand t 
the force we hive to uppofe them may be about nine 
hundred men, fevea hundred of whom ire negroei, 
but the finctt fellow* 1 ever law together j all able 
bodied men." , , «

Eftratt tf • kthrfn* HmJtno, Jk/tJ J*pf \ f. 
" By the public difpatchc* which go by thii con* 

veyahce, and the advice of ot&cr friendi, you will; 
no doubt, be nude fully acquainted with the unfonu- 
aate fituation of thii country. The near approach of 

imperiou* cir-   Spanifh fleet ha* tendered it neceflary to colled that 
to too all the *^* oi »ur ne«ro f^xngth, v»J»o, trith ourfelvet, are 

   - at prefcnt performing military duty under martial 
law, and arc in daily expectation of ao attack. Thai 

ue* to (he ootthwrnrd of thii. ia 
number about 15 fail, conGAiug of fix gun-boat** 
four of which carry an eighteen.pounder in the bow, 
and the other two a twenty-four i a fihooner oi 20 
goo*, ind fcveA or eight other fchoonera ind floopa 
otherwife equipped ; however, the length of timo 
they have gtoen ui, hi* enabled u* to get into a toicra- 
bk good Ale .of defence, and we are in hope* to 
ft?  eke* '  w»na nceptjo*.*

Ettnia tftMtltr *Htr, Jottj Jtnfl if. 
" Since my letter, two day* ago, I find there ^ t 

rcdaeft gotag forward from many of our iiih*b4t«nti»
hare re»

tk**kt   nli|1'b*r ** 'tr^WK uoof* iWi W 
.TOWjH, «r«y not tucked \d^Qpo men i but rit

^*"n'WfaiiViA tt» JTa^i.l.— ^e .i!» a__ \- ^~ .«i /*r{
•

not- 
«<Kein.
•is **** i

(the fflietlrttjr 01* the French to con. 
with'weltopire. "^Thcir late memorial

OAfe-ft. ' 
)lenipottoU«w -of /ojrt*M) t* fit 

out on hb return to VKArvA. Iti «rt» not in oolTeffi. 
.Op Pf fnfljclent poviW b« if *a jre^ved tlkofe of 
a' more etterfflVe nature from h(i court, ahd more

•Mlrz-rN

that in cirfe there (kould not be any profpeft of a 
Ipxedy peace, arrd If U fboold not be poflible to fendh 
any farther protedlon a fhip of war or two, it ii 
tktlir with that tnnfporta nay ctroie down for a re. 

from hrnce, eithtr to yoof place, ot to the Ba«

  O ^8 T O N, tttmttr it.
..B Utter» 

Touiffiiat ' de.



, •«•• r '„-* rerfi& Jii Aff limiting Ik ti*t /UHtkiii- libel elumi „,,;,*

I±£hS'i^^
evacuation by the brinlh « >   ""^"J^'j ""* fc'tji. conjcilure Of affair.; 'while viib you we 
d.vulgcd .to thrwdrljTSl might have I*n; P<<«n<«d-  ge ^ tand.nt.c.iifc of gratitude to the Su- 

ToVainV may h«« ft., d, p.tc e, c, iWe » m ; , «£ J of . /^ordinary buffing
jre Provi'dence, we regard, M.tfbigh national importance 
  the manlfetUlion, in our country, ot a augnanimou. 

t » VM fpirit of refilUnce to forelgn«dorniDatipn. Tbi.lpmt
bility to 

 them they might trade there,

JONATHN DAYTON
tl* Hotft of Rtj*i/t*laii>v6. 

THE;OI>ORE SEDGWIOK 
lkffut*,w* terapor.e. .;

ved,"" »

: ;,,,..,

\ cllablifh
:.T

thilr farre 
tbeleglftatlvtbodie..

to gulrimee 6f our l.bertie, , refolving 
our national independence aga.nlt eirery

For S A L- E,.
The flibferiber wllVSBLL, arPtJBLIC SALE, e* 

Monday the nth c*ey of February ne»t, 
on the pccmife., tf f«w, if KX 

. oB'th* *rft fair daf ' 
thereafter, '"'•

1

and fruftrated. > > P.Hy .» we aceo«l with you ,n op.nrofl .hat he " ' ' ;jo the date, ^o'r the other "l»o 
ic and! 'two yeari.' AT jadil-

,

neral Touffairrt. to tbe exccot.ve of tht U.lted Sute» Mve. hitherto been go-<

,».

Touffairrt.
ate. The fource froof which our information .. de- 

Jived, prelude,- the fm.Ueft doubtof U, .uU.wWHy,
———— , '

ecember 27. •/ . .  
'*.fw«r to the 

upon, onUe 14.!, .ma... tta H«»fc of.greed up,R«prefeniaiiv«ot ibe United S.ates. _  
o JOHN ADArtS,-PMii"«T.rf.the UHITID 

. STATII.

n

.United State* have, hitherto been go. 
 ranee to take ihe re- 
it ii worthy the chief

in.giftr.te of . free people, to make known to the 
world, that juflice on the put of France will aoni- 

oblUcle to the reiteration of   friendly 
and that the executive autboiity of ihU 
" rcfpecY the facred 'right, ol cmbafly. 

timf | the wifdom and deciGon, which 
nave cmnticrifed your pall adminifbaiion, a (Tare a. 
that no illufory prole (Horn will fcduce you into any 

of the right, which belong to the

11. D. 1 n« I«S IV fc-m.w———.- —— - - - -----

Prince-GeOrgtScodnt), December 7, 171,8.

.S A L £.LAND for
' ' '•**'••'•" *™"y*"

WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
. the HALF of a TRACT 6f LAND, l)int m 
rcderick county, adjoining the landi of Mr. N»- 

HAHHI; ihc whole CraA CMUaiolog lirww
'

wh'ich the leal of government, 
country, bave recently been v

and L
In our

«T., , ,
WILLIAM WALKER.

Annapolii, Pecember 26, 1798. ;

M
fe. LEWIS NETH, rmichant. of tbcciijof 

AanapoUh aad no period trie, rrcept 
'..A 

To the Hou.e of Reprefent.tue. of ite United

GlVTLlMaH, 
MY Bncere «cknowledgBrent» ere doe the

„,«..- tor

Houfe
inviting u. luvuM"-.-    r   . 
our coTnftUutiohal power* in aid of tbe health .. .of tbe refpeaive ftatcs. your recommendation i. MY Bncere «cknowledgnrent» tre doe the Monie 
fanflioned by the diQate. of huro.nity-and liberal of Reprefcntative. for thii excellent .ddref., fo con- 
policy. Onthii intereiing fubjeft we feel the ne. fon.ot to the cbw.aer of reprefent.tive. of t gre.t 
ceffiiy of .dopting'every wife expedient for preventing ">d free people. The judgment and feeling, of a 
a calamity fo diftrefflng tb individual fufferen, and lo nation I believe were never more truly exprelfed by 

-.-. i ,^ ,M.,rf. their reprefenutive.. than thofe of oar conftituent.
  decided decl.fation that with our m«.ni of 

Our inureft and honour command ui to repel
  -   --nt-_-UI. »I_V..

.

U CHANCERY, December sa. 
RDKRED, (Jut the (ale made by TH«HA* 

truflw, u dated ie hi. rtpcrt, ^'

(hall be nti- rooriHi^cu n* « nw^ -   '» -- »-  -. - .  «
fied, unlef.cattfetotheeoBtrarxbeft.w^oii or^be-

sry -«-
tasation Will fulfil the view, of the legiQature, b ^^'^.fl^i rijhiV.'The'ir c'onduft fotbid, u.. 
p:culiarly accepable. honllkr may to confide in any of their profeffioni or am.ty Thai: 
P Dtfirou. ..we are fliat .11 canfe. «>«  »«'1 «V ««y ,dcqMten.^ force murt be co.fidered a. an .m- 
be removed by the amjc.ble flg™*™^* ^ ib)«a of n.uon.l palky. and that ..ether 
difference, we l»rn «"!» f'"lf 1̂0'' ̂ ..^ ̂ /e.t negotiation, with France are returned or pot. ylgocou. 
. « of our treaties with Spain «d w"h ^ ™ ' ' r.tion. for WM will be .'ike lnxlitpenf.be 
Britain, advance.' have been mad. |* «*ni 'lve '5 P The «neroD. difdain you to eoolly and dehher«*tly 
feeing,he f«^^'^^±^,1 «&?.* '•^».^,FS^'™'>~

Jofeph

ExCl
BE N J A M I

GOTIRHOK Of" 1

-W
HEREAS .k ha> ; be*

I the

-eeMtf,
hoon o «> 
|Dd A«t fome 
fchive
thr.o'|ht

 *  , on 
IItd

Brewer,

R
ESPECTFULLY ittform. hi. friecdi, 

public i-.i^r^jj-i^uu--
nc«  «» to Samuel Mutton, coKh- 

  HrU-ereet, where he .a.' for M*'« 
.Uortmen, o, WET »d DRY GOODS, ^wbubj. 
will difpofe of on the loweft term. M> •» thow "w 

favour kirn

of every found undcrll*nd- 
i the hcait of every

thole DOWCI*.It would be the theme of mutual felicketion, were 
we aflurtd of experiencnig fimilar moderation and 
juftvce from the French republic, between which and 
the United c      »' *«  « *« hive  nhaDpilr arifen.

theft
pan

an.
you, gentlemen, foiyour candid approba- 

fentimenuon the fubjeft of negotiation, 
' of your opiakm that the policy 
ivigorating our roeafgte. of dcfcBcc, 
ith prudent forefight of f«cb fyf- 

at may be expedient for calling 
of our country, whatever the na- 

yiiie, whether on the ocean 
will demand your moft fedu-

A
LL perfon. having any claim, againft the eh" 
of S^MUBL BALDWIN. ! «**£ 

Arundel county, deceafed, ^ rec,u«fttd K.ei>M««
their accounii, leg*Hy proved, f- r ~, .. 
fore the firft day V M«ch, a. the «««»'*' t̂ 
tbmt d*T , ftnally fettle up fcid eftate, and thole tw 
 r»indebted w laid efhwe are denred to make i 
immedtately, or fuiu will bt brought 
that (ail, '

ft.ll ftd*.

 - ~r t • f 
-_. tliat pe> illufory pro-

 «. «.^, any. abandonment ol the 
to the XJnifc4 §utc*  »»' *« "^

JOHN ADAMS.

who fhl

fetnretoft 
by lad wi 

toiffue this
on* ho 

cot er tne {

thereof,' - - ' 
Giren In c6unc1r, i 

under the'fe'aV of 
thii twenty-fixth 
year of our ' Lore 
drcd tnd ninety -c

ot the governor ajvd

n : CHANCERY, E
i* tifwarJ, Jacob Bo 

Btattr, a*J R»t

ffr'Wrii/-"Sft*(i**r A.
ft.''' •

JD title and eftate of and 
bttijf, in Frederick coon 
fcx which Alexander An 
bbe4 of conveya"nce lo B 
Ttli dijr of March, 178$, 
the fiiJ M'jfgrove to Jacob 
leoofthe compTaioanti, i 
hid Ephralm Hiward, v 
tot from Robert Cummit 
pli'ninL', who wa« app< 
Mofgrovrt 'the till ftate 
dta^, wlthnot loving toy 
of iihtriling the faid lot i 
o' tht compUinanti, otdt 
ciuTe a copy of thi< order 
In cich of three fuccefi 
Gizttte before the lilh 
inttot ^that the heir* of \ 
Biijr hive notice of the 
wirnd to appear in th 
Totfdiy of, May text, 
h«»e, _why a derrte " '

of neutral

i OMM1TTED to my cuftody 
-j Monday the taih of tbi. Inft. 
h^lad, .boui.igJiteeB-ye.ra of .gf. wboh   ^ 
the property of WibUMI JpHM-".,«# ^ Of 
county. VirtiaU.a«i. |lv« kiipteK »*"£.* 
HANDOLPH. foii mJkr i. Kque«ed » «°J-J3 
pay charge, and ta*e K5r» »w«y, or he wiu » 

T«U. SAMUEL 
Reg. (.

Five Doll
QTRAYED. or STC 
iJ pl«aiation, in Mid 
WMt the mio4l« ol J 
MARE, tlout ihinttn 
Uifttj«»ri o'4f uobioki 
M »M <h* any aaiun 
to forehead. \Vhoev« 
W wre ball reccifftl

'.'* 
Oectmber ij, 179!,

*pAME to the (ub 
\_j Head of South ri> 
HORSE, with a bald I 
(UK ind an half htndi I 
iteo)etn old, and i«a 
i«fii«d to prd*« proper

I>eeeinb«r tj,

B/U»e COMMITTII
K Oi

HpHE COUUITTI
A « jutTict wi! 

ttotiing until three o*«

By th* Co*

THRCOMMI.TTI 
during the prel 

the morning until tbn

Ifaia
TJ RQS leave lo in 
IJ in general, th. 
in ibe e*U fide ot the 
M0» and LivmiMO,
*h»rf, Tor ihe porpoi 
Biffiop, vvKcra all <
*l»eie *U1 be thank

. 
ta meet the

WB.thtfubfcrit 
from huntini

ackett', 
in fotci

'^SlSffl^^



BE
By >i» 
J> M O O L Bv

of

HERr?AS.h haVbefcrl r«pn fenced to 
the&**mnfckoufeof joftiua. Gift, of Frfede- 

 * ». on rttt'niii infttnt,4 betwrtsi°*4coWtr the
£ ,. ofeiih-t '«nd ".'« °*4 lc> :"« w«i <'um<«J V *« 
5 thit feme rrialiciois J*rltfc of perfoo, tre foppofed 
!!vive wilfullf fet fire to ttie   fame } I have th'efelbr* 

' ** b M < with the idvk« *nd C0lif«rf rop**.
of'tht council, toiflue this my proclamation, thereby 
atftfat t n*tV$ of one hondrcd dollin to any per 
fa. *ho UillWfcow the perpefator or perpetrator* 

(o rtuffo, ftw, or th«r. « any of them, be

WJUbeSOLD, it PUBLIC VENDUE, Cor CASH, 
on Monday the i^th of January, »t tlv« dwelling 
heofe of the late CALEB DOBSIY, on Elk-Ridge,

A NUMBER of negro men, women-and children, 
oxen,   hoife, be. ,

 ACSHA GWINN, Adminiflratrbt of 
  BDWAB.D GWINN;   15 . 

Baltimore, December 4, 1738.

. _ In CHANCkRY. Decembei 10, 1798. 
'f | ' HB file  tXB.by JOH» CAtarBtLt aadHtfWr 

X "*-H. CBAPMAH, truflees, M ftated in tfieir re 
port, of certain lands of WILLIAM SUALLWOPO, de 
ceafed, mail bt.cbtfirmed, unlefc caufe to the COB. 
trary be (hewn before the zolk day of January next \ 
provided   copy of this order be inferted-in the Mary 
land GtoettiB three time* befortttbc itlhd«j> of laid

ti the c^ty of Annapolis, 
underline'feal of the* State* of Maryland, 
thii twenty-firth day of November, in the 
year of our' Lord on« thoufind feven hun- 
  ' tnd ninety.erght. '

BEN. OGLE.

Cletk 
of the governor Md council.

1 to** Biat'1,

In CHANCERY, December 15,
~ '>B«y»rt -\ 'TpHE wjeft of 

Ribirt I J. the bill filed 
(in thii caufe is to 

eraixft fobtiin, to Bphfaim 
fir'Wn  / AltxfutJtr A*Jtr. 1 Howard, one of ihe 

c,.. '  -  ' -'complainant*, the 1e- 
rtjritleand etate'of and to t lot in the town ol JLi- 
b<rtt in Frederick county, known by lot N-/:j8, 
for which Alexander1 Andftfoc, deceased, pjlccl aia.

Lot No. I, of Morccacy Minor', 140 acrei, U 
fitted to have been fold at £.5 t b per acre j lot No. 
9, of faid Manpr, 199 acrei, n JT.6 7 o; levertl 
trafti o* Cbkfcaipoxoo; coanfaring ' between 475 and 
r8i acrei, have been fold at £.f per acre ( IkrrBci 
IQand, i| acre, ha:h been (old Jor j^-jo 7 6.

Truecopy^ .
Tea. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD; 

Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfonj having afly (Wiandt agatnft- the 
ettateof the laic RICHARD SPRIGG, Efqj 

deceafed, of Anne- ArandeJ county, arc hereby re. 
quired to bring them -forward, legally authenticated^ 
to the fubfcriber/a>td all perfoiu indebteti to I ha faid 
eftate ire allo required to make immediate payment; 

  to   w 6
SOPHIA MBRCBR, Bxecutiik.

. JUST IMP01R.TELH 
And (or Tale by the Subscriber)

BEST white and browir hem pen tidtlenburgt, by ih« 
bate or piece) « few cafea 'of Iri(h lincni, afforudf 

from 144. to j/". Iberlingcoft J wViie leadfrouad 'moil i 
beft London brown ftout porter^ in caflU cif about 6 
doxen each \ bed cheeft from the Pine dairy, with 
fundry other article*. 1 have a few pipes of the firft 
quality London particulu wine, imported 3 ye«ra. 
fince', ia now 6 or 8 year* old. Likewile abut 36 
pipe* of o'JA Cogniac wid Bvurdeanx bn.dy, (hipped 
m the Pomona in January tail, which will be fold by 
the pipe, quarter cafli, or gallon, by the 5 
fame price at by the oarit.

A quantity of cordage, well aflbrte4» 
j(am, to ro 'inth cubltf, with ati ftndi of white rop« 
and line*; Jrc.   . 6 *

JAMBS WILLIAMS. 
7,.

of conveyance lo Benjamin Mafgruve, on' the 
.. ,jy of March, \i$f>, v»htdh bond WAS afligned by 

the fiiJ Mufgrove to Jacob Boyef and Tnomas B:»tty, 
two of the compTainants, and by them afligned to the 
fold Ephraltn H'ward, who alfo purchafcd the f»id 
lot from Robert Cumming, one other of ihe COM- 
pliiniaK, who wa« appointed a rruftee of the faid 
Mnf|ro»f i the till ftatts, that the faid Andvrfoo ia 
due*, without leaving sny heiri known of and capable 
of iaberiting the faid lot i It Is thereupon, on motion 
of the complainants, ordered and adjudged, that they 
ciuTe a copy of thi< order to be inferted at trail once 
ia eich of three faccemvfc WcekJ in the Msryland 
Gizette before the nlh 'day of January neit, to the 
intent that the heirs of tt»4 faid Alexmder Anderfon 
BUT hive notice of the prefect application, and be 
wirnd to appear in tnia court, on or before the xJ 
Tutfrfsjr of May veil, to rneW caufe, if any they 
hrre, why a decree flionM not pafi as prayed. 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Five Dollars Reward.
tTRAYED. or STOLEN, from the (ubfcriber's 

pUnuuon, in Middle Neck, near Annapilii, 
the mid^l* °' September laft,   likely bay 

MARE, about thiit«t» aad an half hands high, fifing 
ibrtf ytari old., urjbioke, neither docked or btanded, 
a* ku (ha any. natural mark, except a fmall ttar in 
to forehead. Whoever takes up and bringv home 
W nare (halt recciva-ihe- above reward, piid by

'.NIN1AN PINKNEY, Juo. 
Oectmbtr 15

ALL 
BKRT

perlbn* indebted to the eiate of cape. RO- 
SANDERS. late of Aane-Arnndel 

county, dcceafed, are once more JeGred to make im- 
tnadute ptymtnt, and all tKofc bating claims again (I 
(IV. ettate are deftred to make them known to the 
fubt'cribcr for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Eiecutor. 
December ta, 179!. ;^r . -. ,

A'LL perfoni indebted to the eRatt of ROBERT 
STEUART, late of Anne-Arundel cQnnty, 

deceafed, are once more defired to make payment, or 
fails v*ill commence againU tlicm t» April term with* 
out rcfpecl to pciloni.' '' 

  ) -: DAVID STEUART. 
December it, I

Charles -Faris,
'• .^' ' !

Clock arid Watch-Maker,
"AS received a few elfg»nt c1»im! e 

__ Md Silver WAfCMES "of ihe firft qoalityi 
Gold, Gilt and Steel Watch chair*, Gold, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble teals, Holftcr and Packet PiftoU, with an 
affortihent of Jewelry.., , . ^ 

N. B. The hi'ghefl prici g)vet> for 'bid Silvef.

f p^HB fubfcriber forewCrni all perfont Iron dtal- 
JL irg wVth ifty of his tlavea in any manhrr or 

way whatever without leave in writing from himftlf. 
or < fomc one of 'hi« family ; thii notice he hopes will 
be Attended to, M he it determined to pul the law iA 
force againft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Anntpolii. 
Juoe la, 1798-____________ ..

. B AGO N's LAWS 
For SALE.
s 1 '

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge*" 
ifllnt of the laws of. Maryland

may be had at thii office. 'i . . / • . j ,. • .

QAME to the fabfcrUber's plantation, near tie 
Head of South river, in' November lift, a forrel 

ISE, with a bald fae, aj>d r<>or white feet, thir. 
utu iod an half hand* high, appears to be about thii. 
iteo )e»n old, and is a naflSral pacer. The owner U 
difiied to pro1 ** property, pay charge*, and take him 
I WIT.

PH1LJP HOPK1N3. 
December 15, 179!.

B]T llic COMMITTII Of OtlfVANCli tod COQBTl

^ ,   »  of JBITICI.

THE CouMtTTit of GauVAncn i 
ot JUSTICE will fit from nine o'clock 

 oniog until three o'clock in the afternoon.
By order, 

„ :,.:. t ,..-/.; R. K. WATTS, Clk.

By theft

every

of CLAIMS.
, . CLAIUS will fit every day, 

i. during the prefeAt fitffion, from nir»e, o'clock in 
the motning unql three in the after noon.

,. By order, '   
__ ;._ :. ,. Vj '^%. ^   8. MAYNARD.dk.

Ifalah Mankin,
TJRQS. Wa«e to inform his friends, and the puMic 
JLI in general, that k« lia* ta»en a counting-room 
» > the call fid. of the houle occupied by MtflYs. LIM- 
MOii and LivtuHo, nearly oppofite No. », Howley'l
*,*"  "" lhe poipofa of tranlading bufinefi on com- 
»*OB, wh«re all c>rd«ra (torn the eouoiry or elfe-
*heie wUl b* thankfBlly raceivrd end duly executed,
"^ Batters himfttf from «n  ftduooe attention , id
___ : 'he patronage ol a generous public.'

T17E. UH fubfcriberudgi hereby forewarn all nerfont

'*! V__l?""?"J"!hit*v« «»ouf '»nd from Short'* Gut
detesjnintd to put the

ALL perfoni having any claims againft Mr. 
GEORGE TUBMAN, late of Charles coun 

ty, deceafed, are defiraJ to fend in their iccoonti, let 
gaily authenticated, within fix months from this date, 
to Mr. WILLIAM M'PuMsnN, tnd all thofe who 
are indebted to the eflate will pleafa to make pay 
ment to Mr. William M'Pherfon, who Is legally ap 
pointed no receive the fame.

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor. 
November 16, 1798. (

MADE hisefcape from gaol, early this morning, 
a bright mulatto lad named RANDOLPH, 

It rait and well made* fprightly and aflive, ftngs well, 
and appears fond of fnirituous liquors, he is abcut 
cightee'n years of age, five feet feven inches high, has 
Imooth, fandy, ftrait hair, and was hahdcuffcd when 
he made his efcape > he fays he is tne property of a 
WILLIAM JOHMSOK, of Spotfylvanil county, Vir- 
giina, and was committed as a runaway by the name 
of RoBtRT MOBTZ i he has been fomc months paft 
in the 'vicinity of Alien's Firfli. Any perfon de 
livering him at this place 4iall receive a REWARD 
of TWENTY DOLLARS, and rcafonablc cxpences, 
from . t f 

THOMAS A. DYSONj Sheriff of
Charles doonty. 

Indlah-towh, November 17, 1798.

MR. GEiNERES
Y NFORMS the ladies and gentlemen of Annspolil, 
J_ that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL bo 
the 1 4th of thii month, he will teach the laJiti on 
Friday* and Saturday* at ten o'clock in the morning, 
and three in the afternoon, and gentlemen at five in the 
evening i thoTe who wiih to become fcholara will sip* 
ply tt Mr. STIVBB*'* Bad Mr. ~ 

December 6, 1798;

The lubkriber OFFERS for SALE the following 
prcperty, in the city of Anaipolij, viz.

THE houlc In 'Sthbol ftreet, wheri the fubfcribc'r 
formerly lived, now in poflc&on of Mr. 

RicHAto OWINJ a houfc in Church Arcet, firmtrly 
occupied aa t cabinct.inakci'a (hop, aa tbrs let join* 
that of the dwelling houft it would be >ery conveoit'n; 
either for a Roit or ofSce; there are thrte other fmall 
tenement* between thii (hop and Mr. FrazierVlrouYe 
which I wiil either fell or letfe. 'The whole or any 
part of this property will be fo'd low, For teroii at>. 
ply to . ARCHIBALD CH1SHOL«4. ' 

Weft River; Augult 4, 1798.

Dear Port-Ttbiccoj in
_ lhe title to the property 
11 fulcly in the lubfcriberj it U uuneccflary to fay any 
thing relptfting it, ai no petfon will puichale with 
out viewing the premifcj. For terra i of -(ale apply 16 
JOHN RAHDALL, Efqi of the city ol Annarolli.

JOSIAS W. KING.

I WILL fell my plantation, 
Charles county, for caffi

Dollars Reward.

W

ALL per foil i hating claim! again! th* tflate of 
BELT MULLIK.IN, late of Annc-Araodcl 

county, deceifod, are rcqaieUed to brihg fn their ac-

ln til
IAMB? MOSS; 
LOHN MERRIKEN.
ItVMAKD

nent, to
BENJAMIN H. MULL1KIN. Admlniftmoc

of BILT MULLIHH, decaledtf 
Fork* Patuient.

.     ._ J _f!____.

HUGH M'GUIRBj
 6ppdfite the Epilcopal Church, *

TT AS received « quattlty of Hart1'* be* Philajd- 
JfT phi* PORTER, now retdy fot oV" 
boUUpg cellar, on the fame term* at in 
OT Baltimore» alfo Peurs'i bfft flropg beerr iptntooui

f regularly fupplftd"

V.i'l

'AS loft, on the 3d indent, going from An 
napolis to Upper-Marlborough, two filvef 

CRUETS, belonging to a T:l of cafton, old fafhiored, 
they are marked E. T. in a cypher. Six dollars (hall 
be paid to aby perfon wh'o will deliver them to Mr, 
WnAari, in Annapolis, to Mr. JISSY G*.eiHwiLt» 
In Upper.Marlborough, or three* dollars for each of 
them. The filverfniiths are deflrcd to Hop thca it& 
their hands if offered Idr fale. 

November 4, 1798. .

" PE"ALE,
Portrait, Miniature and Land'

i

(cape Painter* 
In Mr. JOHNSON'S houfc, on tne Hfllj

I NFORMS thofe who may plemfe td enro«rBg4 Mn* 
in the practice of his profeuon, that aont * < B*B« 

proved likcnefle* thill leave hh hood. " -11   
" BleU be the pencil I w'tiufe cnnfoling poir'Vj ' 

Spotbiog iuft friendiriip^in her pcofive Huur, 
Difpels t" cloud"; with' melaocB^iy fraught.

11

Blcft be the pencil ! whofe tncharitDacnt give*
To wounded Lott the* focxf *o Which b* live*:
Rich in thjs gift, tho' cruel. octan beer
The youth to exile from hi* f*uhfnl fair,
He in fond dreamt haagi o'er her g^crwidg CB*et»
8:ill owol her preient; and flill b«»r* birlpeak, i*

to tht f^fcrlber's plant,tjon, the SHl <* 
jtmti   fmall forre) MAkB, about thir- 

aVid a bill hjgh',   blax* la her face, both 
wbht, .ltd1 a mealy no(r; m parucolw

t.>i; 
fell

aWfhi* teto hated*

ith,w «tdal
, .

brand. T*e owner U dcf red 
r 4 way j

<»,

to p*»v« propen/," •I



TREASURY DEPARTMENT. tTAirt
June 17," 1798. *^>

k.- '4rrvnr«-i» I. bv^l_ :-U-_n Tt... U>, *..rH.i • Af  « rlCgrO F

\OTICE I, he>eby gfVertl That by virtue 6f an 

aft, paffed during the pretent Csffioh of con- 

greii, fo much o! the aft, entitled, " An aft making

from the fub'fcribtr, living in Aime- t, watered with afcnndanc* of fine Tpting, 

on the Head of South river, fnftciej« for any and every .kind t f ,^3
foil i* generally fertile -and particularly »d 

grafs., .The, whole is divided into forty J 

uioiif.fron fbiu hundred to i«Vtu hwidn _. 

A great bargain and a long credit will he

Arundel county-,
NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 

year, of age, of a thin vifage, about fiyt feet 

inches hlghj with loag bufhy hair, has bee*, in 

common "fed to houfe w6r*, fhe is a very good
n ,

further proviaon for the fapport of public cr«d«, and f . ej. tnd ;n f.a, mnderftandrhow to do any thing purchafers dtlpofed to feule immediately on 

for the redemption of the public debt '-paffed the ^^ t ho-fe , j^

with
Anna
now

third day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 

isinety-five, as bars from fettlement, ot allowance, cer- 

kificites, commonly called' loan.office and final fettle. 

me iu certificate), and indeats of iottrtflj, it (afpend- 

ed until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 

the yriir one thoufand fcvcn hundred and ninety-nine. 

That on the liquidation and lettlcment of the faid 

certificates, and indents of intercity at the tre»fory, the 

creditors .will be entitled to receive certificate, of 

funded three percent, (lock equal to the amount of 

the faid indents, and the arrearages of iottrcft due on

' their faid Certificate*-, prior to the firft day of January, 

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

That the principal fuffil of the faid lore-office' "tnd 

final fettlement certificate,, *ith the littered thereon, 

fince the nrft day of January, one thouland feven 

hundred and ninety-o-rW^ Will be difchiretd after

.-liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of intcred 

end rtirnborfesnent of principal,'equal to the ftims 

which would have been payable thereon, if the 'faid 

certificates had been fubfcribed, purfoa'nt to the acU 

making provifioo for the debts of the United States, 

contracted during the late war, and by the payment of 

other farm, equal to the market value of the remaining 

Hock, which would have been created by fnch fub- 

(criptions u aforetaid, which market value wB.1 be 

determined by the comptroller of the treafury.
OLIVER WOLCOTT, 

Stcrttarj tf tbt trra/*rj,

Philadelphia, June joth, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,
","jnktiRSUANT.to the a& of congrefi, patted "on 

f the nth-day of J«ne, 1798, ei»ritled» " An aft 

icfpeQing loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 

indent* of intereft, and the unfunded or regiftered 

debt credited in the books of the treafury."

; tft. That on the application of the creditor* refpec- 

tively, or their legal attornies, at any time after the 

left day of December in the preterit year, the frincipal 
Jtaiu of the unfunded or reytlered debt of <the United 

.Sutes credited on the book* of the treafury, or com.

  miffioneri of loans, will be reimburftd at the treafury 

of the United Statta.
ad. That intereft upon the unfunded or regtftered 

debt, aforefaid will ceafe from and after the laft day 

of December in the prefem year.
3d. That the creditors re(pe£tively will be entitled 

on requifition to receive from the proper officer* of

  the treafory, certificate, of funded three .per cent. 

. Aock, equal to the arrearages of intereft due on the' 

debts aforefaid prior to the fir (I day of January, one 

. tboufand feven hundred and ninety-we.
By »rJn tf 11* ford tf etmmiJJiaurt,

tflbt jutUntfmd, ' . 
. EDWARD JONES, Sec»ry..

To be SOLD for CASH, or bn 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confuting of a man, 

his wife, and their eight children, four boys

 nd fonr girl,, the eldeft feventeen year, of age, the

ybnngeft twelve month* i the man it honeft and fotxr,

"a good gardener, a tnjfty* market man, arid handy at

 11 work. i the worjDin .II ao exctllfctil plain cook, 

honett and fober ( the extract of fo large a family in 

town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 

children fold, or even fe^ar.ted from them, is the 

only realon of their being offered for fale. To a good 

mafter Us the country who ifcould keep the family to. 

gcthcr, and manumit the female children at twenty - 

' elaht year, of age, they will be difpofed of on cafy '»»"  

term,; PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Oabber o, 1798.

9 •Iiu^iii.ailiu* aiw» \»* **v "••/ .... — £ f_4 /^ ' 'i ——' —• / ^* l

howfet he* eloaths arc uncertain, as fhe took. Tne rotd from Cumberland, tp Piitfcpr,; rum .

herittotfr than one fnit? fee has been feen in the uppsr paru and. the. river ,Patowm^lie,

.pollsr *i« ir; i, not Unlikely but thai fhc m.y te» mile*. Mill-Oone*. ,qf aay dinjenfions BU,

be there. I will p«y EIGHT DOLLAR* to made on tljis land, pith (title trouble, Lf .

any perfon that will bribg her hoew, o* fecare**r lo penor quality ; there are alfo a great number of

that I g«t ner again. v   ' ". we«» °° »  whic^ JT 1 '1 no* °^ bt a gre«

...  .. WILLIAM HALts'j*. venience, but profitahJ* to feutera., A,nlot o.

February I, ITO«. I«nd i, l(^ged av the vendue. ftwe c^M>fcs r^I3

-  .   - -' i4*iJ  K ,  ; r^       • Campbell, in Baltimore, with theisV«n* «f fj/ j
n- ii .! . L_J liW- jir_iri'i "f ••* • .  .ri&.-fa

of at nijv^ fiJ,Z.

RAN apqay, o» Tuelday the lour* inttant, Irom fhould the land no1! be difpifed 

the eftate of WILLIAM SAH»B».S, on Sonth fore Thurfday the twenty-tounh d'aj qfMa/neit^ 

river, a negro ma* named DEN BY, a UouC bjack fel- will on vhat day be offere'd at. Pab/ic.iiDaLun, K {Ju 

low, .bout 15 year* of age, . $ feet 9 or 10 incho1 vendue ftore, on a credit or one, two, an4 three ve*n 

high, ha* a quick part way of.iptatifig i took with The following tracts, lying in Allejpny,"county *» 

him fiudry cioathing, among theaa atcoat and breechea liliewife offered for f*!<f to wit: Eyiti'i Crtck f' 

of dark flriped elaftic clotb, a white tnufhnet waitt- conuinipg ' - •^•"•'•^-^ ---  «- - .   . -<-r 

cost, and an old pair of corded biteccbe*, a new fmall 

round hat, bound, and a pair of black fhcxi; it is 

expected he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 

TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuriag hint in 

the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had again, or 

FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dtltance.

milctfroa 
i»mt dihaire

September to, 1798.
WILLIAM BROGDEN.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HOPI MILL*, at the Head 

of M ago thy river, .re now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mills, or, for convenience

four
acres, lying en Eviu's 
the town ot Cumberland-* and . 
from the Patowmuk, will B«* f6)d, the mac 

ther, or. divided* into lot,' of riot lels th»n fK« ) 

acres. Coramoowcalth, containing three i 

eight hondicfl and ftvcntcen acre., lying on ( 

creek, about feveo fcilei fiora ib« town A/ Wt.^ 

which is at the modih of faid] creeV whtre ileait, 

into the Patownvtck^ on tbu traft (hue it a too? tin! 

yard ereaed, with luntiry other iwproviroom, aid 

even or tight acre's df good timothy meadow ( 

grift and faw-mill* are erected w«hin a lew
tfita land j the whole i> well watered and woorfwi 

will be divided imo bti, to accommodate

to fellers, they will receive gr.in at Annapof is, where Waier-worka, containing tnjec twodrcd an
' '

thty mean to keep accnftant f apply of frefh lupcrfcue 

floor, corn m«al, and bran for fala i they will alw.y* 

keep, quantity of grain ground at the mill, to accom 

modate thofe who may come from a dillarice by water 

with grain to be ground.
They expert in a few day* to have a neat aflurt- 

ment of wet and dry goods, which they will fell tow 

lor cafli or produce.
Hope Mill,, July 17, 1798. *

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give the above reward for apprthendiag 

the following negr««a, and fecuring them in gaol, 

fo that I may get them, WiLLi about fiity years of 

«ge, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or cleren 

Inches high. TOM, about tbirty-nxor fevjan yeara 

of age, a dark mulatto, about Gx feet hifch, ai;d t*ell 

proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 

girl, about icverueeo years of age ; the latt two call 

themfelve, THOMAS, and all of them have been fi«. 

quently feen in Annapolis, where I have reafont to 

fuppofe they now are. The above reward (lull be 

paid for apprehending the faid negroet, or ten dollars 

for cither of them, and reafonable charges if brought 

home. All picrfons are forcwaincd from harbouricg 

them ar, their peril. w 4
JAMES MORR1SS. 

Charles county, September a j, 1798.

NOTICE.

I lNTENb to apply to the next general affembly 

of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharge 

me from debts which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

  Chirles county, November i, 1798.

nipe

tea

..  Thirty Dollars Reward.

M
ADE hi, efcapt oat of A»ni-Arundel county 

gaol, laft evening,' a ne^r* man by the name 

W, but comiuonlv calla htarfelf Btw Ro^ifca, 

the property of JOHN H. ^TO'MI, Efqi he Is about 

ai or 23 year* of afsr,,4*>V $ J»»t » <cche, high, 

,»nd chunky built j his cloaihing is a dark Ihort coat, 

. wiixe'kerfey^adcat nd biaechea, white y*m ftotk. 

>ag«, aad coarfc (hot,, be has a fear over osw of hi, 

eyes, and commonly v»ear* h*» wool plaited. Vrlho-

To be SOLD, 'on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 

the Cfaefapetkc Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

containing between three and four hundred 

acre, t this land Uea within about eighteen miles from 

the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna 

polis, jt abounds with limber o( every kind, a large 

proportion of which is cajcohted for ihipi > the foil it 

fertile and,, level, and well adapted for gvaiiag and 

farming* having a quantity of faltmarfhj k abound* 

with fifli, oyftci*, uid wild fowl, in their proper fea. 

(bna. Thu tract of land i* fitusted on the Chefapeake 

Bay, and a navigable cmk on the other Ade, from it, 

itoatipn it can be enclosed with on« hundred and fifty 

pannel, of f«.ncej th« improvements .re, a dwelling- 

hoofe and two apple orchard*. From lha advantageous

acres and three quarten", lying an J*cvcing» 

OD this trtft are feveral valuable fcau lor any kmd p{ 
water woiks, and plenty of timber aod'.coa! ; i§^t 

are two fmall tencnienia on it, and Ik about 

miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey-foot 

Mount Hope, coouiaieg fixty-four and a Q_ 

acres, lying about five nule* Iroan Cumbctlaad, 

near CrefapYiown ; on'this tra4t there isa(m*llki- 

tlement. White Walnut .Bottom, contajftiiV i»o 

hundred acres, il a valuable trad, being btaniy tip. 

bercd, and very rich fvil, lie, on Big Run, \bagt 

fifteen miles Irom Cumbtaiand. White O.k flswik, 

containing one hundred and ih/ee acres. WbiuUtk 

Level, containing ally «cres. Lcc'a D«Gre, coatm- 

ing fiity acrea. Pr«fpecl^cott»inipk fifty a.crtsk j^a. 

gar C«ii>ps, coaiiaiiiiiig tl^kty acres, Saw-Mill Stit, 

fonuining fifty acrja. Hard to >'wd, contuaia 

acrrj. The Vineyard, cyntaining tolty acres. 

Raia, containing fifty acre.. Cbt-fnut Dill, eoou 

ing fifty three acre* and a hail". Buck ftiiage, cot- 

raining fifty acres. NtgUel, eonu.itiin»;.ftlty_*srri. 

Pretty Profpeft, couuimeg 4i(ty acres, .y^lsnd'i Dii. 

appointment, cokuunag likiy MKK 

taming fifty acres, HoU's Utd L-otk, 
acres. Savage, co«uiou>g Ally MIIS. 

Ridge, cootainicg cnc hundred actes. 
Trouble, containing jtfiy acu,. All lit* U 

tioaed trafts are among inc. first qualify ol 

county, and ftvcra) ol tU«n aic in>|w«v«d. 

ther and mota paitkular ieformailou, aav a<Hc 

fircNi) of purcaaCng will ana>ly>t» Ml. Geutfa . 

in Cumberland, who wilt {*)ew the premifei i 

knuwn the term* of fale. The folbwiag tiaA,')yia| 

in Annc-Arundcl conniy, called Si. Jjuei't P»t»» 

coataining one hundred and fifteen acres aod t ktlkof 

land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore » ltt» 

derick-town, and adjoining Hie Poplar Sprin^i, if act 

fold at private (ale be I ore Saturday the MB t teen i^ iky 

ol M.y next, will o* that day |>e expofed to patik 

fale, at the Poplar Springs; this Ia*d i, well mode*. 

has excellent fpring*, Tic, level, and i* in s«ij 

healthy part of la« <ounirv. Alfo will be (old, si 

public fale, on Friday the ftrfl day-of June wta, W 

the premifes, tlte plantation where Tbomt* j«*n MW 

refldei, containing three hundred fcvcn and a k>:i 

acre* of land) on this aUacc are two good apple ci- 

chardi, fifteen to twenty acres of good mndov*. \ 
and a capital place for a diftiUery, the Attain 

fupplied by never failing cool fpringj, and 

pendicular fall of twenty f*et ; this land i* bcuaJ«i 

on <he river fatuxent. and lie* in Anne-Atundcl 

county, it diftant about fifteen mile, from Elk Ri^t* 

Landing, aod about (evcnieca or eighteen miUificia 

the Federal City.
Having a Duniher of tra/tiof land in feveral coletio 

In this (late, which I wifli to difpolc of, an<2 for I

tri 
Fm (11-

ever

fituatiop of .thi» property it rauft be an cbjcfl to ner-

.... ......b,. ,. ^i, fr «r. ot..,, .f? zzzzsxsxz ZfSSZ =C £
and commonly wear, na» wooi piauea. wwo- .-..-    ..,- ,«......«... .« «».»,,,.,« .p,»y eonvenUnce of thofe ̂ vhorn bid laids nay adi»in, «>«

oeliven the fijd ae<ro a, the gaol .foref.idfc.il ^""'.L^^t J^^i5lV^ «*^>* P««<««*^°««t «> .oi J to.**

be entitled to the above reward in(Uad of «n dollars lenber on the Head of Severn, Atme-Atuhdel coun

 dvertlfcd by John Welch, F.fq, paid by 
THQMAB .W. HIWltT,

September 6, 1798. ''.'  ** ; v K , , .'. '" ApH» 7. «
LANCELOT WARF1ELD,

W !>,
MFEW «t>ple* of th« >Hw> 

feffioti, \")9( t elft'xMM'c. _. .... . ._

rhmne of delegate* of'PeUiary fefflon, "and two 

of Junefefton, t^VoWof Qfettber, 17781 one 

-V-Match, iy?9t -a«d oite-*4-Mara>, -»y»e»r -for 

which a liberal p*c« Wlfl, be gfyta by the printer*

I
WILL SELL, on moderate terms, feveral tnall 

,Uw3* of .LAND, within two mUta of the city of 

nnapolls. For term* apply to . .
JOHN HE6SEL1D3. 

November-10, 1798.

rfin<}* ¥br Sai<
iKANOR BNLAHGEI>. ; 
cmety, WtaiiVf j twenty-four

;«d and twtoty-four acres ol land, 
and I, martcd and bounded 

U i, Hjttswe on the Savage
' .»••

will give notice, defc.rib«, and (hew the lam*, 

ford county, M». jamc* Bond, at Belle. Air i in Wsfti- 

ington count* , D». Ktdiatd Pindcfl, at Hagar*t iw»i 

and Mr. William Toaf, near Hancock-tor t i hi 

Worcefter county, Mr. William Corbin) to 

line, Mr. John Yount;i in Dorcheftcr county 

John Ciaigi in BaltMtorc county, Mr. Elijah 

nun.
I vrill exchange land* for a few negro man, «a '   

vanugeoa, terns. Any peribji* wsftiiaf to obltia 

lands, on moderate-*nd> reduced pictts, wlllf't''^ 19 

apply to the pcsfons above named, or to the* /uW*rl»"» 

i« lha city of Awsapolia. '. 
>   SAMUEL GOfclUlN.

February *8. 179%. . i. . ;
   -^-^   n r.'- - -? :y ig '" ' * 

Printed by FRfetW.\icic »nd SAMUBI>
ices,

WI I1 produce the grofi furn o 
tighdi goes to the flag office 
eighth to the commander it 
ind tht remainin|,two third 
Tbe other fl«g officers not b< 
toftare. Thus of 176,001 
nout of the value of the pi 
ion money, on,e eighth w 
cirl St. Vincent gets 11,15- 
22,;ool. The captains of 
brr, fhare two eights amon( 
rich incividual fhare of thii

Ytfterday a court of com 
Goildha'.l, for the purpofe 
dtefi to the king on the la 
the lord major, eifi t alder 
of cotpmoren.

His lord (hip on the op
lit attention of the membc
rtivtd from' the victorious
i (word, which hit lordfh
and tbe letter was read ar f

FanguorJ, Mtutb tj
" My LtrJ,

•' Having the honour 
ciij of LonJun, I take th< 
hrdfhip the fword of the < 
.(Moof, Blanquet) who fur 
I ft, off the Nile i and ret 
don will honour me by th< 
nKtnhrance that Britannia 
that (he may for ever d< 
jwr raoft obedient fervan

-.
taken pofleffion of 
T Egypt. The Be 

ikdtfenceof this city. 
««Kled them with great 
iaictdistely. One the 
P"tw, and a great nu 
The remainder took to fl 
ind ilmoft the whole o 
««* all their baggage, t 
"xl joo horfei, richly 
Ban and Viali, followec 
'he fort of Cairo by 
Clirp, which contalni 
i«r«'«t^n to the Frencl 
«nt«red Cairo, with the 
*«   The capture of 

gives another pali
the French p. r
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